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House Passes Excise
Tax Cut Bill . 401-6
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson's excise-tax cut
roared through the House by a
40145 vote and the Senate
doesn 't plan to stand in its way.
In fact the Senate is clearing
the track for the bill that would
lower prices on autos, air condi-
tioners, c ameras, watches and av
lot of other items.
The Finance Committee is
putting aside the health-care bill
to take up this excise bill
beginning Tuesday. Only one
witness will be called , Secretary
of the Treasury Henry H. Fowl-
er. The committee members
agreed informally to keep the
excise legislation winging along
by not trying to add extraneous
amendments.
Assistant Democratic Leader
Russell B. Long of Louisiana
said he hopes the Senate can
pass the bill by the middle of
this month,
The House cleared the bill
Wednesday after adding about
$900 million in cuts to those
Johnson proposed. Tie House
used only about two of the four
hours allotted for debate on the
measure,
The additional $900-inj llion cut
comes from complete elimina-
tion of the 10 per cent levy on
automobiles over a four-year
period. Johnson had proposed
only cutting; it to 5 per cent.
The total first-year revenne
reduction would amount to only
about $1,75 billion as Johnson
proposed but with the additional
five points coming off automo-
biles the eventual annual cut
would run around $4.8 billion.
First to come off , effective
July 1, would be the levies of 10
per cent at retail on furs, jewel-
ry, luggage and toilet articles,
the .first three percentage points
of the auto cut , and the taxes,
mostly 10 per cent at the manu-
facturer 's level , on appliances ,
cameras, business machines, ra-
dios, phonograp hs , television
sets, and most sporting goods.
At tlie end of the calendar
year , theater and other admis-
sion taxes would be eliminated
along with those on club dues,
auto parts and sales of stocks
and real estate. The auto levy
would come down one point
more and the telephone tax of
10 per cent would <lrop three
points , first singe of a gradual
elimination to be completed by
Jan. 1, 1915!).
Senators , like House mem-
bers , have been declaiming for
ye.'i .r.s against the excises, which
date from the depression , World
War II or the Korean War, The
bill also would end the levy on
local and long-distance tele-
phone service and the admis-
sions tax on tickets to movies ,
plays , musicals , concerts and
athletic events costing $1 or
more.
Sf&msi'/fif v;;
Many Areas
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stormy weather , with torna-
does, rain and hail , hit wide ar-
eas of the nation Wednesday
night , killing at least two per-
sons, injuring about 100 others
and causing property damage.
The storm belt ranged from
West Texas to Minnesota and
from the Ohio Valley into the
Middle Atlantic states and
southern New England. The
• • •
storms diminished during the
earl y morning. -
A tornado struck three small
communities in West Texas —
Hale Center , Cotton Cenler and
Spade. A farm woman was
killed and her husband seriously
injured when their home was
demolished near Cotton Center.
About 100 persons suffered
injuries at Hale Center, a town
of about 2,500. Six persons were
reported in serious condition,
The twister hit the business dis-
trict hardest. Several homes
also were destroyed or dam-
aged. National Guardsmen and
Army reservists were sent to
the lown from Plainview.
A farm worker was killed
near Bowling Green , K.y.. wh
struck by lightning during a
thunderstorm. Several funnel
clouds were sighted west of To-
pek n , Kan., southwest of St.
Louis and south of Omaha. Hail
pelted areas in Oklahoma , Kan-
sas, Texas , Missouri , Illinois ,
Indiana and Wesl Virginia
Heavy rain fell in much of the
storm belt.
IIONNIK I.VNN fiOKS HIDING . . . l i s
Jusl another day for Bonnie Lynn While ,
0-yeur-old daughter o( Mnj , Kdward Whito
as she rides her hike near t rie family homo
In Kl l.ngo , 'lYxi irv Her dud was taking u
different type ride today as part of tho
two-nu n Gemini ¦( crew on n four-day spin a
voyage. (Al' Ptiolofux )
CHOKICS GO ON . . . While his dud , Air
Force Mnj. Hdwnrd Whito prepared for the
Gonflnl 4 spneo voyage, chores go on for 11-
venr cild Kdwnrd Whllo , HI , who is busy
mowing llie Inwn nt Ihn family 's home in
nearby Ml Lugo , Texas, (Al*  Photofax )
Walk in Space
= <fi3^sSssr»^" ^ -i^ e^iSy'. S:=V i^G j^r- iFip?
By JOHN BARBOUR
AP Science Writer
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— Cold and black , the empty
reaches of space offer no real
notion of distance — save for
the numberless stars. The sun ,
like the heart of the flame from
a welder 's torch, glares with a
blinding, searing white light.
Closer is the lonely quarter-
moon , soft and small.
This is the strange new world
of Edward Higgins White" II ,
American astronaut , age 34,
father of two children , a would-
be human planet in orbit around
the earth!
It is a world of fantastic di-
mension and unreal sensation .
It is as if you had leaped into
the air and never really came
down again , lost in a perpetual
fall around the earth.
Ahead of the spacecraft on a
golden tether , you plummet to-
gether at some 17,500 miles per
hour — and yet you feel not so
much as a breath of breeze —
for there is no air.
The sun stands out. in the
blackness as a great light bulb
that seemingly spreads no light.
It is only when the sun's rays
strike a surface that Ihe radia-
tion is seen. There is no air to
buffet and spread the light.
Below , you see the earth's
blanket of air glowing with tho
sun 's light , splitting the white
light into the splatter of color as
the world of men know it.
You feel the full brunt of the
sun's radiation . You turn to-
ward the sun and feel the imme-
diate slap of heat at your face
as the rays come through your
visor. And you are thankful, too,
that the visor is filtered to pro-
tect your eyes from the cruel
light.
Behind yon—gleaming on Its
sun-side — is the spacecraft and
your command pilot keeping a
careful eye on your movements.
And- you know that the sun-side
of the craft is hot , some 200 de-
grees fahrenheit , and the shade
side is perhaps 200 degrees be-
low zero.
And that is probably also the
temperature variation of your
suit exterior if you merely stood
there and didn 't move.
The earth stretches out like
some hazy plain — painted in
browns and golds and purples
almost like colors you hadn 't
seen before . And perhaps
through the haze you see the
long peninsula of Florida
stretching into the blue Atlantic.
But It Is a free and wonderful
feeling — and you have nn un-
happy thought thatsjou must be
an awkward creature In this
clean , stark world of circular
movements, The space gun in
your hand spits out a small jet
of oxygen and propels you side
to side, to and fro , and it is a
fine way to get around , a beau-
tiful toy in this daydream sort
of world.
AJiead of you, too, is the
booster rocket that brought you
to this place—its ends jagged
and burned by the blast of flame
and explosion. It tumbles slowly
in an unreal way like , a patrol-
ma n 's twirling nightstick in
slow motion.
Yon rcmemlier to take care
and not pull too hard on your
tether line, because in this
weightless arena , you know the
only laws that hold are that any
action has its equal and opposite
reaction. Strike an object to
send it reeling and you send
yourself reeling as well. If you
ddin 't have a helmet on and you
coughed , it would back you up.
It is a tentative world where
everything is in motion , and
motion is the only thing for
sure.
And you keep an eye from
time to time on the spacecraft
— for it is your only reality,
your only measure of up or
down.
And even though ynu are a
mere man , a lean fi-footer who
weighs some 170 pounds , your
tug on the tether line can move
more than 7,500 pounds of mon-
ster spacecraft.
Then suddenly the 12-minute
visit in space is over nnd voices
on your headset tell you to come
hack to your cockpit — and you
have to obey , Perhaps it is then
you notice the .spacecraft fro m
your lonely post for the last
time , and remember Ihe words
of the first human to float like
this , n Soviet named Aloxei I-eo-
iiov . He looked at his spacecraft
too with unworldly eyes, It wns ,
he said , for him a planet -- a
lonely planet nn n .shoreless
ocean.
WEATHER
FK.DHIIAI , FOHI 'lt'ANT
WINONA AND VICINITY -
1'j irt ly clotulv with .scattered
showers or tluindnorstorms to-
night  or Friday , Low toni ght
r»l-.r)tl , high Frida y in 70s,
LOCAL WFATIIKR
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today :
Maximum ,  t>7 ; minimum , Mi;
noon , fill ; precipitation , trace.
A WAVE AND AWAY ..... . Gemini-4 com-
mand pilot James A. McDivitt waves to tech-
nicians as he and co-pilot Edward H. White
walk from their van to the Titan II rocket
for takeoff on a four-day journey into space.
fAP Photofax)
LIFTOFF!! . . . The Titan iMaitnch ve-
hicle topped with the Gemini-4 spacecraft
carrying astronauts Jarnes A. McDivitt and
Edward H. White lifts from Pad 19 on the
first stage of a four-day j ourney into space.
(AP Photofax)
Titan 2 Blastoff^^ ^^^ ^^
Perfect Pair to
Land on Monday
. . . BULLETIN . 7
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. W) — Command pilot James Mc-
Divitt decided today to pat off astronaut Edward White's
stroll space until the third orbit. It had been scheduled for
the second orbit. The Hawaii tracking station said McDivitt
apparently decided things were a Wt too rushed.
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE KENNEDY, TFla. l^ ) -- Astronauts James Mc-
Divitt and Edward White II soared into orbit today to start
one of man 's most exciting adventures — an intended
fpur-day flight during ¦which White planned to emerge
into the emptiness of space near another orbiting satel-
lite. . :-;, \
The marathon flight could
be one of the most specta-
cular and significant in the
space age and give the Unit-
ed States a lead in at least
one phase of the race to the
moon.
"Beautiful! Beautiful!" were
the first words to come down
from the space ship as it soared
into orbit.
As Gemini 4 whirled above
the Carnarvon , Australia , track-
ing station 50 minutes after
launch , the Mission Control Cen-
ter at Houston , Tex., gave them
a go-ahead for at least three of
their planned 62 circuits.
This was the first of nine crit-
ical "go-no go" decisions sched-
uled for the mission. The others
were set for orbits, 3, 5, 16, 20, '
31, 35, 46 and 50.
As the great Titan 2 booster
rocket drilled the Gemini 4
spacecraft on the start of its
long ride, McDivitt reported to
Mission Control Center; "It
looks great up here."
Minutes later, the 7;60O-pound
spacecraft was in an orbi t rang-
ing from 100 to 176 miles above
the earth. This : was precisely
the orbital path intended,
The t a r ' g et  satellite . for
White's planned excursion into
space was the burned-out sec-
ond stage of the rocket The
stage followed a few hundred
feet behind the capsule in orbit.
McDivitt , as command pilot ,
twisted the bell-shaped space
ship around 180 degrees to take
a look at the booster stage and
to align the capsule in forma-
tion with it.
He radioed that the huge
booster stage was tumbling.
Near the end of the second or-
bit—about 1:16 p.m. (Winona
time)—McDivitt was to maneu-
ver Gemini 4 to within 25 feet of
the stage; Then , in a page out of
science fiction , White planned
to open a hatch and lea"ve the
spneeraft , using a "space gun
propulsion unit" to maneuver
close to the target.
He was to photograph it and
other space objects.
Space agency officials had said
before the flight that White
might even attempt to touch
the booster stage if it were not
tumbling too .severely.
But when McDivitt reported nt
the beginning that the stage
was tumbling, While 's chances
of contacting it were considered
slim. The huge booster was re-
ported to he about half a mile
from the spacecraft .
An hour after the flight start-
ed, Dr . Charles A. Rerry, the
astronauts ' physician , gsive the
medical go-nliond for White to
leave the spacecraft and flout
in space .
After floating In the Muck void
of space for 12 minutes on the
end of a 25-foot golden lifeline ,
White wns lo return to Ihe
crnff .
Most of his excursion was to
tnke place more than IflO miles
above Ihe southern United
Stales as Gemini -1 crossed from
Mexico to Georgia.
After this j  mint , McDivitt was
to maneuver about Iti miles
away from Hie orbiting booster.
Then , during (he fifth orbit , he
was again to try to rendezvous
with Ihe booster , possibly ap-
proachin g (o within 10 feet.
No exit was planned during
litis miineuvoi' ,
Holh the abil i ty lo rendezvous
mid to opera le outside of an or
biting spiimTiift are techni ques
which must he perfected for
Inter flight to  th e moon ,
The dramatic Journey of tho
Ominl 4 stnrted at 10:!<l n.m.
( Winona Time) when Ihei mighty
Titan 2 thundered off ils Capo
Kennedy launching stnnd and
propelled the craft Into Its pro-
cl.se orbit .
II was the start of America 's
longest attempted manned flight
yet — an endurance mission
scheduled to end about 12:06
p.m. EST next Monday after 62
circuits of the globe in 97 hours,
50 minutes.
The launching was delayed 1
hour , .16 minutes because of a
balky launch pad service tower
that would not fold down from
the rocket due to an electrical
malfunction.
Despite the excitement at-
tached to the rendezvous and
space excursion maneuvers,
mission director Christopher C.
Kraft Jr., said the main goal of
the flight was to determine how
well men and spacecraft sys-
tems can withstand a long ex-
posure to the space environ-
ment.
The flight , if carried to com-
pletion , would eclipse the pres-
ent American record of 34
hours , 20 minutes established in
May 1963 by astronaut Gordon
Cooper.
A Russian cosmonaut , Valerl
Bykovsky, holds tho record of
119 hours , 6 minutes .
As the great two-stnge Air
Force Titan rocket lifted Gemi-
ni 4 skyward with n thunderous
roar , the pilots reported all sys-
tems in good condition.
About seven minutes after
blastoff , Mission Control Center
reported Gemini was in a suc-
cessfu l orbit.
McDivitt fired small Jets to
provide (he final maneuver thnt
put the vehicle in proper orbit
and in a flying formation with
the rocket stage.
Mission Control Center at
Houston reported it thought It
heard McDivitt  estimate tho
stage was orbiting about 500
feet behind the spaceship.
This wn.s *'lo.si> enough for
While  to attempt n rendezvous
wilh the booster during tliu sec-
ond orbit.
It WISH the first lime (hot con-
trol of a U .S. inan-ln-Hpnco
fl ight  had 'unified to the now
inultimillion - dollar pli int at
NASA' s M a n n e d  Spacecraft
(.'onlor at Houston. All future
NASA manned flight s will bo
conducted In this manner , al-
thou gh all will stnfLfrom Cupo
Kennedy. y-
Tho biirned-otit second stiigo
of (ho Titan Is 27 f eet long nnd
It ) feet In diameter , larger thnn
the spacecraft which Is If) foot
lull and ll'/j feet across Ihu bono.
Tho rocket s t a g e  was
enulpped with two high Intensity
blinking lighta to help tho pilots
spot It in darkness.
Tim launch of tho IflS-ton, M-
foot long Titan wns walclied by
thousands who lined tho Cap*
Kennedy boaclien , roadsides and
other vantage points.
Gemini 4 in Orbit for 4-Day Flight
Rendezvous
With Booster
'Scrubbed'
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— Mission director Christopher
CL' Kraft Jr. today scrubbed^  tha
planned rendezvous of the Gem-
ini 4 spacecraft with its burned?
out second stage booster.
The mission control center at
Houston reported that McDivitt ,
the command pilot, had used 50
per cent of his fuel capability in
attempting to maneuver toward
the satellite—the second stage
of the Titan 2 booster which
hurled the Gemini 4 into orbit.
Said mission , director Kraft ,
"I think we should save the fuel
...I don't think it's worth it.
We're more concerned about
the lifetime than closing with
that booster;.:Let's scrub it"
For Best Results
Use Daily News
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Scatte red Showers
Toni ght and
Friday
JFFFF.RSON. Wis. M — Ken-
net h W. Hnbeok , 27, was killed
Wednesday night when a con-
crete slab fell on him as he
wns helping to repair n flood-
damaged swimming pool on his
fa the r 's farm jusl west of Jef-
ferson.
Man Killed By
Fallin g Concrete
Negro Deputy
Killed , White
Man Arrested
noGAUJSA, I,a. (AP) —A
Negro deputy sheriff wns killed
and his sqund ear companion
wnnnded in a highway ambush
near this racial hot spot late
Wednesday night .
Deputy O'Neal Moore ~"w,iis
shot in ihe head , Creed Roger's,
also a N e g r o , was wounded,
Holh were riding in the sheriff ' s
car alon^ a highway seven miles
north of Mognlusii .
A white man wns ni routed In
Tylertown , Miss ., about 20 miles
norlh uf Hognlusa , shortly after
the shooting and charges of
murder were brought against
him curl y today.
Sheriff J . C. Knliipers of W JI I-
t ha tl County, Miss,, said Krnis
It. McKlvccu , 41 , of HogaliiMii ,
was held for Lnulfiiann officers
after being hooked on a cliiirgo
of murder , lie refused to wnive
extradition .
Minnesota
River on
Rise Again
By THE ASSOCIATED IMtKSS
Heavy rain swamped the St.
Leo, Clarkfield and Granite
Falls, Minn., areas Wednesday,
sending the Yellow Medicine
River to nenr bnnkful.
And , Ihe Weather Bureau has
forecast sopie sharp rises in the
Minnesota and 'Mississippi riv-
ers because of persistent rains.
Up to ncven Indira of rain
fell in the upper Minnesota vnl-
ley, causing some local Hood-
ing. Additional flooding Is ex-
pected nlong the Yellow Medi-
cine River soulh of Granite
Falls, The river st age nt Gran-
ite Falls was 4.2 feel early to-
day, with a crest near sevon
feet ex pected. Flood stage there
is six foot.
Tho Minnesota River is ex-
pected to rise from Mon tevideo
downs! renin , nnd is already
over flood stage at Savage, Tim
stage there was 701 feet above
sen level today. Flood singe Is
(Hill fed . A crest of 70;i feet is
foreciiMl for June l» or 10.
Mnnldito , p lagued by flooding
early l itis spring, rind a stage of
14.2 feel Mils morning, wilh u
crest «if 17 feet expected Juno
7, Flood stage al Mitn kato Is II )
feet.
The Mississip p i River at SI ,
Paul I N expected lo cresl at 12.6
feel June I I .  Flood stage (hum
Is M feet , and Ihe level lotluy
was Ki ll feet,
Four Girls Enter
Contest at Alma
ALMA, Wis. — Four girls have
entered the queen contest for
the fourth annual Rieck's Lake
Park Festival June 11-13, Ed-
win Goede!, queen committee
chairman, announced;
There'll be more candidates
before the three fun-packed
days sponsored by Alma Rod
& Gun Club gets under way - at
this park. The park has Beef
River Lake <in the east and
Highway 35 (the Great River
Road) and the Mississippi Riv-
er on the west.
THE BIG DAY for the can-
didates will be Saturday ;
The choice will be made at
2 p .m. and the winner will be
crowned at (he coronation ball
at Eeidt's Pavilion. The Swiss
Girls orchestra will begin play-
ing at 9 p.m.
First candidates are Kathy
Mvren , Carol Bartz and Jean-
j  Kathy ¦. --¦' Carol
ette Linse , each 16, and Ellen
Averbeck , .17.
K«thy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hilmar Myren , Nelson , is
sponsored by Alma Dairy. Car-
ol, granddaughter of Mrs. Ben
S c h w a r t z , is sponsored by
Jeanette Ellen
Reidt's Motel. Buffalo County
Journal is sponsoring Jeanette,
daughter of the Fred Linses.
vMr ; and Mrs. Elroy Averbeck
are Ellen'* parents. She'sTspon-
sored by Alma Fanners Union
Co-op. ¦ ;
Goedel will arrange a spon-
«or for other girls interested in
competing.
The queen will receive $25
from the sportsmen's club. Her
; attendants will receive $15 and
$10; The winner will represent
Alma at other festivals in the
area. Single girls 16 and up
are eligible.
Judging will take place at
the park , where Stipe 's Rides ,
"White Bear , Minn ,, wil l furnish
seven carnival rides and con-
cessions and Art King 's band
will play.
A NEW FCN feature this
year will he a tug of war , Alma
men welcoming all comers.
There 'll be the usual games for
children , g ifts for visi tors, ca-
j ioe tilting and other events,
-climaxed with a fireworks dis-
p lay on the final night , shot ov-
er the water.
Barbecued chicken will be
served all through the festival:
Attendances p r i z e s  will be
awarded
Clem Breen. Rod & Gun Club
president , who triggered the
park project 24 miles north ol
Alma , is general .chairman ol
the. festival. Ted Buehler is pub-
licity chairman.
\^ _WA!_ _^ ^M_ _^ _^ _^U
/^v^'Dlstrlbuted
f j^fo' 
«nd Serviced
J^ytJ0' in thii area by
Sr TAVERNA
Barber & Beauty Supply
476 High Forest
53 Get Diplomas
At Trempealeau
TREMPEALEAU , Wis , - A
class of 53 received diplomas at
Trempealeau High School com-
mencement exercises Thursday
¦night from Orrin Leavitt of the
school board.
y Trixie Delaney gave the vale-
dictory address and Grant Hjel-
sand the salutatory. Other hon-
or students with grade point av-
erage of 3.0 or more were: Di-
ane Adams , Faye Burt , Gaye
Christiansen , William Galewskl ,
Janet Kube , Barbara Leavitt ,
Gary Meuriier , Mary Robinson ,
Janice " Schwert el , ' Judy Steyer
and Nancy Waldefa. Other grad-
uates :
Robert Arnold, Connis , AusHh, Diana
Becker., William - Bockenhauar '. - : Martlet
Bortle. Robert Brunkow/ Bonnie Cooper ,
Wayne Crilzmsn, Sally Ann Dalfinson,
Joan Pauphln. Carmnin and Rosemary
button. Thomas Eichman, Ronald 6.11- "
berg. Dickia Grubbs, .
Charles Hawley; Sandra Hayter, Ka-
ren Heinz,. Jcrv Hesi, Danlal Leavitt,
Sriarry . Low*, -. . Richard' AAcDanih, Rob:
erl - Meyer, Carol. Pelowskl. Russel)
Flckerlnq,' Michael Rand, Janet Ray-
mend, Tarry Roberts, David Rolbleckl ,
Daniel Ruhkel.
Carl Salek, Frad Sctvslfnsr, James
Schindler, Susan Sonsalla, Roaer Swarf ,
ling. Robert Thill, Christine Swenson,
Robert- Welch, ¦ -. Kenneth Wilber . and
VJavna ' Winters.
Forsyfhe Names
Nine Who Can
Beat Rolvaag'
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Rob-
ert Forsythe, the retir ing state
Republican c h a  I r m a n, an-
nounced Wednesday he does not
intend to seek public o ffice, that
he is going into private business
and that there are nine Repub-
licans he says can beat Gov.
Karl Rolvaag in an election.
Forsyt he t old a news confer-
ence he will become executive
vice president of Consumers Fi-
nancial Corp. this month and
that  "I .do not intend to be a
candidate for public office. " ,
Consumers Is « holding com-
pany engaged in th« mutual
fund and insurance business.
Forsythe had been mentioned
as a possible candidate for Con-
gress from the 3rd District if
Republican Clark Mae Gregor ,
the incumbent , bids for U.S. sen-
ator or governor.
On Forsythe 's -list 0/ possible
GOP gubernatorial candidates
was Mac Gregor; Elmer L. An-
dersen , former governor of Min-
nesota'; William Randall , Ram-
sey County attorney : Val Bjorri-
son , state treasurer ; George Va-
voulis , St, Paul mayor ; Harold
Le Vender , South St. Paul attor-
ney ; P. Kenneth Peterson , one-
time GOP candidate for US ,
senator ; Wheelock Whitney, the
1964 GOP candidate for the U.S.
Senate: and Rep . Lloyd Duxbury
of Caledonia , speaker of the
state House of Representatives,
Forsythe said he does not
know if any of the men would
be a candidate.
7 The GOP State Central Com-
mittee will meet in Minneapolis
June 18-19 to pick Forsythe's
successor.
Awards Given
At Eleva-Strum
ELEVA - STRUM, Wis. (Spe,
cial) — Awards were presented
to outstanding students of the
year at an honor day program
Friday at Central High School.
Named to the roll Were :
Steve ¦ Gib'soii, mathematics; Maxim
Johnson/ ' hqmernaker; Terry . Fenske,
industrial arts; Greg- Finst.ad, all-around
slitdent; Gwen . Hatcher, Instrumentalist;
Gail Hatcher, Vocalist; Carol Nelson,
forensics .;' Mary Adams, librarian; Joe
Mitchell,. ' track:¦- . Greg F insist), all-
around' " athlete.; ¦; D.an V.  Halverson and
Dennis Ulberg, RFAi and Lirrcla Wenaas,
business education.
Linda Klevgard was clte<l as editor
ol Central '' H-Uies;.. . Maxlne Johnson,
annual editor; Carol Nelson, lor win-
ning the - Future- ' . Homemaker award,
end Carol Nelscn,, DAB. Receiving,ser-
vice awards wera Nancy- ftrtxen, Sonla
-Edison, . Anna Oehring, Trudy Hanson,
Gail. Hatcher, Ron Holdeh. Linda Klev-
gard, Joe .Mitchell,' Cheryl! Rtijsel 'l, H3r
zel .Sunday and Lois Tolle-fson.
Wabaiha Board
Sets Hearings on
School Petitions
WABASHA , Minn. ¦(Specl al i-
Petitions for school district at-
tachments and road projects
occupied the Wabasha County
Board of Commissioners Tues-
day and Wedne-sday morning.
Two school petitions will be
heard July 12 at 2 p.m. -when
other business is handled. Hoos-
ier Ridge 2403 asked for at-
tachment to Plainview Indepen-
dent District 810 but the board
couldn 't act because Plainview
currently is involved in consoli-
dation. The board received a pe-
tition from Boss District 2406
for attachment to Lake City In-
dependent District 813 and set
the hearing for July 12 at 2 p.m'.
THE PETITI ON for liisRoiii -
tion of Hyde Park District 2393
was granted and parts attach-
ed to Lake Citv 813. Hammond
2374, and Millville 2407.
Also on July 12, the board
will open bids at 10 a.m. on
coal for the jail , garage build-
ing on the courthouse grounds ,
and Buen a Vista Rest Home.
Contracts were, approved to
low bidders on furnishing 54,000
cub ic yards crushed rock to re-
place surfacing on three county v
road projects.
Patterson Q u » r r I e 1, St. !
Charles , was low on two pro-
jects: Furnishiii R 111,000 cubic |
yards for a project north of i
TH 60 and west of CSAH 4 i n i
Ihe Plainview area , . $32,900,]
Quarve & Anderson , Rochester , i
bidding $33,470, and 13,000 cu- 1
bic yards east of CSAH 4 be- !
tween Lake City and .'Thei lman ;
and County Road 86 between
Theilman and Plainview , $24 ,-
640. Qiiarye": & Anderson 's; bid
was a close $24 ,490,
The Rochester firm was low- .;
at $42 ,880 on '23,000 cubic yards
for a project south of TEI 60
west of County Boad Rf; Plain- 1
view area. Patterson bid $4,1,-
f)B0. " •
¦ '. '. ]
A RESOLUTION was passed j
asking the state 
¦ commissioner :
of highwav s to recommend des- 1
ignatlnj ? "certain county roads
as elig ible for federa l aid 11s a
result of the flood. _
Commissioners authorized the |
countv auditor to advertise for
bids for construct Ion of an addi-
tion to the county garage at
Lake City and for grading nnd
siirtncing l.fi miles of CSMI !i
¦south of Lake C.ity. Rids wil l
be . opened July 1.
localise there will be no state
funds , commissioners lowered
mini i nnd cub fox hoiinlies fr«nn
$:i lo $1.50 and $1 to SO. cents ,
respec tively. ¦
¦¦ . - ' .LOS'. AN OKI.KS ' iAP);-V Ac i
tress Hedy - .Lamarr ,- 50, has been
granted" . ' a divorce from her
sixth husband , Iiewis \V. Boies
Jr., a 44-year-old attorney she
married March 4 , lflfill. He . did
not contest tlie action.
Superior Court Judge Roger
Alton Pfafi approved a proper-
ly settlement Wednesday under
wh|ch Boies is to pay Miss La-
marr half his gross income for
two years , or a minimum of ' $!,-
250 monthly for the period .
Hedy Lamarr Gets
Divorc e at 50
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TWO WAYS TO GET THE COMFORT SHAVE
A
f NEW . j l/ NEW /orelcd / vore/co
'FLIP-TO P' 'FLOATING-HEAD '
SPEEDSHAVER 20 SPEED8HAVER' $0
wil d 1'op up Iruiiniar
World*! larR»»t-ial|lng ahav(ir mor|al-n»wly Minrogroov* 'tfloaling Itaattv ' awlval to fit
Improvar) and fadnilgnad, SalMliarpannig t'l* tact - -autoniatir ally nui/nia Ilia proimr
rolnry blndat ol turgical atrel .  Naw uyalBi- » liavinn anijla. Sall-dcanlng salt-i l iarp^rv
Wti i ta caj». Now on/olt %witcl i .  Top (lips Ing rolnry tiladri nt MURK n\ »|»«|. Cop up
opa p at tha touch of • dngar-lor nnt«iit f iiminar (or n«al •.idPln/rnt , mutiiirha , Coil
clanning. T«rri(ic valua-popular price . • ro rd , ta»y 'I lifi Open ' i Ixam rig. Maiidio nit
trhval cane . Now on. ott iwltr.li
WELCOME GIFTS FOR ANY MAK
Available at loading stores near you.
I
1 NORTH A M E R I C A N  PHILIPS CO., INC,
100 East42nd Street , New York , New York 10017
i
WASHINGTON YAP )-An au-
thorization of just under $5.2
billion to keep the ambitious
U.S. space program in high gear
during the next fiscal, year
moves back to (he Howse today.
The Senate gave it top-heavy
approval by a 79-4 vote late
Wednesday.
Included in the funds were an-
other $242 , 1 million to continue
jhe two-man Gemini program
and $2,97:U85,000 for the Apollo
project aimed at landing astro-
nauts on the moon by 1970.
Senate changes include a net
increase of about $13 million.
$5.2 Billion
For Space Voted
VALMA , Wis. (Special )'—Tenta-
tive dates for the next visit to
Buffalo County of the Red Gross
Bloodmobile are Sept. 20 to 22.
This allows residents here
time to donata blood outside the
county until July 24 and still
give again in September , Many
persons who wish to speed up
their eligibility for gallon pins
give in adjoining counties or at
the St. Paul blood center. Some
were unable to donate when the
bloodmobile last visited Bufffalo
County. Still others want to re-
p lace blood used from the blood
bank by friends or relatives.
Since the bloodmobile has but
two stops a year in Buffalo
County, it takes a long time , at
least four years , to gi ve a gal-
lon. Out-of-county contributors
hel ped achieve Buffalo County 's
quota o( 600 units in 19(53. Many
college students from Buffalo
Countv donate awav from home.
Bloodmobile Slated
September 20 fo 22
In Buffalo County
l'OTEAU, Okla. (AP ) -
Twenty homesick boys quit Ok-
lahoma 's first federal job corps
. oamp Wednesday to return to
iheir homes in the East.
Camp Director Stan Adams
said they had been at the camp
two.weeks along with 6(1 other
boys.
"AH of tlie boys who left were
from the East and they would
rather be at home than at the
eamp in Oklahoma , " he said.
: The boys; .all . high is't'hool
dropouts , left -by .bus . They had
been studying at the Stnpp Work
Center south of Modgens , Okla:
¦¦ 
Homesick Boys
Quit jobs Gamp
AUTOMOBI LE
i nf • FACTORY I
\ . .\_M TRAINED I
H MECHANICS .., ', I
H • MODERN I
H EQUIPMENT ¦
1 Service On All I
J Makes I
I VENABLES 1
| 110 Main St. _ ^_M
ffiw Grand Opening¦ IW ¦ Saturday -Sunday
.¦ ' -.
¦¦' ¦ ')* ' ¦;¦¦ ¦ ¦ . . .. . . . . ' JUNE S-6 y .
DRAWINGS 3 P.M. MCH DAY
You ' Need Not B«' Pr«.ie'nt to Win. No Fi/rchaitV
N»ctii«ry. Rtgiitor Same D«yi O11I7. ;
———— FREE PRIZES —™^^
• SHIRTS • BIOUSES • HALTERS • PANTS
• SADDLE BAGS • COWHIDE JACKETS
• STRAW HATS • MOCCASINS
Free Refreshmentt — Children'i Entertainment at
Kieffer's Western Shop
Junction Highway 14 A 74 St. Charlei, Minn'..
Tighter Priyate Water
Supply /?t//es Expected
Concerned by reports of wide-
spread pollution of private we lls,
the City Council agreed Wednes-
day night to strengthen housing
code provisions calling for safe
water supplies .
Tho council met as a com-
mittee of the whole , with Aid.
James Stoltman , vice president,
in the chair! Council President
Harold Briesnth arrived after
the meeting began but did not
assume its direction . Aid. Neil
Sawyer was absent , as was
Mayor R. K. ' .Elling s.'
¦¦'PURPOSE of the meetinK was
to reach agreement on changes
to the city 's housing code , en-
acted a year and a ha|f ago
hut still on ice and unenforced.
Several proposed amendments
h a r e  b e"e n - . ' ' y ¦: ' ¦"¦ . ;. .- " .
drafted as the [ - _,.. ~~"
result of pub- City
l i e  opposition
to some sec- /»» ' ¦'.''- . -'••
lions' -of-the-or , V-OUDCII
iginal ordin-
ance. The water supply provis-
ion is the only one in wliich
council action has been toward
stiffer , rather than more re-
laxed controls-
Proposing the strengthened
water supply provision was Roy
Vose, «ity sanitary inspector.
Vose said 154 private water
sources have been tested in the
city since the recent flood crisis
and only 18 have shown accept-
able levels of purity according
to s|ate standards.
There are about 400 private
wells in the city, he estimated.
Owners of about half of these
have voluntarily requested city
health department tests of their
purity , he said. Poor construc-
tion, shallow depths and inade-
quate protective casings are
contributing factors to the high
rates of pollution, said Vose.
TWO MAJOR forms of pollu-
tion are found , said Vose, but
the original code required that
residential water supplies be
free only of excessive bacterial
concentrations. He recommend-
ed that nitrates, an inorganic
by-product of bacterial action,
also be included. A natural ni-
trate content of about .1 of one
part per million parts of water
exists here, Voss said. When the
proportion rises to one part per
million or more, it becomes tox-
ic , according to state standards.
Many of the private wells
tested have shown exceSsive ni-
trates an«i some have yielded
positive results in bacteria tests,
he said. Different tests are re-
quired for each form of con-
tamination.
Close regulation of water
supplies is needed since many
contaminated sources are in
rental units, Vose said, thus ex-
posing persons other than the
owner to their effects,
REPLYING to Aid. Henry
Parks' question , Vose said most
wells had. never been tested be-
fore . The y may have been con-
taminated for extended periods,
since the pollutants cannot he
seen, tasted or smelted.
Aid. Barry Nelson a s k e d
whether flood conditions were
largely responsible. Vose said
the flood had caused many own-
ers to worry for the first time
and resulted in the wave of
tests. No visible pattern has ap-
peared, he said, that would
make it possible to pinpoint any
single cause. Wells in higher
elevations show contamination ,
he pointed out , as much as
those in low areas.
Aid. I>avid. Johnston asked if
persons "with priv'ate wells could
get city water or if they had
asked and been refused Vose
said some areas are remote
and expensive to connect to the
system.
A number of well owners have
city water connections in their
homes 5n addition, said Vose.
Some of these are even cross-
connected with vprivate sup-
plies, ia violation of the plumb-
ing code, he stated.
ALD. STOLTMAN said state
standards appeared to be in-
consistent because they do not
seem to be equally severe- on
sources of pollutants. He refer-
red to -State condonation of ef-
fluent discharged by the Good-
view sewage disposal plant into
Riley's Lake. ' , : .
Vose said dilution apparently
reduces: the pollution level in
ground waters and that if tests
show am increase the state will
take action. No increases have
appeared in periodic tests taken
at the Prairie Island dike gate,
he said. . y ¦
Westfield wells were sampled
day and night for six weeks in
the recent flood crisis, Vose told
aldermon. They were consider-
ed safe since they are about
600 feet deep and cased to a
depth of 175 feet but the health
department was unwilling to
take cliances, he explained.
Aid. Jerry Borzyskowski ask-
ed how the city c ould police the
problem of crudely built and pol-
lution-! aden wells. Vose replied
that this is one of the reasons
the cit_y needs a housing code.
The city should require cleanup
or condemnation of sub-standard
wells since they are major haz-
ards to public health , he sug-
gested. Through publicity, resi-
dents can be given the opportun-
ity to correct their own situa-
tions in their own ways , he said.
LACK OF A geographical pat-
tern oi infiltration is accented
by the fact that the 154 volun-
tary tests include no wells in
areas that would appear rnost
likely lo be allected , said y ose.
A|d. Parks said he favored
adding the recommended pro-
vision . Aid , Stoltinan demurred,
because , he inquired , "What if
we don 't pass the housing
code?" Aid. Borzyskowski sug-
gested a separate ordinance and
Stoltman concurred, adding that
if a code were adopted the pro-
vision for safe water could be
included. His colleagues remind-
ed Stoltman that the code al-
ready exists nnd that the discus-
sion now concerns proposed
amendments.
In nn informal poll , all the al-
dermen indicated (hey fa vored
addition of the broader defini-
tion for approved water sup-
plies,
Victor Bohnen
President of the Winona Lions
Club when it hosts the multiple
district convention next June
will be Victor Bohnen.
He was elected at i club
meeting Wednesday noon at the
Country Club arid will succeed
Norman Schellhas.
Bohnen has been first vice
president this year — his
third stint in that post — and
has been a Lion about 22 years.
A representative of the Monarch
Life Insurance Co., he and his
family live at 351 W. Sarnia St.
The convention for Lions in
Minnesota and part of Canada
will be June 18-21 , 1966.
Also elected: First vice pres-
ident , Ray Dorn ; second vice
president, Laverne L a  w r e n z
third vice president , Lewis
Schocning ; secretary , J a m e s
Sweazey ; treasurer , Al Krieger ;
tail twister , George Cutler ; as-
sistant tail twister , William Eng-
lish; Lion tamer, Robert Bead-
les; assistant Lion tamer , Arn-
old Stenehjcm, and board mem-
bers, for two years , Donald Gui-
dinge r and David Sauer.
Holdover directors are Dr.
Cleve Gruler and the RL Rev.
Msgr , J. Richard Feiten.
MONDOVI CAMPOREE
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—A Buffalo - Decorah District
Scout enmporee will be held at
Mondovi Youlh Camp Saturday
and Sunday, according to Paul
Wechter , district Scout execu-
ti ve. At 11:30 p.m. Saturday a
campfire ceremony will be
open to the general public .
Bohnen Heads
Winona Lions
FOIl A JOB WKLl . HONK . . . Western
Land Corporation , developers of the new
Miracle Mall shopping center , thank per-
sons who led the flood flghl here hy present-
ing them with  plaques al a parly to celebrate
tho mull's opening*From left. are City En-
gineer James Bnii'd ; David Lncck , com-
manding officer of Winona's N nlionnl Gvuird
unit , wliich wn« pre ssed Into aervlco during
the flood ; Mayor R. K. Ellings ; Hoy Evett ,
communications chief for the civil dclonso
network thnt linked flood -control ureas here ,
and George McGiilre . city civil defense di-
rector. (Dall y Nawi photo)
Jury Raises
Land Price
To $9,500
A $1 ,000 boost - to $9,500 —
was given today in the award
to Mrs. Lillie R. Diekrager, Da-
kota , for land taJcen by the
state to construct a portion ol
I 90.
The award was made as ,part
of a verdict brought in today
at 12:12 p.m. in District Court
by a 12-man jury which heard
testimony Wednesday in Mrs.
Diekrager's appeal from an $8 ,-
500 award made by three court-
appointed land commissioners.
The state took 14 acres from
the 695-acre Diekrager farm
last December. Tlie taking in-
cluded a two-acre tract on which
the Diekrager homo and barn
stood.
MRS, DIEKRAGER Is a wid-
ow, Still living in a trailer home
on the farm left her by her
husband. The Diekrager farm is
at the summit of Dakota Ridge ,
,4 miles west of Dakota , at the
intersection of CSA 16 and 3.
Judge Arnold Hatfield instruct-
ed the jurors in the law of the
case about 10:15 a.m. after the
opposing attorneys had niade
their arguments on the testi-
mony which was completed
Wednesday afternoon.
Special Assistant Attorney-
General Winston Ehlmann, St.
Paul, represented the state, and
Attorney C. Stanley McMahon
represented Mrs. Diekrager.
Jurors were: Frank Stork ,
foreman, Mrs. Joseph A. Ber-
gaus, Richard Angst, Mrs. El-
mer H. Obitz, George , '-Ri
Goudge, Mrs. Leo Reisdorf ,
Clinton A. Kuhlmann, Miss
Helen M. Kropidlowski , Mrsi
Clarence J. Hemmeiman, Mrs.
R. H. McCluer , Roy W. Neitzke
and Mrs. R. McNally. " .V
TESTIMONY was completed
Wednesday afternoon with five
land appraisers, two for the
plaintiff and three for the state ,
taking the stand. ' . ' .
The plaintiff's appraisers , Ev-
erett J. Kohner, 365 W. King
St., and Ralph T. Hengel , 623
E. King : Sty agreed that Mrs.
Diekrager had been damaged
to the extent of $10^500.
An appraiser hired by the
state, John S. Steffen, 222 W.
Wabasha St., set Mrs. Diekrag-
er's damages at $7,660 Two of
the land commissioners, Paul
J. Kieffer, Altura, and Leo M.
Rowekamp, Lewiston, f r'.o m
whose award Mrs. Diekrager ap-
pealed reiterated their opinion
that her damages were $a.50O.
Kohner noted that the Diek-
rager farm was located at the
intersection of two good roads,
l e a  d i n g  to the surrounding
towns. Although the hpi e^ has
no indoor plumbing or central
heating, it was structurally
sound and would have been de-
sirable to someone looking for
a homesite on a farm that
could be worked parttime , Koh-
ner said.
With the . highway condemna-
tion taking the homesite, the re-
maining land's best use is as
an addition to the farm of one
of Mrs. Diekrager's neighbors ,
Kohner testified .
UNDER CROSS-examination,
Kohner admitted that it would
have cost $2,000 to modernize
the house. He also admitted
that a considerable amount
would have to be spent to make
the bam suitable for housing
cattle . (The low corner of the
barn's foundation is buckling
outward.)
Hengel testified flatly that the
land left to Mrs . Diekrager af-
ter the condemnation is no
longer a farm , although the
land's best use is for farming.
He added that the pictures of
the farm taken 10 years ago
and introduced in evidence Wed-
nesday mominft by McMahon
were a fair representation of
the farm before the condemna-
tion last December.
Answering IChlmann's ques-
tions , Hengel said that the house
could have beon repaired for
$2 ,MK) . The barn could have
been , fixed up by a new owner
if he were "handy ",s Hengeltest fied.
HKMiKI. SAID that n group
of state pictures of the farm
taken Inst year were nlso fair
representations of Its appear-
ance. The stale 's pictures show-
ed some of the Diekrager build-
ings in need of paint nnd were
lnk«n in tho winter when the
homesitc 's trees were bare.
Steffe n , the state 's appraiser ,
testified that In his opinion the
Diekrager farm wns worth
$11 ,4:15 before tlie taking, lie set
damages by Ihe taking nt $7 ,-
(160 . Ho said (lint five of the
14 sicres taken by the state were
tillable , tho rest pasture,
Tho farm home wns in fair
condition before const ruction
began , Steffen testified . It show-
ed signs of having had little
upkeep for sometime, he added
Tim Inside walls were dark and
soiled , Steffen snid ; and he es
limiiled the home's age tit 60
yeur.s.
STKFFKN SAIO <hn Unit'*ho.st use would he ns farm land ,
although onlv a marginal in-
come could liei made from Its
limited acreage, Other wise , it
might be subdivided Inlo home-
sites, he said.
Under croni - examination ,
i ¦ ¦  i .  »
WHO'S UK? . . . Mystery
men will be prowling tho
streets of Winonn from Fri-
day on , according to tho Wi-
nonn Junior Chamber' of
Commerce. T h o  Jaycees
aren 't saying what It ' s nil
nbovit yet , but they hint it
has something to do with
Steamboat D n y *.  (Dall y
News photo l
Steffen testified thnt he realized
a ( HT.NOII with the likelihood of
having his homo condemned
would likely not m/iko home
improvements.
The two land commissioners ,
Kie-ffor nnd Rowekamp, follow-
ed with reiterations^ of their
evaluation of damages at $11.-
MX> . Tlieir testimony closed the
trial , and .Indue Hnifleld recess-
ed lo this morning for the
lawyers ' arguments ,
Mall Opens With a Bang
MIRACLE MALL IS OPEN . . .  Crowds stroll through
the main mall area of the new Miracle Mall shopping cen- ;
ter after its grand opening this morning. Rest areas are
provided in the wide corridor, which leads from Tempo at
one end to Montgomery Ward A Co. at the other. (Dally Newi
photos ) ' . " • ¦ •
Crowds streamed into the new
Miracle Mall center this morn-
ing after aerial bombs signaled
the opening of its main en-
trances.''  y v
With each of the three explo-
sions, set off by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Mad Bombers,
a helium-filled balloon, bearing
a $25 gift certificate , was cut
loose. - . ' . '
One balloon had a short trip.
It was snared by a shopper in
the mall parking lot immediate-
ly after it was set free.
PRECEDING the opening of
the main doors, mall merchants
and visiting dignitaries were in-
troduced from a platform iii the
parking lot.
Ed Allen , master of cere-
jnonies, introduced Leslie F.
Crews, president and board
chairman of Western Land Cor-
poration, the firm that de-
veloped the land.
Also taking part in the - pro.
gram was Ellsworth^ Johnson,
Western Land's executive vice
president, who introduced some
ofv the developers, visiting ex-
ecutives of the firms in the cen-
ter and^the owners or managersof the stores in the mall .
Arnold Albrecht , owner of
Fairway Foods and president of
the mall merchants association,
accepted the center on behalf of
its tenants^
WILLIAM Lang, president of
the Winona Chamber of Com-
merce, welcomed the mall
merchants on behalf of his
group, and he introduced Sharon
Olson, Miss Snowflake of 1965.
The American Legion color
guard raised a flag on the edge
of the parking lot at a signal
from Miss Olson.
Mayor R. K. Ellings intro-
duced Alan Moore , Minneapolis
Aquatennial commodore, and
he, in turn, introduced Miss
Mary Sue Anderson , the current
Aquatennial queen .
After Moore commissioned
Winona 's mayor an honorary
Aquatennial skipper , Miss An-
derson signaled tne Mad Bomb-
ers to set off tlie aerial bombs
that preceded the opening of
the mall entrances.
GUESTS .'¦'' . .-" Among those present for
grand opening ceremonies at Miracle Mall '¦
this morning were these three. From left -
aro Miss Mary Sue Anderson, Minneapolis
.Aquatennial queen, Alan Moore, Aquaten-
nial commodore, and Sharon Olson , the reign-
irig-Miss Snowflake, queen of Winona 's Winter
Carnival; .
WSC Graduation
Slated on Friday
SEVERSON TO SPEAK
A rural Galesville , Wis., na-
tive who now is director of in- i
ternationar raw materials In- j
vestigations for the United '
States Steel Corp., will be the
speaker at the 105t h commence- '
ment exercises at Winona State
College Friday.
He is Lloyd J. Severson , a for-
mer student at Winona State and j
a 1936 graduate of the Univer- 1
sity of Wisconsin , whase dnugh- 1ter , Virginia , is completing her ;
freshman year at Winona Stnte. j
le owns t n e ,
'amily h o me- '
cad near Cen-
erville.
Severson will
II NCUSS "T h e
P u r p o s e of'
<nowle<lge " in
lie ceremonies
which will begin '
with a proces-
iitinnl nt 10:,'10
am.  into MO -
Scvcrson morial H a l l .
Plans for nn outdoor ceremony
linvd teen canceled.
APPROXIMATELY 281 de-
grees will be conferred hy Dr,
Nels Minne , college president ,
assisted hy Dr. Frank L Van
Alstlne , director of the graduate
progrnm , and Miss Lois Sim-
ons , registrar. 1
The candidates include uniler-
grntluntes who hnve completed
their work at tile end of the
(all , winter and spring quarters ,
plus graduate students who have
completed work beginning with
the second summer session of
UHit . The master of science of
education degrees totnl -It)
Dr M , lt. Ray mond, academ-
ic vice president , will present
the classes.
The band , directed by Fred
Hcyer, will piny for tho proces-
sional and during the program.
Dr. I, I'.' Miyrie.slml , (Vnlral
Lutheran ('lun ch, will give the
invocation , present a I ions will bo
by Mn. Gilbert Lacher , alumni
society president , and Edward
Kelly, Westmont, N. J., senior
class president. Miss Agnes
Bard will be at the organ for
the recessional.
Maurice Mariner will be In
charge of the processional ,
SEYERSON , whose parents
were Mr . and Mrs. l o^uis S. Sev-
erson, now resides in Sewickley ,
Pa., near Pittsburgh. He is the
father of eight.
His alma mater , the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin , in 1962 gave
him a citation in recognition of
eminent professional services,
He began his career as a min-
ing engineer in 19,'W in the Pan-
tino Mines , Llnllngun , Bolivia.
In I'M I .  lie became mining en-
gineer for Oliver Iron Mining,
Duluth , a division of U .S. Steel.
From ltt-12-4 4 he was principal
mining engineer for tho Foreign
Economic Administration in
Spain. He served ns a geologist
for Oliver Iron Mining from UM4
to 11)47 nnd became general
mining engineer in 194B and
vice president in lflM. In 1WV7
he became president and direc-
tor of Quebec Cartier Mining
Co. ; a subsidiary of US.  Steel
In Port Cartier , Quebec.
Severson ls listed In the U.S.
"Wlio 'a Who in Kngineering "
and Canada 's "Who's Who, " He
is n member of the visiting com-
mittee for earth sciences at
Stanford - University.
THE WINONA Slate alumni
reunions will be Saturday, The
50th year reunion luncheon will
he nt Hotel Wlnona and the din-
ner nnd meeting! nt Richards
Hnll at fi p.m. Walter Thomp-
son , trust officer , Merchants
National Hank , will be speaker.
Check Writer
Gets 10 Days
To Make Good
A 29-year-old Winona man
was given 10 days today In
municipal court to pay two bad
checks with the alternative of
being sentenced on his guilty
plea to a charge of cashing on«
of the checks.
Robert D. Phillips, 340 Pel-
zer St., pleaded guilty to cash-
ing an insufficient funds check
for $7 at Kleinschmidt Grocery,
209 W. Sarnia St., Marc h 28.
He explained that he has been
out of work two weeks but Is
working now and will make good
on the Kleinschmidt check and
another check mentioned by
Judge John D. Mcflill as soon
as he is paid.
Judge McGill sentenced Phil -
lips to pay a $:I5 fine or serve
12 days in jail but stayed exocu-
tion of the sentence 10 days to
give Phillips a chance to mnka
good the checks.
If Phillips does not pay tha
checks In the 10 day period , h«
will have to pay the fine or
servo tho jail term , Judge Me-
fllll warned .
i NEW SHOWER HEAD I
J for Bathing luxury 1
_^Wml ^^ m\WTTLh »*uw THI ^W 7^k wnoNr f_m ro CIIAN
mmmmmm ^mmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmem
frank O'Laughlin
Plumbing A Heating Co.
207 I. Third it. Pbtm * 1701> -
The Flood
Must Have
Taken Jf
It looked like some sort of
game .
S o m e'-t h i n g, maybe, like
"Fountain, fountain, who's got
the .fountain?" - 'or, even the old
carnrval shell game.
Downtown drinking fountains,
a municipal tradition of many
years' standing, have been di-
minished by one, apparently by
• fancy bit of sleight-of-hand.
Aid. Henry Parks told the
City Council about it Wednes-
day vnight.
As the annual scourges of
cold Canadian air and ice cov-
erings retreated this year,
street department employes
removed wooden protective
boxes from the fountains^ Lift-
ing the box at 3rd and Lafayette
Street, the men found the drink-
ing gadget gone.
Parks suggested the city gain
permission to install a different
fountain in the wall of a near-
by building. A sidewalk loca*
tion is no longer needed, he
pointed out , since dog fountains,
once thoughfully provided by
the city, are no more.
Maybe no one would miss it
if the pipe were simply sawed
off and capped, suggested Aid.
David Johnston cuttingly;
Aid. James Stoltman put in
a word for thirsty downtowners
and public convenience. Put
up another one, he said dryly,
and perhaps it will stay put fhis
time.
Little support for the repla ce-
ment was forthcoming from
other aldermen. Only two such
sidewalk oases now remain:
One at 3rd and Main streets
and one at 3rd and Center
streets.
M I N N E A P O L I S  (API-
Robert E. Jackson , 36, was sen-
tenced to five years in prison
Wednesday on a charge of sec-
ond degree manslaughter in fhe
shooting of Marion Johnson, 35,
Jan. 17.
Judge John A. Weeks in Hen-
nepin County District Court per-
mitted Jackson to plead guilty
to the manslaughter charge , re-
duced from the original second
degree murder charge,
The woman died in nn ex-
change of gunfire between J sick-
son nnd Holsey Johnson, who
was not related to her.
Man Gets 5-Yea r
Te rm in Killing
LMWISTO N , Minn ( Special)
¦•• Lewiston mcii chants fnvor
Fridny night openings Instead
of Snturdny night. Th* itorei
will be open until 9 p.m. Frem
pony rides will ho available on
Main Street. The first hand con-
cert will he given June II .
Lewiston Merchants
Favo r Friday Nights
Pamela Sounds
gt dtyipBnaeL Jtaii TLig/tL
^^ ""¦•—¦¦»¦» —— . ' . . . . . . •
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Beautiful Painela Tiffin and my Beautiful
Wife get together once a year and say, "Aren 't we lucky that
w» both married newspapermen?"
My B. W. wasn't feeling eo lucky about it the other day, so 3
substituted.
"The trouble Is they work so hard ," lovely Pamela said with
a slight frown , "and so LONG!" Pamela , a movie star at 22,
married 2 hi years to Clay
Felker of the New York Herald
tribune, told me, "His life isn 't
his, it's the newspaper's."
''Usually," she added , "he
works at the paper real late.
Well, a couple of times I've
gone up there — and I found
those men really are at the
paper working. Once when 1
went up there he wasn 't there ,
and I thought 'Aha!'
"He had gone home and was
wondering where I was."
Newspapermen 's wives, she
feels , should form sort of a
Lonely Hearts Club. Still , it' s
wonderful being married to a
newspaperman, she said , be-
cause you meet such interesting
newspapermen. Pamela feels
that women could learn a lot
if they would let us brilliant
newspapermen talk at cocktail
parties.
"But women want to do all
the talking," Pamela . complain-
ed.: "We had a brilliant party
with some famous men there.
The women took o\£r. They all
want to put their 2 cents in , and
mostly their 2 cents isn't worth
"WOMEN should calm dow n
a little and remember that , it's
still a. man 's world. We still live
by men's minds and men's mor-
als. I suppose I forget that my-
self ," she admitted;
"I want my husband to shel-
ter me — but two hours later
I want to say what I think!"
Pamela (I forgot to say her
husband works for a morning
paper) said that due to her mov-
ie-making and his late hours, "I
spent a lot : of nights alone last
year."
Although she filmed "The Hal-
lelujah Trail" with Burt Lan-
caster, Lee Remick and Jim
Button , she continues studying
acting with Stella Adler, trying
to be a better actress.
"I USED to think." Pamela
said, "that to act, all you had
to do was act, but there seems
to be so much more to it. . J'
About this time I told Pamela,
as I slapped my notebook shut ,
that I must be off , as 1 had
work to do that would keep me
at the office very late.
"Give you wife my ... uhhhh
. . ." Pamela hesitated, groping
for a word.
"Regards?"
"Consciences," said Pamela.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH; A
doctor told L, S. McCandless
that tranquilizers work too well :
"Now some of my patients
don 't care whether they pay
me or not ."
WISH I'D SAID THAT : Betty
Colton discussed a very roman-
tic couple: "They wop't even
argue , except by candlelight ."
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"True executive talent is the
ability to decide quickly — ' and
then get somebody to do the
work." - J. G; Pollard.
EARL'S PEARLS: The Clay-
Liston affair indicated boxing is
good for home TV—it ' s not a vi-
olent sport.
"M is for Monster ," a book
of monster jokes (which may
follow the elephant joke fad) ,
has this one: "What is a mon-
ster's normal eyesight?" . . .
"It's 20-20-20." .. . . That' s earl ,
brother ,
Cafe Burns
At Wadena
WADENA , Minn. (AP)-F*ire
destroyed the Soder Cafe here
Wednesday and there was con-
siderable smoke damage to oth-
er businesses In the same large
building.
A city policeman and M. A:
Miller Jr., a railroad employe,
discovered flames at 4 a.m. and
turned in the alarm . The blaze
apparently started in an office
near the cafe kitchen,
Cause of the fire was not
known, and there wasy no im-
mediate estimate of the loss.
The cafe served as Staples '
bus depot.
Smoke damage was sustained
in the Staples Theater, the
Sportsmen's Bar and a law of-
fice, all located in the same
building as the restaurant.
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Voice of the O ufdoors
Waterfowl Situation
The special teal season open-
ing early in September under
a permit plan seems to be
pretty much up in the air in
the northern Mississippi fly-
way states. Even Sill Green
biologist of the Wild Life Re-
fuge, doesn't know what is go-
ing to happen. It is certain that
some of the state conservation
departments will not have _a
special teal season while it is
still being debated in the game
and iish division of other de-
partments.
. i_ _
V Rumors have it that Wis-
consin will not have a spe-
cial teal season. Iowa is
planning one, not including
the river area. In fact , Iowa
has announced the 'method
for getting the state teal
hunting plrmit, one of the
federal requirements. The
Mississippi River ; zone will
remain closed to protect
the wood iduck,
Minnesota is in doubt. We un-
derstood that the teal season
was all set for this state until
objections'- , were raised in the
legislature. Nothing has come
but of St. Paul oh the teal sea-
son since. Our guess is that
there will be a teal season. For
years Northern Minnesota hunt-
ers have been asking for an
early duck opening so they
could get some teal shooting.
One thing is certain and
that is these states must
make up their mind short,
ly. The deadline for notify-
ing Washington is the mid-
dle of June so that co-ordin-
ated plans can be complet-¦ ed. '
Wood duck Hatch
The first report we received
on wood duck broods traveling
to water came the other day
from near Marshland, Wis. A
motorist reported a hen wood
duck with a brood of eight lit-
tle ducklings toddling behind it
on the highway. TYaffic halted
to let the duck continue to the
water.
Wood ducks are tree nest-
ing ducks , usually in a hole
quite high up a tree. At a
certain age the young duck-
ling jump or are pushed "*
from the nest , land with a
bump, get up, apparently
unhurt , and follow the moth-
er who leads the way to the
nearest water.
For the next month or so, Bill
Green tells us, this trip to the
water will be under way along
the river and its tributaries ,
and motorists should keep a
lookou t for traveling wood
duck families. The Upper Mis-
sissippi Region is one of the
big wood duck production areas
of the nation .
The flood probably left
a lot of nesting mallards
high and dry when the wa-
ter dropped. Some of the
nests may be quite a dis-
tance from today 's water-
line , However , Green in cf
the opinion that these birds
will come out all right, They
will make their way to the
water after the hatch.
Here and There
The fish story of the week
comes from Mondovi , Wis.
Merrlt Eidefeldt , fishing In the
Mississipp i near Alma , caught
an eight - pound walleye. He
cut it open and found a ra ttle-
snake Inside nf the fish. lie
threw tlj e fish away and hopes
to collect bounty on the snake.
A woman near Witoka ,
Minn. , rescued a fawn from
a herd of cows. The cows
had the fawn circled and
were about to close in for
the -kill when she came to
the rescue, driving the.cat-
tle away and the baby deer
into a nearby grove. Cat-
tle with calves are known
to kill dogs in this manner.
A Million Catfish
Iowa Conservation Commis-
sion officials say today they
hope to raise about one million
channel catfish this year at the
Humboldt Fish Hatchery. To
reach this, goal , approximately
1.5 million fertilized eggs will
be collected. Within , the next
three weeks, 500 female and
500 male channel catfish will
be netted in the Des Moines ,
Big Sioux and Little Sioux riv-
ers and used as brood stock.
Trials Entry
Eigl}ty-six dogs have been
entered in the big Tri- State
trial io be held this week-
end, Ralph :;G. Boalt, secre-
tary, has announced. It will
start Friday at 2 p.m. on
the Whitewater R e f u g e
lands near Weaver. The
list includes 20 open-all-age
entries, 21 amateur all-age ;
17 qualifying and 28 derby
dogs. 7
MlMtWLLS
Did you know that adventure
can be yours whether you 're
six or seventy-six and if pur-
sued , it can affect your whole
being — mind , body and soul.
This can be good or bad , de-
pending on the adventurer.
There's something about an
adventure that catches the in-
terest of most people. Ameri-
cans express their interest in
adventure in a sense, through
their extensive efforts to travel.
Vacations often include going
places and doing things. In
our rather plush life , we con-
trol , to a great degree, the out-
come ef our adventure , being
carefu l not |o do anything too
strenuous, but never-the-less , we
do things , and in doing them ,
we do explore this ever-enchant -
ing old globe we inhabit.
SPEAKING OF adventure , do
you remember when you were a
child and your little mind would
reach with all Its ability to com-
prehend the meanings of those
pictures , accompanied by print-
ing you couldn 't read? Perhaps
you dragged the comics to moth-
er, dad , or an older brother or
sister and begged , "Read me
funnies." In time, more adven-
ture was yours when in your
very oarly school days , you
were taught to read three-let-
ter words nt first . . . but , you
were reading.
This adventure took on all
the earmarks of work as you
were expected , during your
growing years, to read assign-
ments you took little or no pleas-
ure in. But rending itself wan
yours , and to use It for good
or for bad was your perogn-
tive.
This leads me to the meat of
our Uti le  visit today . I,est wc
forget , adventure enn be ours—
humdrum gone and new hori -
zons reached for , and achieved
If we will hut seek them through
the art of rending , Heading
will have its affect on mind ,
body ftnd spirit, Mending cheap
pulp publication!! designed to
entertain the base emotions of
a person , can bo nn adventure
Into waywardness, physical de-
cay and demoiall/ .fit lon , nffert-
Ing mi nd , body and spirit. How-
ever, to thnt individual that
reads with Intent to grasp
worthy knowledge, his horizons
will hold treimiiii ' .s nf good
things lhal will inspire the mind ,
suBtain tho body, nnd direct the
spirit of thnt person,
RK/VD! IT WIU. make a dlf
leretiev , especially If lhat
which you rend Is lend wit h a
purpose, Hooks can bo had to
improve one s attitude , enlarge
one's concepts. Instruct as to
tho ways to do a better job nt
most nny given task. To be
successful in a worthy endeavor ,
take a trip lo the bookstore or
local library, find a good book
on a subject , and then proceed
to digest its contents. And be-
fore you know it , you will he a
progressive thinker with new
ideas on how to perform your
present activity in our society.
Whether vou 're six or seventy-
six , rending can be a glorious
adventure. Reject It , and you're
apt to fin d your life becoming
uneventful , anrl you 'll function
prett y much io the same man-
ner day In and day out. Read-
ing can make a difference.
Stockpile of
Atom Weapons
Up in Europe
y PARIS (AP ) — Defense Sec-
retary Robert S. McNamara
..says' -the U.SL nuclear stockpile
! in Europe will be twice its 1961
size by this time next year.
"We are now shipping such
substantial amounts (of nuclear
warheads ) that within 7 12
months the stockpile will be 100
per cent greater than in 1961,"
McNamara told newsmen after
the meeting of defense minis-
ters of the North Atlantic Trea-
ty Organization ended Tuesday.
He said in December 1W1, he
told the NATO ministers there
were thousands of nuclear war-
heads on European soil.
He branded as "absolutely
untrue 7' reports that the United
States is planning to withdraw
its nuclear muscle from West-
ern Europe. .
There has been a steady in-
crease in the stockpile over the
last four years," McNamara
Said , adding that since January
the number of nuclear weapons
in Europe had increased by 10
per cent.
McNamara said the stockpile
includes 'warheads for U.S.
forces and those intended for
use by Allied forces in case of
war. All are in custody of U.S.
troops as; required by U.S. law.
The NATO meeting agreed to
give further study to a U.S. pro-
posal to share some nuclear
controls with other NATO mem-
bers through a committee of
four or five defense ministers.
The committee presumably
would include the United States,
Britain , France, West Germany
and one of the smaller NATO
countries.
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Shriver Can I
Keep 2 Jobs,
Senate States
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sar-
gent Shriver '- ' would ', have to
throw one of his hats away if
the Senate has its way. :
The late President John F.
Kennedy 's brother-in-low wears
two in the Johnson administra-
tion : director of the Peace
Corps and director of what
President Johnson calls his
"War on poverty. "
Wednesday in passing a $115-
millfon Peace Corps authoriza-
tion , the Senate attached an
amendment saying the director
"shall hold no other federal of-
fice of equivalent rank. "
The amndment could be
knocked out later along the leg-
islative road , but if it stands
Shriver would have to choose
between his two job s.
It is known that he has recom-
mended to Johnson a successor
as Peace Corps director. He has
replied to inquiries about his
dual assignment by saying he
does the best he can and serves
at the President' s discretion .
A millionaire , Shriver draws
his Peace Corps salary — $28,-
500 — but not the $30,000 salary
authorized for director of the
Office of Economic Opportunity.
The Senate acted late
Wednesday at , a sparsely atte:
nded session just before passing
by voice vote the $115-million
authorization to put 15,110 vol-
unteers in the field or in (rain-
ing by August 1966. The amend-
ment was offered by Sen. Jacob
K, Javits , R-N.Y , and accepted
by Sen. J. W. Fulbright , D-Ark.,
floor manager for the bill. It
was adopted by voice vote.
Shriver was not available for
comment oh Wednesday 's Sen-
ate vote.
Presidential
Disability
Plan Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hopes
were improved today for a
break in the deadlock between
House . and Senate over a pro-
posed constitutional amendment
dealing with presidential disa-
bility. ; ¦;. .
The leaders of the House, and
Senate committees , trying . to
work out a compromise were
reported in agreement — but
there is still the matter of get-
ting the 7 other v conferees to
agree. ¦- '
The issue that is threatening
to kill an amendment that bom
the Senate and House passed
overwhelmingly, is a time limit
the House imposed on Congress
to decide who is president when
a vice president challenges the
right of a once-disabled presi-
dent to resume office.
The House said 10 days was
enough , after which the presi-
dent would automatically get
his job back if Congress had
still not acted.
The Senate , which prizes Us
custom of unlimited debate ,
fixed no time limit. But il said
Congress should proceed imme-
diately to consider the vice
president' s challenge. In both
bills , it would require a two-
thirds vote to uphold the chal-
lenge.
Two meetings between the
conference committees left the
dispute unresolved , with pros-
pects for agreement so dim no
new meetings were scheduled,
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NEW YORK (AP) - Wearing
the traditional llght'blw robe o«
Columbia University, WcsL Ger-
man Chancellor Ludwig Erhard
received hla first honorary 4*
gree In the United States.
At the Columbia commence-
ment ceremonies Tuesday, the
HB-y ear-old chancellor was
hailed by university President
Dr. Grayson Kirk as "a passion-
ate defender of Individual hum-
an freedom." ¦- ¦'
Columbia U
Honors Erharil
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HAVANA (AP)-Thirty Cuban
Baptist ministers and laymen
were sentenced by a Havana
court Tuesday to prison terms
ranging from 2 to 30 years on
charges of spying for the United
States and trading in black
market currency.
Baptist Ministers
Get Cuban Terms
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.
Gaylord Nelson , D-Wis., says he
is "certain " the House wrill ap-
prove the Senate-passed public
works and economic develop-
ment hill .
Nelson predict ed Tuesday a
regional commission to "help re-
vitalize the economy ol the Up-
per Great Lakes will be created
within six months. " A proposal
authorizing such regional com-
missions is in the hill.
The Upper Great Lakes region
includes 81 counties in northern
Wisconsin , northern Minnesota
and Michigan 's Upper Peninsu-
la.
Nelson Expects
Public Works
Bill to Pass
M^
Men - iii f^ef^hi
B RAVERY A HABIT
By llAI. HOYLK '.
A COMMAND POST IN
SOUTH VIET NAM Mv - Re-
cently half the members of
Company D, :ird Reconnais-
sance ..Battalion of the U.S.
Marine 3rd Division were eligi-
ble to return to America . But to
a man they volunteered for six
months more of battle duty
hercV
"Hell , wc can c go Home and
leave the old man to clean up
this mess all- by himself ," said
one young Marine.
The old man is Capt. Pat . Col1
lins , ::12, of .yCi r.os.se He , Mich.,
one vol the boldest company
commanders on the front , a
man with whom. 'bravery is a
habit.
The 1 office is . 8(1 troops and 3
Navy corpsmen of his company
follow him as if he were a bat-
tlefield messiah. And lie returns
their devotion in full measure.
"They 're exceptionally ag-
gressive ," lie said. "Willi . men
like these , lead ing them isn 't
the problem. It ' s keep ing up
with them. "
Pat is stocky and has a deeply
tanned face of homely elo-
quence with Irish blue eyes. In
manner he is both brusque and
oddly gentle.
He served as a corpora) in Ihe
Korean campaign and put in 26
months at Guaiitanamo Bay in
Cuba before conning to tlie Far
East seven months ago.
In Cuba , he won the Navy
Marine Corps Aledal , the high-
est peacetime decoration , and
since coming here he w. - the
first Marine in the Da Nang
area to win a Bronze Slar for
' bravery , y .
The c aptain stpiii ins in e,m- \
barrassment when asked about i
his medals. :
:'ln that Cuba thing there j
were some people caught in a ¦¦
minefield that had to be gotten
out. " he said , "and as; for that
Bronze Star 1 was just trying to
get some of our wounded evacu- •;
ated. " 
¦ ' - . . '
What' Pat actuall y did : that
gained him a Bronze Star was •!
to stand up time and time again i
under steady heavy enemy fire
and personally direct helicop-
ters lo a landing zone where
they could pick up some of his
wounded men.
In their first 42 days here , Pat .
nnd his men engaged in 32
squad to company size p atrols
and made 19 contacts with the
enemy.
Their company has been
locked in some of the fiercest
fire fights in the Marine sector.
"We have covered every
bloody inch of this ground ,
mostly by foot ," said the cap-
tain .
"The heat and heavy under-
growth make it rough. We carry
rifles, 200 rounds of ammo, four
grenades and four canteens, We
also try to bring along some
canned fruit to provide extra
fluid. y
'¦We may go only five ihilek
and come out by helicopter , But
on a two-day patrol we have
covered .30 miles.
"Sometimes we have to cut
our way or crawl on hands and
knees.
"The other day we walked for
3% hours in water up to our
a'rhipitsi We liked that. It gave
us a chance to cool off "
The recon company lias killed
5 Vie! Cong, wounded 16 and
probably killed 5 more. It has
suffered 3 dead and 16 wounded.
"Two of our people have been
wounded twice and one is still
with iis," said Collins. He add-
ed , as if in apology, "I haven 't
been hit myself once."
11 is said that in wartime
there is no higher glory or
greater reward than being com-
mander of a company of troops.
For a company is large
enough to be important iti bat-
tle but a kingdom small enough
for the commander to know
all his men personally.
Thai is the way Capt. Pat Col-
lins , leader of recon Company
D of the 3rd U.S. Marines , feels
about hi- post.
He wouldn 't trade it right now
for any other job on earth.
He talked of it as he lay
stretched out under a tent in a
dried up rice paddy, loud with
insect song.
The heat came down in an
endless hammer of glare. Red
and gold butterflies , shimmered
and skittered past and it was
hard to think the enemy was
only a couple of hills away.
Chewing on a stem of grass.
Pat remarked :
"Once you put the average
Marine out in the field his over-
all outlook on life generally im-
proves. He has a sense of
achievement . He feels he is do-
ing what he ought td be doing."
"You don 't join the Marines if
you are looking for a soft , cushy
life:"
Pat has put in 13 years. After
serving as a corporal m Korea ,
he quit to get a degree m im
LKATIIKRNECK . . .Marine Capt. Pat Collins, 32, right,
of Grosse lie, Mich., is one of the boldest company command-
ers on the Viet Nam front , a man with whom bravery Is a
hahit. He 's shown during a recent patrol south of the Da
Nang air base. Members of his company follow him as if
he were a battlefield messiah; (AP Photofax )
d u s t  r i a l  management from
Bowling Green (Ohio ) State
University.
But he returned to the corps
in 1958. Since then he has at-
tended nine Marine , Army and
Navy schools. lie has won two
medals for bravery , served in
Cuba , made 100 parachute jumps
and qualified as a demolition ex-
pert .
ROME (AP )— . Italy 's armed
forces marked the 19th anni-
versary of the Italian Republic
Wednesday with the biggest mil-
itary parade and most modem
weapons seen here since the
war. The parade included arm-
ed cars, tanks and Nike Her-
cules and Hawk missiles!
¦
Big Military
Parade in Rome
Dirksen Says
GOP Paris Trip
Is Out of Line
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Re-
publicans hunting a formula to
vitalize their . minority role are
running into difficulties in pin-
pointing issues on which to op-
pose President Johnson.
GOP members of Congress
made it apparent in a barrage
of announcements Wednesday
that they have wide differences
of opinion among themselves on
major international and domes-
tic problems.
Senate Republican Leader
Everett M. Dirksen illustrated
this cleavage when he was in-
formed that a group of four
House Republicans would go to
Paris Jime 11 to inquire into the
strained relations between the
United States and . De Gaulle's
France.
"Are you kidding?' ' Dirksen
asked reporters. "After all , we
dp-have a State Department and
we have a President who is sup-
posed to conduct our foreign
affairs." He added that such a
delegation could cause an inter-
national incident if a member
talked out of turn at an overseas
news conference.
Dirksen was asked how he
reconciled a statement by the
GOP Policy Coordinating Com-
mittee that the Democratic ad-
ministration "has yet to develop
an adequate military program
tc counter the problem of Com-
munist aggression in South Viet
Nam " wilh general parl y sup-
port for Ihe course Johnson is
taking there.
"There is nothing else to sup-
port at this point ," he replied.
Hep . Cicmkl R. Fnrd of Michi-
gan. House minority lej idcr . dis-
closed that the policy coordinat-
ing group -- made up of Senate
and House leaders , governors ,
former presidential nominees
and members of the national
rommilt eo — had l o.ssed back lo
congressional Republicans the
hot-potato issue of stale laws
banning Ihe union shop.
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I.A PAZ , Bolivia (A P )  Boliv-
ia 's mili lnry junlii has slnrleil n
drastic Avvrhuul of thp lintionnl-
ived tin mines lo mHk« them
profitiilil p again
Monsuros nnnoiinrrii Tuesriny
incliifl p some layoffs , transfers ,
fors'cel rrtli'pmcnls mid pay rn-
duel inns for the miners , There
was no imnieiliale ronctlon from
fhe leftist-led miners ' union ,
whieli bus opposed the changes.
In prepm nl ion for its mine
pviwnm , tlie novevninent de-
liiiiti ' il mini '  union lender .liiun
liwihin to Piira tf iiny lnsl month.
The miners struck , and at least
70 people died in violence that
followed
Bolivia Plans
Improvements
In Tin Mines
Thursday. Jon« ' ». 1M» WINONA DAILY NEWS I
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''- '. .ATHENS fAP )  — King! Con-
stantine of Greece observed his
25th birthday Wednesday, but
no special celebrations were
planned.
Thev young monarch and his
18-year-old Danish-born wife,
Arne-Marie . are staying at their
Mon Repos summer palace on
Corfu Island awaiting the birth
of their first child which is ex-
pected in about three weeks.
King Coristantine
Marks 25th Birthd ay
I START YOUR DAY j
! with |
Bill Merrill's I
i "Something to 1
| Live By" j
1 645 Ea<b Morning <
i on |
j K\v\o ]
Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
WINONA'S HAD several things to real
proud about in the past few months and
certainly not least among therh was the re-
cent evaluation of the city's financial Jit-
ua.ti .Oii7'which resulted in two. New York
rating firms awarding Winona A and AA
credit ratings prior to the sale last week
of a $5.78 million school bond issue.
Ratings like this are testimony to tne
sound fiscal policies Id which this city has
adhered through Ihe years and reflect the
confidence of objective analysts in Wino-
na 's sound economy of the present and its
potential for the future: The high ratings
also >vere responsible in large measure for
Winona being quoted a bond interest rate
that experts described as "very fine" de-
spite a recent upward trend in the bond
market index.
This favorable interest rate is of sub-
stantial dollar value to Winona taxpayers
who would have faced a higher cost of debt
retirement had the rate been even fraction-
ally higher. But even more significant tlian
this, the more than 80 financial institutions
who expressed an interest in purchasing
Winona 's school bonds were telling us that
they believed an investment in this city 's
future is a sound one and one in which they
were anxious to have a stake.
• . ¦ iry . ' , -•,.¦ . . :.:
NOT VERY MANY Winonani , wa're
sure, will side with the idea that the model
steamboat i at Huff Street and Highway
61 is an eyesore. Nevertheless, the Park-
Recreation Board seems to feel the boat is
trespassing on sacred ground and should
be removed/ We grant that the overhead
light cable is unsightly and should be bur^
led, as the department commissioners
maintain. But we also believe that the mod-
el , suitably repainted and adequately pro-
tected from future vandalism , is a valuable
attraction. ''- 'r y^ * ' '
Tourists often stop to photograph the
boat. Their opinion of its attractiveness
arid uniqueness is pretty well demonstrat-
ed. It wouldn 't be a bad idea for the board
to take a second look and give some
wholehearted cooperation in keeping up an
asset that helps make Winona a little bit
more intriguing to passersby.
' . ' 
¦
¦•' -,: ' : ¦ ,  • ; . ' 7*7 '
THEY CALLED IT, one*, the manly art
of self-defense:
•: ' Today the heavyweight boxing ring is
largely populated by demagogues and der-
elicts. These meathead actors go through
motions which are hardly as vigorous as a
schoolyard fist fight. Meanwhile, the pub-
lic suckers .
With one reputed blow Cassius Clay , a
lumbering loudmouth,y"kn6cked put" Son-
ny Liston. a two-time patsy who couldn't
fight his way out of a paper bag with two
machetes, in what passed for a champion-
ship fight , And in Lewiston, „ Maine, yet ,
which is getting just about out of the
country.
The fight lasted less than a minute ,
which is a record for larceny of this de-
scription. We trust it marked the end of
this monstrous fraud on the credulity of
the American public and slur on American
manhood.
Professional boxing, now a propert y ol
the bilkers , has gone the way of profession-
al wrestling. iris a pity, but in the cir
cumstances it is good riddance.
THE QUESTION of tan it askad whether
the Johnson administration 's poverty pro-
gram will be really effective.
The exact extent of its impact on the
impoverished people of America cannot be
measured until later. But its headquarters
already have been set up in Washington ,
D.C, and one thing for certain can be said
at this time.
There will be no further poverty among
members of the poverty staff. They will re-
ceive salaries ranging from $18,935 to $30,-
000 a year. The recipients of this anti-pov-
erty paycheck are not great in number ,
they tota l  only 46 , but you will have to ad-
mit it ' s a star t ) .
* * *
The 1965 EDITION of tha Minne&oU
highway map, now available , has un-
dergone numerous and beneficial changes.
II is the first completely new map produc-
ed in 15 years and contains new terminol-
ogy, signs , map symbols and road classifica -
tions shown in Ihe legend in conformity to
the recommendations ol the American As-
sociation nf State Highway Officials.
Other changes include a larger St. Paul-
Minneapolis metropolitan area and 12 addi-
tional city insets.
Num erous hand-drawn and photograph-
ic reproductions depict Minnesota 's waters ,
wilderness and wildl i fe  with Illustrations of
both the slate bird , the loon , and Ihe Lady
Slipper , the stale flower. The map is being
printed in the  four-color process. The. miles
pei inch scale has been reduced from 12
In IO 1 -' which makes the nnw edition easier
to read and the  new general color scheme
is b r igh te r  and more pleasing to Iho eye.
A d ispatch saj s most Kiist Germans
are resigned lo Ihe Red regime there ,
Which doesn 't mean most of them wouldn 't
like to resign from it if Ihcy got a c l innie .
¦
The Senate .speeds up action on vot ing
nghth.  A majority th ink  there should be no
obstru ction to voting on ways to halt ob-
struct ions to vot ing
¦
Our sia\  Is wilh Ihr l.oiil a* a lliimsanil¦years, a nil a lliotiMinri \ciu > ns one dny. —11.
Petri- :«:*.
Letters to The
y Editor
f Editor 's f f ote:  Let-
ters mini be temperate ,
oj reasonable length and
itgnerf by the writer.
Bona f ide name* oj all
lettcr-writcit will ()»
published . No reltgtotii ,
medical or personal con-
troversies- are accept-
able. )
Object* To Increase In
Legislators ' Pay
To the Editor:
My compliments to Peter
F, Loughrey for saying what
most of us are thinking. I ,
for one, am ashamed of our
governor and legislators.
They talk of the high cost
of running Ihe government
yet spend the beginning and
end of each session taking
car* of their personal wal-
lets , namely doubling their
salaries (legislators ) a n d
spending thousands for a
home for our governor.
Is this doubling of legisla-
toris' salaries legal? If so. it
shouldn 't be. These men
are to represent the people
who elected them, and it
should be these people to
decide the change in salar-
ies. If these men are op-
erating at a financial loss
why did they run for the
legislature at all? If they 're
that bad off as businessmen
we certainly don 't need
them running the state for
us.
I don 't say -they 've'' got an
easy job but I certainly
don't believe It calls for
$400 a month wages and
they only spend 2 months
(60 days ) in session a year.
Then this is just their wages,
we pay expenses while they
are in session also, (and
these were raised recently
too. )- .' - ¦' .
Now. our governor 's man-
sion , $100,000 for remodel-
ing, and $30,000 a year up-
keep,/ plus our governor 's
salary. Pretty good pay lor
being a .' servant , of the peo-
ple! Sounds like we 're going
back in history to the age of
class distinction !
.3. for one, don 't mind pay-
ing taxes, but . I believe
they 're getting out of hand!
When they spend hard-earn-
ed money like this , I'm not
only astonished. I'm disgust-
ed! '
I ' m .also ' - .wondering . about
the legality of the income
taoc raise retroactive to the
first of the year. Makes one
wonder how far back they 'll
raise taxes to next.
And. this is our govern-
ment!
. .Mis. Wesley Pierce
Lewiston, Minn.
Check oh
Sterility
Of Mate
To Your Good Health
By .l.-G. MOLNKR .M.D
Dear Dr. joiner: Rer
cently v my husband had
a kidney infection . I
have reason to believe
this condition may have
made him sterile. Is
there such a thing as
being temporarily ster-
ile? If he is sterile , can
the condition be cor-
rected? - Mrs M.E,
You say you have "rea-
son to believe", that the kid-
ney infection made him ster-
ile, but you don 't mention
the reason.
Frankl y, I doubt that you
have reason to believe it.
Oh , you may suspect that
he is sterile , and attribute
it to the kidney infection ,
hut that isn 't real "reason
to believe'.."
I don 't mean lo argue
over the meaning of words,
but here's the way it looks
to me:
First , the kidneys andvthe
reproductive system are
separate , and hence there
is no reason to think such
an infection would cause
sterility/
SECOND, IS he sterile?
There's nothing td be gained
in speculating on infection
that he had recently. The
ieal question is his condi-
tion now , So by all means
have tests made to deter-
mine whether or not he is
sterile
Third, yes. there can be
temporary sterility .
And fourth , yes, many
cases of sterility can be
corrected; although not all.
Correction depends on find-
ing the cause and curing
it. SO I; think you are prob-
ably leading yourself as-
tray by speculating about
the kidney infection instead
of going directly at the
question of sterility.
Dear Dr. Molner: I
have a bad infection
which affects the hear-
ing in my right ear. The
doctor said my sinuses
are dad, too. I am de-
pendent on nose drops ,
but for about a month
now I have noticed a
good bit of blood when
I blow my nose. I seem
to recall your mention-
ing a booklet about sin-V
uses. Am I right? —
Mrs. F. R. ''. .- '
Nose drops, as the book-
let points out, are a temp-
orary expedient to shrink
the tissues. They won't cure
anything. They will, how-
ever, tend to dry the sur-
faces and quite likely may
help in the bleeding.
I feel sure the booklet
will be of benefit, but with
the presence of that infec-
tion and the ear trouble ,
I urgently suggest that you
get further medical treat-
ment immediately. With
your hearing affected , this
is no time to try to get
along with nose drops or
other self-treatment. See a
specialist at once. Your
problem is more than just
sinus trouble .
Dear Dr. Molner:
Every now and then I
have a slight fluttering
in my upper left eye-
lid. "Could this be .some-
thing serious?—Mrs, S.
H .
Nothing to worry about.
This can be a tic or muscle
spasm of the eyelid.
Dear Dr. Molner: We
read your articles on
PKU with great interest
because we were told
that our small daughter
had this , and then later
that she did not. What
should we believe? How
could such a mistake' be
made ',' Should we have
more tests?—J.L.P.
This Is only one of
quite a number of tests
which can have "false posi-
tives."' Cancer and syphil-
is are two outstanding ones
amnti K such-and naturally
a pat ient (or the patient' s
parents! )  will be terrified
when the false positive hi re-
porter! . Every doctor , not
lo mention every patient
and every parent , wishes
that these occasional falsa
positives would not occur.
Bui they do.
As to PKU , nn excess of
aspirin , and an excess can
he very little with a baby,
can muse micli a result It
doesn 't happen oflen. of
course, and there are other
causes, but when it does
happen , the only answer is
to continue tests and finally
be sure.
NOTE TO MRS. H, M;
A man who knows he has
cirrhosis of the liver and
keeps on drinking is com-
mitting gradual suicide . It
would be pointless for me
to try to tell you some of
the early symptoms. He
already has been told by
two doctors that the disease
has begun. His liver is en-
larged. II will keep on en-
larging. Beer is just as bad
for him as whisky. In time
he will die , but first he
will go through a lot of pain
and invalidism. He has to
cut out the alcohol .
Dear Dr. Molner : You
wrote thnt it is possible
to enlarge such features
ns noses and chins, I
presume by plastic sur-
gery. How is (his done?
I have n receding chin.
What is the approxi mate
cost? - .1. H.
It is done hy "borrowing
bits of bone from som»
other part of the body, to be
grafted . Indeed yes, it re-
quires a plastic surgeon.
Since circumstances (and
the difficulty in any specific
case) vary greatly, the best
I can say as to cost is thnt.
it will run lo some hund-
reds of dollars. For a more
exact estimate , ask your
regular doctor to refer you
to a pla stic surgeon for an
estimate , and then you run
decide whel her vou want
to have il done.
Mra. M, M.: A rupture in
a very small child almost
always is tlie result of a
weakness nt hir lh. Crying
too much' may hasten the
t rouble . Iml dnosn 'l cnuse
It
Inf lue nce of
Labor Strong
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - Congress is supposed to
present all the people. But many of the mem-
bers in both houses ov/e their election last No-
vember in large part to the votes and funds
contributed by labor union members.
Will some new pressure groups now be form-
ed to reflect dramatically the wishes of the
many citizens who feel they are unrepresented
today? For apparently one of the most effective
ways to influence government nowadays is ' . to
carry on organized demonstrations , ''sit-ins,"
boycotts and picketing.
It is being suggested, therefore, that a move-
ment may be organized for a different kind of
civil-rights crusade to remove various forms
of discrimination which have not hitherto been
dramatized but which are causing plenty of re-
sentment. .
INDEED. A '"March on Washington. " for In-
stance, may even be needed to attract wide-
spread attention to tlie grievances of those
workers who may lose their civil rights under
proposed laws which would compel union mem-
bership as the price of a job. This type of event
is widely covered by the press, television and
radio. It constitutes a spectacular means of
getting nationwide publicity for a cause. Also.
it seems to be an effective way to win a ma-
joritv in Congress.
"Demonstrations" could develop also by rea-
son of another grievance which is likely to
grow in intensity. It concerns the power of the
federal government to coerce the residents of
an area by withholding certain projects that
would bring federal funds to their respective
states. This penalizes innocent people in the
state as well as those who believe they are en^
titled to freedom of choice in . dealing with
whomever they please, in business.
IF THE CITIZENS do not conform, the
the federal government has a big stick which
it can employ . Not only can federal contracts
running into billions of dollars be canceled, but
military bases and other ¦•installations can be re-
moved wherever racial difficulties arise.
Not all the. disturbances and.disputes mvolvr
ing the use of coercive power by the federal
government are confined to the South. "Civil
rights" groups in Cleveland, Ohio, for exam-
ple, asked the government to cancel a $32-mil-
lion contract for the construction of a . new fed-
eral building in that city because , it was . al-
leged, labor unions on the project discriminate
against Negroes. Even assuming that the
charge were true , the proper way to get
redress against discrimination is through the le-
gal channels on the civil-rights law and not
through an arbitrarily imposed penalty that af-
fects innocent persons in the community who
would be deprived of jobs because of the can-
cellation of such a contract.
THE CIVIL-RIGHTS law. in general terms,
does; authorize the cutting off of federal aid
to piiolic projects where racial discrimina-
tion is found. In the 11 states of the South ,
this aid amounts to more than $3 billion a year.
There are many specific ways by which the
power of the federal government now can be
asserted. The potent weapons include the with-
holding of funds for highways, relief , ur-
ban renewal, low-rent public housing, public-
health services, surplus-food and school-lunch
programs, and many other activities involving
grants and loans. Much of the power is dis-
cretionary and could mean arbitrary action.
'¦To Vou, He 's Don Quixote. To Me, He 's St. George."
Birchites Use Goldwater
Defeat to Open New Drive
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JACK ANDERSON
: BOSTON - Almost any
evening, Robert : Welch , the
high panjandrum of the John
Birch Society, can be found
in the quiet of his book-lin-
ed study in Belmont, Mass.,
his feet sheathed ih slippers ,
his gray head bent over a
map of the world:
The map presents the na-
tions in varying shades of
reds and pinks, ^denoting the
degree of . Communist con-
trol. Even the most right-
wing dictatorships are col-
ored light pink.
Welch regards it as his
messianic mission to change
the map to a politically pure
white, which unaccountably
he now assigns only to west-
ern Samoa.
To achieve this Com-
munist-free map, Welch hot
only intends to preach the
John Birch gospel across
America but beyond the
seas. Already the mission-
ary work has begun. From
documents available only to
the society 's inner circle ,
this column can reveal that
he has made significant
headway.
Recruits are signing up in
record numbers in this coun-
try, and the first converts
have been made overseas.
Chapters reportedly are or-
ganizing in Australia , Bra-
zil , and South Africa.
Welch has seized upon an
event that has demoralized
most other deep-dyed con-
servatives : The smash-up of
Barry Cioldwater's presiden-
tial bandwagon. The dny aft-
er the election , Welch began
grinding a new slogan
t h r o u g h  his propaganda
mill : "Now will you join
tho John Birch Society?"
IIK HAS capitalized on
tlie despair of the conserva-
tives , offering them an out-
let for their frustrat ion and
a goal lor Ihe . dure.
Through his right - wing
channels , lie has distribut ed
thousands ol bumper stick-
ers, proclaiming: "Sfi .Oon.OOfl
Americans ran '* be wrong!"
and "Barry in '6R. "
To those who barken lo
(lie call , he peddles his pol-
itics of conspira cy. He has
one simple answer for all
setbacks : "Trenfion 'n t h e
reason.
He sees this country ( «
dncp pink on his map ) as
virtually laken over by this
Communist conspiracy. To
combat il . he has launched
a frenzied counter-conspira-
cy which he would now like
to broaden to bring in re-
spectable conservatives; ' . :' ¦•
Out of' the ashes of No-
vember , he hopes to build a
militant , conservative move:
ment. dedicated to fighting
liberalism.
He is aware that to at-
tract conservatives less ex-
treme than himself , the John
Bi rch Society has to refur-
bish its public image. His
new > line of persuasion
has become more plausible,
less fanatic.
HE NO LONGER suggests
that "Milton Eisenhower is
actually Dwight Eisenhow-
er *s superior and boss with-
in the Communist party. "
This passage has now been
amended to read "boss with-
in the whole left wing estab-
lishment. "
Where once the society
shunned publicity , it now
seeks the limelight. T h e
press, once beyond the pale ,
is courted. The society has
been buying newspaper ads ,
including a 16-page color
supplement which has ap-
peared n some of the na-
tion 's largest newspapers.
Local leaders are also
coming out of seclusion to
defend their views in pub-
lic. During a Kansas City
debate, the Rev. Robert
Hatch , a local Birch big-
wig, declared that while Ihe
society is extremist — ex-
tremely patriotic — it is not
a hate group but a love
group. '" ¦ .' .
This brought a retort
from the Rev . Allen Kings-
ton that the JBS is a "one-
man society" dominated by
Robert Welch .
"If Mr. Welch tomorrow
decided to wage war on
marshmallows." said Fa-
ther Hingston , '"the mem-
bers Of the society would
have no choice but to fol-
low."- . y y y - '. 7' - .
BEHIND THE political
plastic surgery, has t b e
face of the John Birch So-
ciety really changed?
Not at all. Robert Welch ,
the retired candy manufac-
turer , is still the same
slightly built , sweet-manner-
ed little man with the sour
soul . He goes through the
motions of consulting an ex-
ecutive council , but his word
is still the unchallenged dog-
ma of the society;
An insider , who would not
permit his name to be used ,
confessed to this column:
" W e l c h  pulls all the
strings. He decides, for ex-
ample , whether a senator or
congressman should be de-
feated . A discussion might
follow, but it will . concern
only the ways and means.
Welch makes all the deci-
sions. "
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
In the Women 's Golf Association low gross-
low net tournament at Westfield Golf Club ,
Mrs, Joseph Knopp won the low gross prize
and Mrs . William Hajicek and Mrs. Harry Ko-
wakzyk tied for low net , the former receiving
the prize.
Harry Siebenaler , Minneiska , was named vice
president of the Winona County Farm Bureau
Federation at a meeting of the board of di-
rectors. He replaces Lawrence M. Schneider ,
.St. Charles.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
William A . Mahl , chairman of the board of
directors of the First National Bank , in which
he has held every office from errand boy to
president in 47 years service, succeeds the late
H. S. Youmans as a member of the John Latsch
Memorial Board ,
It has been announced by city recreation di-
rector E. L. Walkup, that the city recreation
department will open a baseball school.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . .  1915
More than 300 persons participated in the
annual river outing of the Winona Association
of Commerce held on the steamer St. Paul.
According to reports given by farmers in the
vicinity , a good strawberry crop is promised.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1890
The board of directors of the State Normal
School met in session nnd re-elected Irwin Shep-
ar<l president
The 35th annual session of Ihe Southern
Minnesota Baptist Association convened here
with the Baptist Church of Winona as host .
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
A large party of immigrants arrived here
direct from Norway. They are a tough and
hardy crowd , Mich as is wanted to populate
¦ and build up a new slnle.
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Dominican
Rebels Drag
On New Plan
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP) .— The Do-
minican rebels are demanding
restoration of the 1'flfiil constitu-
tion and creation of a new gov-
ernment before election of a
new president and congress.
The rebel chief , Col. Francis-
co Caamano Deno , Wednesday
rejected the election formula
proposed by the junta headed by
Gen. Antonio Imbert Barrera ,
Caamano termed the p roposal
"a fable"
The junta siiggenlefj "eler.llom
he held as soon as possible un-
der the supervision of the Or-
ganization of American States.
The junta said all "democratic
parties" should participate.
Brazilian troops of the Inter-
American force extended the
international security zone
south and west Wednesday to
include a key trouble spot — the
National Palace. The smoothly
conducted operation virtual ly
eliminated the possibility of a
serious clash between 350 junta
troops that have been in the
palace and rebel forces a block
away.
The junta Is leaving a token
force of 25 men in the battered
palace under an agreement
reached by the opposing forces
through 0AS; negotiations. The
palace has not been in use since
early in the revolt.
A three-nation : ,' OAS peace
team prepared to leave Wash-
ington today for a new attempt
to break . the Dominican stale-
mate. It planned to meet with
former V Dominican President
Juan Bosch in Puerto Rico in
addition to negotiating with the
junta and rebel factions in Santo
Domingo .
Bahamians, Gbsta Ricans
To Miss Lake City Homes
LAKE CITY, Minn, ( Special)
— Extra color was added to the
vocal concert presented at Lake
City High School this spring
when Phili p Dean and Willard
Samuels of Nassau , Bahamas ,
sang two Caribbean folk songs,
"Coconut Women" and "Jamai-
ca Farewell'' in duet and danc-
ed with Sheila Bnrahonn , Costa
Rica , in charade while the mix-
ed chorus sang.
Shelia wore her colorfu l na-
tive skirt and black hose! They
danced behind a screen, their
figures and colorful costumes
moving gracefully in shadow.
All are graduating from
Lincoln High School.
Sheila 's found school differ-
ent here than in San .lose, ca-
pital of her home country.
There boys and girls schools
are separated , there are no
study halls , and schedules vary
daily, ¦ ' . ¦
¦ ¦'
Classes , begin at 7 a.m. and
continue until 3 p.m., -with a
two-hour break from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. All six hours of the
school day are devoted to
classes; all studying is done- at
home.
LAST YKAR Sheila took 15
courses, this year at Lake City
she had five A class in one
subject is conducted only three
times a week in Costa Rica
She likes music. She sang iri
the girls glee elub and senior
high mixed chorus Dancing is
one of her favorite pastimes,
"but it' s so different here , "she
said. 7
She'll stay with her AFS par-
ents , the Francis Carlson fa-
mily, until June 28, when she'll
go on a month's bus trip with
other-; AFS students before re
turning home. Back in San Jose
she'll attend the . um veisity
She has liked it heie , she
says the Carlsons have made
her feel very much at home
She's the third American Field
Service student in Lake City
PHILIP and Willard graduat-
ed from high school in Nassau
but repeated their senior yeai
here to study the American
school system and the U.S. way
of living-
Phil , who made his home
with the David McKenzies ,
said, "To spend a school year
in America., learn to love
strange ""people; and accept the
American way of life was quite
an experience for me But with
the assistance of Lake Citians
my stay was made most en-
joyable. Tve made many
friends , and am quite happy to
know all Americans aren 't
'Ugly Americans. '
'The biggest , tourist attrac-
tion on Nassau is the native
straw work industry — the hats ,
bags, placemafs and rugs made
from straw and sisal. Women
make jewelry from sea shells
and fish scales to sell to tour-
ists. We travel from island to
island by boat , as . you travel
from state to state by car. "
Phil will leave for home in
about a week but plans to re-
turn this fall to attend Man-
kato State College.
STAYING with the Leonard
Simons family, Will, as his
friends call Mr. Samuels , said ,¦'After living in the Bahamas
all my life , staying here has
been quite an experience. I've
seen a real winter and witness-
ed a terrible flood.
"My year in Lake Gity is
over , and now the agony of
leaving is constantly tearing me
aparl."
Will' s plans, are indefinite but
af ter a summer 7at home he'd
like to return to Minnesota to
pursue a degree in sociolgy,
then return to the Bahamas to
work with and teach the under-
privileged;
There are 700 coral reef and
limestone islands in the Baha-
mas, some 21 inhabited. Of the
million population , more than
half live in Nassau. As Will
said , the Bahamas have only
limited agriculture but their
stock in trade is their climate
— the average of 76 the year-
around , attracts their biggest
industry , tourists.
Both boys were sponsored
here by St. Mary 's Church ,
where they were confirmed this
spring by the Rev: Hen ry Rus-
sell
LAKE CITY STUDENTS . . . These three foreign stu-
dents entertained at Lake City High School after studying
there this past year. From left , Philip Dean , Sheila VBara-
hona and Willard Samuels. (Mrs. Corleus photo )
Negro Flier
Dropped From
Space Program
CHICAGO (AP)-Ebony mag-
nzine says America 's first—and
only-Negro astronaut appar-
ently has been dropped from
the U.S, space program.
The magazine said in ils June
Issue that the Negro astronaut
Air Force Capt . Edwnrd Dwight
Jr., ,11, hns been rejected by the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (or additional
training.
In Washington i» spokesman
for NASA said it is not th e agen-
cy 's policy lo revonl Ihe namrs
of persons who have applied to
become nslronauls .
In general reference to any
applicant , the spokesman said:
"If he was not selected ns an
astronaut , It does not mean lie
was not qualified, It means thnt
Miincoiio more qualified was se-
lected ahead of him ''
• Tor more tliim fl yrnr now,"
FJinny said , "Dwifiljt hns nnl
been at Cape Kennedy or one
of the other sites closely identi-
fied wilh current space explora-
tions , but 'out lo pasture ' at
Wright- Piillcrson Air Force
Base in Dnylnn, Olilo,"
The nuign/.lni> snid Dwlghl . n
native of Kansas Cily, is a.s-
.signcfl to lest IHMIIIIIT inslru-
men! nl ion;.
lilioii v siilil OwiuM lifld hrett
shrived from Ihe U.S. space
piogr.'uii bcciiusc «d a lellcr lie
wrote tn the l)i>|i;irlnicnl of Me
fense Idling ol "rncial pi es-
Mire" agiiinM liiin during Ills
Irninliig nl the nrrnspiice sclionl,
"He (l)wighl ) I II Iked nlmul
lining 'always nn trial, while
cither hliiilenls wore given help
and I'licoiinigcinciil ,'" I'lhnny
snid, "He complained of '.social
iislrncism ' nnd ri'vc'iili'il lhal be
and his wile seldom had been
Invited lo dunces nnd parlies. "
Home Oil Buys
Spur Station
Sale of the Spur gas sta-
tion at West 2nd and Washing-
ton streets to the Home Oil
Co. was announced today by Sol
Wasflerrhan, president of the
Home firm.
Possession was transferred
Wednesday, Wasserman said.
Former owner of the Spur sta-
tion was the Murphy Oil Corp.,
La Crosse, Eugene Ze'ches,
B02 W. 5th St., had operated the
station the. past year.
Wasserman , who has been In
business in Winona for 25 years ,
said he will operate the station
along with others his firm owns
here and In Wisconsin. Home Oil
Co, is the local distributor for
Bell Oil &;Gas Co., Tu3sa , Okla.
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WASHINGTON YAP ) - The
Senate confirmed by voice vote
Wednesday President Johnson 's
nomination of this country 's
first Negro woman ambassador .
She is Mrs. Patricia Roberts
Harris , A\, former associate
professor of law at Howard Uni-
versity Here, who will be am-
bassador to Luxembourg .
c'rats and 17 Republicans sup-
ported the bill and 1 Democrats
and 9 Republicans opposed it
Senate Confirms
Negro Ambassador
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
Senate has passed a bill which
would provide $3.3 billion over
five years to aid economically
distressed areas. It contains
^775 million' 'more than President
Johnson asked . . :
An overwhelminK 71-12 -vote
Tuesday sent the legislation to
the Hou.se. where the Public
Works Committee already has
completed public hearings on it.
In the Senate action 54 Demo-
PoVerty Area
Bill Is Passed
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Peo ny, Iris Show Committ-ee
Worried by Gold Weather
"P«ontw anyone?" Thinking
of the long cold winter and the
cold spring which followed , this
la the question that Is giving
headaches to the Peony and Iris
Show committee of the Wlnona
Flower and Garden Club,
THEY ARE hoping that gard-
eners will. have blossomsyof the
two flowers to enter In the
"June Iri Bloom" show, being
staged Saturday at Merchants
National Bank from 2 to 8 p.m.
Committee members realize.
that the cold winter resulted in
the loss of thousands of beauti-
ful iris plants* with the resultthat fewer iris will be available
than in previous years.
Also, they point out, the cold
MISS DIANE BERG'S en-
gagement to Richard Saw-
inski , son of Mr, and Mrs.
A. J. Sawiriski, Rochester ,
is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Berg, Owatonna, Minn., for-
mer -Winonans. A Sept. 5
Weddisg is planned at the
Bethel Lutheran Church , Ro-
chester. Miss Berg.is a 1962
graduate of Winona Senior
High School and also is a
graduate of Rochester Jun-
ior College. She is employ-
ed at Dayton's, Rochester.
Her father was a captain on
the police force here for
22 years. Two of Miss Berg's
grandmothers live h e r e .
They ; are :Mrs. Frances
Reid, 725 W. Broadway, and
Mrs. Lilliam Qstrqm , 1065Va ,
W. Reward St. Her fiance is
a senior student in civil en-
gineering at South Dakota
State University, Brook-
ings.' . ;. ' - '-.7 . ' ":- ' ..' ' ¦
spring has caused a alow-down
of peony bloom, making it
doubtful how many will be out
In time for the show.
Every year, they say, there
is a problem in picking a date
well in advance, which is nec-
essary. Even under normal con-
ditions , it is a "gambler 's
choice," since one date could
be too early for peonies and too
late for iris.
NEVERTHELESS* the various
committees have been working
hard and plans for the show
are now complete in every de-
tail.
A luncheon for werkers and
club members will be available
from 11:30. a.m , to 2 p.m. at
(he bank : reservations should
be made today.
Entry tags, the show sched-
ule and exhibitors '" numbers
will be available at the meet-
ing of the club toniglit and also
will be given but at the bank
Saturday morning. Entries must
be at the bank not later than
10:30 a.m, Saturday, when reg-
istrations will close. The entry
committee will be at the bank
by 7:30 a.m. Saturday.'
The show is open to all ama-
teur growers * in the Winona
trade area , who must have
grown the . flowers they enteF.
While professionals cannot com-
pete , they mav exhibit displays ,
-A SHOW of this type re-
quires the cooperation and de-
votion of a large number of
people ," say the Co-chairmen ,
Mrs. Lewis Albert and Miss
Maud Gernes. "Lefs hope the
iris and peonies of Winona ahd
area open by Saturday 10 beau-
tifu l prize-winning blooms. ''
Show committees are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Irvin Blumentritt,
Miss Gernes arid Mrs . Albert ,
schedule; B. J. Wetzel . A. H.
Lafky and Lewis Albert . ' stag-
ing;, the Mmes. Janies Palmer ,
Gladys Gallien , W, L. Hodgins,
David Tschabold and Earl Wel-
lv ,. reception ; the Mmes. Jacob
Pielmeier, Elmer Evanson , R.
R. Henry, Bieatrice Leonhart
and C F .  Murray, entries; the
Mmes. Robert Frank , A. F. Laf-
ky, Martin Peterson, -A. T.
Wentworth and Miss Gernes,
placement; the Mmes. Leo
Brom , Roy Christensen, George
and Jerome Hoeppner , lunch-
eon ; - the Mmes. W. W. Lowe,
Gordon Ballard, James Walz
and B. J, Wetzel , judges ; Mrs.
R. M. Thompson , A. F. Shira
and Mrs. Albert , classification;
the Mmes. A. J. Large, Arthur
Dorn ,; Francis Farrell and Karl
Lipsohn, hospitality ; Mrs. Fran-
cis Jilk,, Mr. Shiray and Mrs.
Jean Hagen, publicity .
Anyone needing further infor-
mation about the show, may call
any of the committee members.
A^
Girls , if you are wearing one
of the Dynel-Switches for .your
hair and are wondering if you
can take care of it yourself
— yes. you can. At Brown
Drug we have a set of direc-
tions for rare of the switch
— w-e will be glad to let you
read those , anrl I will try to
give you •> few suggestions
l hat may help — mainly just
use common sense when
combing and brushing — lay
on a flat surface — when
shampooing, use any, mild
type detergent and swish it in
end out of the surls — rlo not
wring ' or twist — keep a rub-
ber band faslened to lie end
to keep it from tangling —
Why not slop nt the (.'osmotic
Department and I will he glad
to givn you Ihe help 1 can .
Have yon tried Bonne Hell
Ten-O-Six SHAMPOO - will
keep your h;»ir clean and
shiny — with tin- same demis-
ing and healing ingredients
Hint are in Hid Ten-O-Six lo-
tion — very line for hair with
dan druff or oil — why hot
luiv c your men in Ihe family
try if.' $.l .?.H ,'iiifl $L'0() .
It certai nly is difficul t  to
yet much ol a Ian wilh Ihe
lyp<" of weather we aro having
- why not try Hie Q-T Lo-
tion to Ret a head start on a
Rood (an — ftenlly the enly
one on the market thnt will
fiiv* you a pretty shade of
Inn without,  sun •¦ - then when
Ihe sun dors decide (o sliine
for us — ynu can use the
sumo Ini inn as n protection
fi n m the harmful rays of the
sun.
VTe are expectin g our nliip-
nir-nt of FahiTge tins week —
we will ajjain have a jjn »d
Mock of the wonderfu l Mil IT
for men — 11 seems tn Im
dil lieult to buy enough of Uiis
lo keep you stocked — This
will  make n f ine ( irndiiat ion
fiift .  or Father 's Day iiiii —
lli«ve \ IIII seen the lillle
minl i i tures- l ive  small hnlllo .s
for five dollars? ls a nice way
In slart n fellow on using it
— For afte r shower , af ter
shave - 11IIIIT
"Wc will nl.so he receiv ing
th* special on GHKIU.AIN
co logne - S1IAL1MAU - in-
Iroduclory M /T only $:i,(K> , We
can buy this only once each
Miinmev — m il is lw.«,f. (»
buy il now , oven If you arc
th inking nl It for a R ift Inter
in the seaHon,
For Ihe finest in Cosmetics
think of BHOWN DRUG.
To Churc h Groups or
Civic Benefit Associations:
The fo rmer Gambles Store location ot 166 Center
Street — now vacant — i available for church or
civic charity function! FREE of charge. Interacted
parlies with worthwhile project} may contact Stan
Moyer, Tempo Manager, at the Miracle Moll Shop-
ping ConUr,
MISS DOROTHY Brandt' s
engagement to David G.
Raney, son of Mr. and Mrs. :
Donald G. Raney, • -Bu'tler-
f ield , Minn.. is announced :
by her parents; Mr. and
Mrs. John Brandt , Alma ,
Wis.; The w^ edding will be
July 3 at Zion Evangelical .
Lutheran Church , Cream ,
Wis. The couple will be
teaching at Mazeppa , Minn.
A ¦: mixed two-ball foursome
will be played Friday evening
in Va twilight golf game at the
Winona Country Club.
Players are to make up their
own foursomes , or call Mrs.
William Laurie or the pro shop
at the club. Starting times will
be at the players ' convenience.
Those who plan to remain for
dinner at th« club are asked
to make reservations in ad-
vance.
Twilight Golf ¦
Set for- Friday y
At Countryv Club :
,^&V, * FUN IH THE S UN *
y^ ^^ ^^ ^^ M^
/y 'i' : I 'U ^yy y ^y SA^ ^^ 999 ^ / Ukhl^ m^' £^1 1' ' 
l \\ WSAS: ™- y '^ IIMimr- Mil
j j j vhs^^ k]\ \ ^V^^ S^^ ^^ feite^L^  
9VmyStfff/  
\HIGH WEDGI WITH
<ncT ICATUEB / vt >r \ \V^* i \\M/L? <J6' NATURAL STRAW
U?«R " ' ^L \ 'TALIAN TAN 
N\ 
\ 
*2^ SUNG PUMf
^W
^\ 
SOFT LEATHER V
^ 
\
Ml |%E|JA || E You'n ,ove these feather-light
I IfAUEHwAWi W 5lIC1 to 10 - N & M Widths beauties — foam cushioned
" EAST 2H1D»m!JrJ1 M°T!!T,0?I!,W,NONA ALSO m so' B«O W^AY ~ Insoles for added comfort.SHOP FRIDAYS T A W, O 1 P.M. ROCHESTE R
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Spe6ial )
—Eighty-eight Houston County
Farm Bureau women went by
bus on their seventh tour May
19. . :
They Visited the Circus World
Museum at Baraboo, Wis,, the
birthp lace of two of the world's
greatest circuses. The Ringling
Brothers and the Gollmar Broth-
ers, Circus and band wagons are
on display. One building houses
a large animated miniature cir-
cuS'lfoerated by 40 electric mo-
tors. .
The "House on the Rock" at
Spring Green , Wis., was toured.
This house which is built on the
top of a deer shelter, a 100,000
ton chimney rock , has 13 car-
peted and rock-floored rooms
built on 13 different levels,
was of great interest to the FB
womeri. v
Members had supper at the
Round Barn , Spring G re  en ,
which was built in 1902 and -was
used as a barn until 1950, when
it was converted into an eating
place.
m
Houston County
Farm Bureau
Women Have Tour WEAVEK , wunn. special t - ~Two couples will observe their
45th Wedding anniversaries with
» joint open house.
They are Mr. • and Mrs.
George Lowe, North St. Paul ,
and Mr. and Mrs, Eugene R«tz,
Weaver. The open house will be
held at the Ratz residence Here
June 13 from 2 to 5 p.m. No
invitations are being sent.
¦ ¦ ' : ¦
' 
. -
HOSPITAL TEA
LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special)
—The Lake City Municipal Hos-
pital tea, sponsored by the Hos-
pital Auxiliary, will be Monday
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the hospital
solarium;
LEWISTON OKS
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special )
—Sunbeam Chapter 207, Order
of Eastern Star , will observe
Flag Day and Father 's Day
with a program: Mrs. Odean
Goss and Mrs. Maurice Hender-
son vvill be in charge.
Joint Open House
Set by 2 Couples
A VIKING 2000
/j ftj r; . . . For a Lifetime of
/ ' yyj ' HaPPy Sewing!
. / I f j f 'L. » 1 Now you can lew a straight stitch In
k I L 
H | |^ new stretch fabric that won't rip out
s 
j  i when material it itretchedl
—5 OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM—
¦V . ^PATS -^
WINONA SEWING MACHINE CO.
551 Huff Street Phone 9348
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
—The Boreas Society of St.
John's Lutheran Church elected
Mrs. Edwin Kieso president at
ILs annual meeting.
Others elected were: Mrs.
Hubert Volkman , vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Kenneth Mueller,
secretary;. Mrs. Webster Fisch-
er, treasurer; Miss Margot
Schuetze, librarian , and Mrs.
Robert Beckman , reporter. The
program committee Is compris-
ed of the Mmes, James Lueh-
mann, Paul Nahrgang, Kleae
and Fred Erlon .
¦ ' . ' ¦• .
FOOD BALE
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—¦ St Mark 's, Lutheran Church
will hold a food sale Friday at
the Tri-County Electric base-
ment; starting at 2 p.m. Coffee
and lunch will be served to the
public.
ALMA. 'OES.'MEETINGS
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) - Wor-
thy matrons and worthy patrons
will be honored when the Alma
brdcrvfol Eastern Staf meets
Friday evening. On the serving
committee are the M m  e s.
Francis Fleming, Jo« Greshik,
Hattle nnd Charles Prussing,
Edna Fried and John Meili .
Visitors wiil bev present.
DRESBACH CLUB OFFICERS
DRESBACH , Minn. (Special)
—Newly-elecled officers of tho
Dresbach Ladies Club are : Mrs.
Oscar Olson , president; Mrs.
Celia Scliaeffer , vice president;
Mrs. Keith 'Howe , secretary,
and Mrs. William Nobin , treas-
urer.
DRESBACH WSCS OFFICERS
DRESBACH , Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Ray Proudfobt was elect-
ed president of the Dresbach
Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service, Mrs. Char-
lotte Uehling was re-elected
treasurer and Mrs. Celia Schaef-
fer, re-elected secretary.
Mrs. Edwin Klese
Named President
Of Dorcas Society
THE F.NG.-MJEIMENT OF Miss Dorotliy . Laska ,
2G6 \V. 4th St; , to Joseph Temashek , 162 Media- , v '
nic St., is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Laska; Route 3, Winona. Mr. Tomashek's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James Tomashek. A June
wedding is being planned. Miss Laska is a licensed
practical nurse , employed in I>r. Warren W. Ilaesly¦'s
: office. Her fiance works Vfor the Alter Company,
Davenport , Iowa.
THE' - .ENGAGEMENT , of
Miss Robbyn Vernelle Hol-
dych , Rockford , 111 , t«; Neil
Ray; VanVleet , son of-.' -'Mr ,,
and- - 'Mrs.. '- Loyal VanVleet ,
Trempealeau ,' - 'WisV , is an-
nounced by her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Holdych ,
Rockford. The wedding will
be July 10 at First Mission
Covenant Church , Rock-
ford . Miss Holdych was gra-
duated from Guilford ( 111.)
High School and' attended
Northern Illinois University,
DeKalb. Her fiance , a gra-
duate of Healy Memorial
High , School and Rockford
Barber College, served four
years in the Navy and is
now employed in a barber
shop in Rockford.
. HARMONY , Minn., — Har-
mony Garden Club will hold its
annual flower show Tuesday
from 2 to 9 p.m. at the Har-
mony Elementary School.
Show theme will be "Open
Now the Gates of Beauty."
Featured will ' be horticultural
specimens , many classes of ar-
rangements and several table
settings.
Mrs. Melvin Ilolle , Faribault ,
Minn., will judge the show.
Chairman is Mrs. Virgil Michel,¦
AUXILIARY PICNIC
The Athletic Cluh Auxi l iary
will have a free picnic supper
f or  members in good standing
Monday at fi::J0 p.m. in the
club' s hall . Reservations are to
he made by Friday with the
Mmes . Peter Kulas , Edward
Klcinschm irlt or Josephine lire-
za.
Harmony GIub
Flower Show.
Is Tuesday •
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — The
Blair High School class of 1960
observed a five-year reunion
Saturday evening; Twenty-nine
of the 38 class members were
present.
Entertainment included a tour
of the school buildings under the
guidance of Miss Amelia Sylfest.
Dinner followed at Club Midway,
near Independence.
Michael Kittleson , Milwaukee ,
was master of ceremonies.
Class members briefly sketched
their activities since graduation.
Their class motto is "We shall
pass this way but once."
A moment of silent tribute
was paid to the late Clifford
Lee. Thomas Briggs read letters
from fdrmer faculty members
and graduates who were unable
to attend , Special awards were
given ,
Mr. Briggs was in charge of
the reunion. He was assisted by
Mr. and Mrs . Michael Kittleson ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Quammen
and Mr , and Mrs. Larry Tran-
berg.
Another reunion will be held
in five years with Mr. and Mrs,
Quammen as chairmen.
Blair HS Grads
Of '60 Meet Again
Miss Julianne Knopick , daugh-
ter of Mr . and Mrs. Leo J. Kno-
pick ,1 519 Carimona St., will pre-
side when the Rochester School
of Practical Nursing Alumnae
Association holds its annual
spring banquet Saturday at 7
p.m. in the Regency Room of
the Kahier Hotel , Rochester.
Some of the graduates of the
school who will attend from
here are the Misses Marlene Pe-
terson , Kathryn Hughes and
Kathryn Ause.
Honored at the banquet will
be the classes of 1950, 1955 -and
1960. Mrs. Ann: Appert , RN ,
nurse co-ordinator at the Miller
Hospital Vocational School of
Practical Nursing, St. Paul , will
speak on "Learning is the Thing
For You." Patricia Diinao'nt,
Mankato , Minn., a 1962, gradu-
ate , will speak on her recent
mission work in the South.
Prior fo the:banquet , the Sis-
ters of St. Francis at St. . Ma-
ry 's Hospital will sponsor a tea
in Marion Hall Lounge, from
1:30 to 3:30. p.m. for all gradu-
ates of the Rochester School
of Practical Nursing.
.' ¦  '
Miss Knopick y - v
To Preside at
Nurses' Banquet
Winners in the low putt tour-
nament at Winona Country Club
Ladies Day Wednesday were
Miss Marjorie Woodworth , Class
A; Mrs. William C. Linahan
and Mrs. R. F. Potratz, Class
B; and Mrs. Len Bernatz , Class
c. y - ': : 
¦ ¦:..;.
Mrs . L. R. Woodworth was
the winner at bridge.
Next week the \play will be
on Tuesday, -with a match-
against-par tournament. Tee-off
time will be 9 a.m. Players
are asked to make up their own
foursomes;
CHICKEN DINNER
The Eagles Auxiliary 's public
chicken dinner will be Saturday
at Eagles Hall. Serving starts at
5 p.m.
Low Putt Tourney
Wi nners a I; Country
Club Announced
Fi rst Con greg ati on a I C hyrc h
Women ;Install New Offi cfers
Mrs. R. F. Forsythe was in-
nulled as the new president af
the Women 's Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church at
« candlelight ceremony conduct-
ed by. . Mrs . Harold Rekstad
Wednesday afternoon following
the annual spring luncheon and
program in the church Fellow-
ship room.
OTHER OFFICERS tar the
coming year arc: Mrs HenVy
Williams , vice president; Mrs.
T. WvSmeed, second vice presi-
dent ; Mrs. A. J. Kertzmnn ,
treasurer; Mrs . A. T. Went-
worth , secretary.
Mrs. Armond Ruppel is direc-
tor of house; Miss Jean Risser
and Mrs. William Gemeinhardt ,
directors of programs; Mrs .
Carl Frank , retiring president ,
director of circles ; Mra. J, T.
Robb and Mrs . C. F. Buci ,
directors of friendly service.
Circle chairmen announced
were the Mmes. Robert Miller ,
Buck and Jack Andresen and
Miss Esther Hardt¦' Guests, at the luncheon were
entertained by Miss Linda'l iey-
er . who sang some favorites
from "Mary Poppins", accom-
panied by her father , Fred Hey-
eiv '
"THE ROLE of the Church
In the Community " was the
topic presented by Donald
Stone, secretary of the Winona
Chamber of Comerce, for the
program of the afternoon .
Among the questions which
were presented for round table
discussion were these : "Church
and politics — how should the
church serve in our area in lo-
cal government?" ; "Church and
business r- what influence
should the church have on the
business patterns of the com-
munity?" ;
"Church and charity "—.- .to ful-
fill its obligations , should it
support welfare programs local-
ly, statewide and national?" ;
"Church and taxes — should a
church support a sales tax , be
taxed , support increased income
tax , support issues such as the
taconite a m  e n d m e n t?" ;
"Church; and recreation —
should church members Support
their , own programs , city pro-
grams , private programs?" ;
"Church and education — what
part should the church play in
developing 1 oe a I p u b i l e
schools?"
Mr. Stone concluded his pre-
sentation by saying that church
people have an obligation to
exert influence by taking |>art
in the affairs of the community
and setting examples of good
leadership. . : '. ' ;
"FAITH" w»« the . - ba«l« of
devotions presented by Mrs.
Herman Curtis, Table decora-
tions of red tuli ps and white
spring flowers were planned by
Mrs. Richard Callender:
Mrs. Frank presided during
the afternoon , introducing the
program and recognizing the
annual reports of officers and
chairmen . She announced the
annual relreat for new off item
and members of the board for
June J ft. An open house tea
will be held for all women of
the church in the afternoon Irom
2-to. '4 ;" '7: .. .¦. .¦¦; : .:
Mrs. Forsythe and Mrs. Wil-
liams , who were delegates to
the recent annual meeting of
the Minnesota Conference of the
United Church of Christ at Le
Sueur , Minn., told of the work
and study programs of the con-
ference and of the responsibility
of the lay membership of the
church , fhe goals of the church
for the coming year and the
missions the church supports
were described;
Past presidents of the Wo-
men's Fellowship were intro-
duced and thanked for their
continued interest in the work
of the women in the church .
Appreciation was expressed to
all of the wbhiaj ^who helped in
the recent flooa emergency by
cooking and supplying food to
the workers.
MISS SHARON K. IHR-
KE'S engagement to Roger
W. Ziebell, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Ziebell , Plain-
view, Minn ,, is announced
by her parents , Mr . and
Mrs. Fred Ihrke , Viola ,
Minn. A July 31 wedding is
being planned: Miss Hirke
is employed at the law firm
of Hunt , Streiff , DeVinney
and Young at Rochester.
Her fiance works for Vern 's
Trucking Service, Plain-
view. (Edstrom Studio]
GALESVILLE. Wis. /Special)
— Parish families and friends
of Sister M. Finbarr of Our
Lady of Apostles are holding
a potluck dinner in her honor
Sunday after the last Mass. in
the dining room of St. Mary 's
Church.
Each family is to bring a
covered dish and sandwiches.
iSister Finbarr will leave for
New York June : 20. She will
teach in Africa in September.
African-Bound
Sister to Be Feted
*$&#& 
mwm SEBV,CE
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A:Hp]h < Weddings — Receptions
f i l l  'll h J
,r YOUR HOME, CHURCH, ANYWHERK
' |J  J ' I I'' CAII H50 A Lamva tha Arrmn tfrnnHt ta U»l
REMEMBER . . .  WE FEATURE THE HUNTSMEN'S ROOM
For Prlv»U P/»r1l»»l
STEAK SHOP RESTAURANT
I—— — I H ..,.¦.,¦.. ¦!.. Ill ¦¦-...I I....I—.-I.. . I. . 11-.. .,., .1 1. , - . I .>--IIHWl
A golf poker tournament was
played by Westfield Ladies Twi-
light League Wednesday night
at,the: club , V
Winners were Mrs. Arthur
Brom , Class A: Mrs . AI Smith ,
Class B; Mrs. Walter Greden ,
Class- ' C • ¦ -.:; "• ". . ";."
It was announced that a bin-
go-bango-bungo. tournament will
be played next week , when the
ringer .. . .; tournament also will
start. Mrs. Robert Podiaski is
chairman.
Because of illness in the, fam-
ily, Mrs. Herbert , Hultgren
handed in her resignation as co-
chairman of the league. Mrs.
Marvin . Nelson was. elected to
replace her and will work with
Mrs . Henry Dotterwick , the
other co-chairman. Since Mrs.
Nelson had to resign as vice
president , that office was gi'ven
to Miss Sylvia Ilassinger.
M rs: AllenV Howard , social
chairm an , announced lunch eon
will be served next week and
asked that those who plan to
attend notify her.
Poker Tourney
Played by
WLTL at Club
Blair Swimming
Pool Opening
BLAIR , Wis. fSpecial) - The
Blair swimming pool will open
Sunday afternoon:
It will be staffed by Mrs.
Thomas Nelson, whose husband
is a Blair High School teacher,
with the assistance of Ranald
Toraason , Judith Schneider and
Morris Nereng. The formal
schedule of swimming lessons
is expected to get under way
June 14. James Davis , head of
the Blair City Council park
committee, said rates , for the
poo! will be the same as last
year. ¦ ' ' ' • '.
Persons using the pool only
for swimming lessons will meed
to have pool memberships or
pay a daily fee , but there will
he no charge for the lessons.
Memberships rnay be purch ased
at (he city clerk' s office or at
Herreid Bros. Hardware store .
89 Pints Blood
Given at Ettrick
ETTRICK , Wis, (Special ) -
Only «',) pints of blood were giv-
en by people of the Town and
Village of Ettrick Tuesday when
the Red Cross bloodmobile wns
in the village.
Of the ' 113 persons who came
to offe r donat ions , 22 were re-
jected. There were 2,r> walk-ins
and right first-time donors. Fif-
ty five who lm<l registered failed
lo meet thei r appointment .
Five received gallon pins :
SHmer Knutson and Rnlp4i 0.
Anderson , Illsiir; Mrs. Bernie
Olson , Arcmiht . and Mrs. Ben
nelt Onsrud and the (lev . J ames
Knnis , Kit rick. Floyd Hark ,
Town of Hi trick , received it two-
gallon pin.
Dr. (' 0. Rogne wan in
charge. Mrs. C A. Hi ve Is
hlooilmohilo chnir mnn for the
town nml village- .
The hloodmiibili ' was nl F.lc
vn Slnini todn .v; Mr.  nnd Mrs
Mel Slwig.Nt ml nnd Mrs. Arthur
ItosiMihnum were in charge K
w«II be in Whitehall  Friday ,
wliere Dr . H. I , . MncCornnck St
is chairman
Representing Winona Council
69, United Commercial Travel-
ers, at the 72nd grand counci l
sessions of the Minnesota-North
Dakota Jurisdiction in Duluth
this weekend will be William
Donaldson , Bruce Reed , Ronald
Kroning and Marvin Meier.
Serviiig on the grand council
committees are Milton Knulson ,
membership promotion, and
Hale Stow chairman of the
grand council youth program.
Mrs. Herbert Goede will rep-
i resent Winona Council 388 of the
auxiliary as a delegate (o the
auxiliary's 40th annual session.v
, Winona council is bidding for
the 1967 grand council sessions
to be held in Winona.
¦  ¦ 
'
.
¦'
.
'
PATIENT FROM ETTRICK
7 , ETTRICK , Wis. (SpecialV -
j Mrs. Arnold Folkedahl' is a hos-
pital patient at La . Crosse.
CHAMBER AT ARCADIA
1 ARCADIA. Wis. ( Special) ¦' .— '
vthe last meeting of the: Arcadia
: Chamber of Commerce for the
: summer will be held following• a noon luncheon at Tally Ho
( restaurant Monday.
7 ¦• '
ETTRICK BOY HURT
I ETTRICK, Wis. ( Special) —
j Robert Stensven, ]6, son of Mr.
' and Mrs, Robert Stensven Sr.v
received an injured right leg
when the La Crosse-Eau Claire
bus tipped over Tuesday on
Highway 53 north of Blair. He
was taken to the Whitehall hos-
pital and released. Robert had
taken the bus to Osseo where
he was to visit his grandparents.
UCT Council Set
To Make Bid
For Convention
fLl If Country Fresh
N64r |A Gant Shirts
MEN'S SHOP
Rep Stripe . . .  oxford batiste . . .
' crisp, thin . . . typ ically Gant
j
I W.ilorcrfT.scool , doublnstrlped rntlon oxfn rcf for town or
country wear. Like nil Cuit shirts , Rep Slnpe Oxford liB» «M.^ n t
In n jjontlornanl y manner. In double stnpmgs. of bluo/green,
gold/black or brown/green. $6.95
The Center of Fashion in The Cenler of Town NASH'S- Fourth at Center
, , , _. . , I ' ' *— ^ "^^ —- 
The I Wl-bed , $1,400,000 conva- i
lescenl and rehabilitation unit '
of the Community Memorial '
Hospital will be ready for use
hy .Inn I , Karl W. Hageherg. j
admin istrator , told the Rotary '
club at Hotel Wlnona Wednes-
day; .'
A 16-bed addition to the hoa-
Kital is included In the program,
e said. The nursing home will
be operated as a separate unit
but under hospital supervision.
There will he three classes'.'. -of j
rare , ranging from hotel fncili-V
ties at |180 to $200 a month to
maximum care at *2S0 to $323
a month.
Treatment facilities of tha
nursing home will be supple-
mented by those of the hospi-
tal , he said. When completed
the combined facilities will have-
230 beds.
Convalescent Unit
At Hospital Ready
For Use January 1
t^dihi ^
T^S^^ EA ^|fe^^ ^^  Don't Miss Our Semi-Annual
\fl|jjBBBa -..' "^ ^SKra Clearance Sale. Only Twice
'v' r' : :y^^>",7 :- '- ' , 7 a Yea rv
MANYSfISED 2 MORE DAYS
y ' FRIDAY — SATURDAY
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•v DON'T MISS THIS EVENT. Hundreds and hundred* of yordi
of bur hand picked, better fashion fabrics going at HALF
of their original price. These are just a few examples.
Save 'i or more on Winona!* most beautiful Fabrics. Shop
early for your best selection, ' . ' . . .' . , .
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59 West 4*h St; Next to Fur» by Francl»
Giel to Speak
At Athletic Club
Paul Giel , form«r All-Anwi-
can football player and Wlnnna
native , . will Hpenk at the vWi-
nona .Athletic Cluh'n annua) King
banquet Wednesday.
He in now «port« director for
a Minneapolin radio stat ion
Claren ce Bell will b« mauler
of cerernoniea for the event , anrl
dinner rnuxic will be proviil«l
by Al Prochowitz.
PlanH for the banquetv wer*
dlRCUs*ed at the Athletic (,'luli
meeting Wednesday ni #hf. The
grouji also .'net Un annual family
picnic for July 18 at Latscti
Prairie l«land Park
New members accepted at, the
meeting were Ronald if adder ,
ffoward Scott, Aid. Barry Ne l-
son and l/>uis prmsell.
President Harvey Stever pre-
| sided at the meeting. Lunch and
' refreshments were served after
the business session .
MISS NORMA JEAN LARSON'S engagement to
Francis M. Baures , Goodview Road , son of Mr. and
Mrs Orville Baures, is announced by her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Larson , Route 19, Winona. Th«
'wedding will .be Aug, . 21 at St:' Mary 's Catholic V
' ¦•'¦ - ." Church f - ; • ¦/• . ', . • ¦
BLAIR , Wis, (SpecialV- Miss
Marsha Thornton and Kim Mc-
Auliffe will be honored at a pre-
nuptial shower Friday evening
in the parish hall at St. Ansgar 's
Catholic Church.
The couple will be married
June 12 at Ln Crosse.
CA IU) PARTY
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ^ —
A card party will bn held at
the Peck School Monday even-
ing.
nOYAl ,  NF.IOHBORS
RLA1R , Wis. ( Special 1!' -Mr*.
Helen Benedict will be hostess
to the Roynl Nei fihbors of
America Monday evening.
ST. JOHN'S AID
NODINF , Minn. (S pecial ) --
Hostesses at the Ladies Aid
meeting at SI. John 's Lulheran
Church here Wednesday after-
noon were the Mmes. Paul mid
Henry Radseh and Holland Dick-
raRer.
HILKK ANNIVFRSA RY
HARMON\ ' , Minn.  ( Special )
- Mr. and Mrs. Karl l l i lke
will observe their silver wed
ding anniversary wit h nn open
house at (heir home Siindny,
iluii e 6, flora 2 to S p.m. No
raids are boinc, sent.¦
I.KWISTON < Alt WASH
FRKMONT , Minn ,  i Special ) -
Members of Fremont (Jreen
Clciver ' A M Cluh are sponsoring
n car wash al Cliff ' s Service sin
tion in Lewiston Satiinlny from
II  « m to 4 ii in
BUir Couple
To Be Honored
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THEY FIT YOUR SUMMER TO A T! GOBS
OF TEE-TO PS AND PANTS BY MR. RUSS
3.00 fo 5.00
TANGY. SALTY. COTTON KNIT TEE TOPS
HY MH NIIS5 IN SC.IIOONfr'.K STRIPLS , j
cmivv CHI'.CKS OR SHIPSHAPL SOLIDS. ,
CllOCVil" II IT. M >N NAUTICAL NAVY
ft I OAM WIIITI ". OR IN I.FMON , PEACH OR I
HI 1 ) 1 SKY (j ' MFW'S CVI N A DO AT NLCK
:,UN UMA i on * »I f^ ious MINNI. HS 'I !
EACH PANT CAREFULLY COORDI-
NATED IN COTTON . , . SHORT SHORTS.
JAMAI f .AS .  niVRMUOAS , AND SIIHPTR
PANTS , NARY A ONi." OVFR IS SI 7T S f i - IC .
YOU ARE INVITE D TO CHAFTOE IT
A special series of five free
swimming lessons for girls will
be offered at the YWCA; start-
ing June 14. YW membership
is not required for these les-
sons, and each class; will be
limited to J5 girls. Classes will
be held Monday through Friday,
June 14-18, starting at 1 p.m.
and each half hour thereafter.
The series is limited- to girls
in fourth , fifth , or sixth grades
who cannot swim the length of
theV pool: Participants are ask-
ed to bring their own suits ,
caps , and towels. Registration
blanks are available at the YW
officeV ar,d must be filled out
in advance of. the first class.
' ¦• .
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'
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GREEN THUMB CLUB
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
— Green Thumb Club will meet
with Mrs. Herbert Rusert Fri-
day at 2 pm.
Girls Offered
Free Swimming
Lessons at YW
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Readers Want
Letters Read
DEAR ABBY
By ABIGAIL VAN BURE N
DEAR ABBY: Forgive me for taking exception to your
viewpoint of "invasion of privacy" regarding the lady who
read her parents* love letters after their death.
Have you ever read the classic, "The Letters of Elizabeth
Barrett and Robert Browning"? And if Margaret Mitchell
had not read her grandmother 's diary; who would have
written "Gone With The Wind"? If my great-grandmother
had not examined the contents of her mother 's trunk a let-
ter written by George Washington would have been destroy-
ed:
I have saved my husband' s love letters
and valentines. Although my children may ,
not be interested in reading them now , may-
be after I die they will enjoy some of the
sweet sentiments that are in my treasure
chest. v 7 y . "SENTIMENTAL"
DEAR ABBY: A letter in your column
dealt .-. with- the same situation with which 1
was recently faced , and 1 would like tp tell
you how I handled it. My mother had made
km hnmo ujifli irw anrl rnv hnshnnri linrinc'
her last years, I knew where she had kept ABBY
her "love letters" from my father , who had preceded her
in death by many , many years.
,•' .',¦¦.'¦.Wiien Mother passed away , I did not read them. I felt
as yoii, that they were private. Yet I could not bring my-
self to destroy those letters as I knew they must have been
very precious to my mother or she would not have kept
them for nearly 65 years. Before her funeral , I tied her
"love letters" with a white ribbon and asked her undertaker
if I might slip them into the casket to be buried with
Mother. He said , he thought it Was a splendid idea , so I
lifted the coverlet and placed them deep beside her body. I
have always felt that I did what would have pleased my
mother the most . Yours very truly, HELEN G.
DEAR ABBY: So you regard it as; an "invasion of pri -
vacy" to read old love letters left behind by those who have
died unless the writers have indicated during thei r lifetime
that they wished them to be read?
If my parents had left me a legacy of love letters, T
would have: had them published. All "I got was a box con-
taining their letters, Which were filled with threats , bitter
accusations, and ugly recriminations. With those letters Were
a divorce document, my mother 's death certificate (marked
"suicide) and mv father 's canceled insurance policv. Sign
m e .  ¦. ".'. ¦' '¦¦'" NO LOVE LETTERS
PEAR ABBY: The letter about "old love letters ' and
who has a right to read them reminded me of an experience
I had back in World War II. My buddy had a hobby of writ-
ing to girls and collecting their pictures. He had a boxful ;.
tie happehed to be married , but he really wasn 't a bad guy,
Abby, He bved - his wife; but when he wasn 't vyith the one
he loved , he loved the one he was with , if you get what I
mean, ; :
: Well , his number, came iip in North Africa , and I lost
the best buddy I ever had. When they put all his stuff to-
gether to send home to his wife , I made sure she wouldn 't
get anything that would scar her ' memory of him.¦• ..'¦ NO REGRETS
PEAR ABBY: Letters are personal property and be-
long to heirs — whether specifically willed or not — jiist . like
money, clothing or real estate. It could even be argued
that heirs have a public and social obligation to examine all
effects of the deceased including correspondence, because
it might have a significant bearing on the welfare ot thos«
still alive. Who can say a "love letter" is only a love letter-
until he has examined it? Those who wish their correspond-
ence to remain private should destroy it , cr specify that
it should be kept sealed for any period of time they choose.
Yours, rationally , y G. H.
Cooper Had
Same Type
Of Trouble
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. (AP )
--The service tower trouble
which delayed the launching of
1 astronauts James A. McDivitt
and Edward H. White II today
¦ i was reminiscent of similar
: trouble experienced two years
V ago by astronaut I.. Gordon
Cooper Jr.
With about SO minutes to go
in Cooper 's countdown on May
; 14, 1963, the service tower sur-
j rounding his Atlas rocket was
:¦ unable to move away because a
I diesel unit failed.
After more than an hour, the
diesel was repaired. But b3' then
! radar trouble developed at a
i tracking station in Bermuda. . .- .
That shot had to be postponed.
j Cooper finally, was . launched on
i a 22-orbit mission the following
'•¦ °-a>' -
The Atlas service tower moves
i several hundred feet away from
I the rocket on railroad tracks.
The tower for Titan 2, being
! used for Gemini 4 , . holds away
from the rocket and lays flat on
the pady
Crippled Jet
Lands Safely
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-North-
west Airlines disclosed Wednes-
day that a crippled jet circling,
over New York City 's Kennedy
Airport with 54 passengers was
able to land safely because its
pilot followed emergency direc- i
tions radioed from Minneapolis , j
The incident involved a NWA v
Boeing 72? Saturday. There
were no injuries to personnel or .
passengers and only slight dam- .]
age to the planp . J' 7 . v . .. v . . . , . . . '• ' . ' ¦ " - . iThe New York plane had de-
veloped hose wheel trouble after
takeoff and Paul Soderlind ,
NWA chief research pilot , noti-
fied of the emergency at home,
assembled a team at Twin Cities
International Airport . .
By radio. Capt. Harry Mul- .
dobn , pilot of the craft over New !
York City, was told to use up!
the fuel in the V forward wing |
tanks to. lighten the nose weight, j
John Reimarv. a , N\VA .; engi- \
neer , worked out an . ideal pas- !
senger seating aboard the plane j
and the calculations also were j
relayed to Muldoon '. j
Then a Boeing 727 that had
landed at the Twin Cities air- '
port was sent aloft twice on test !
runs to determine wing lift and ;
flaps regulation and this informa l
tion was radioed to Muldoon . He;
was told to request that the air- j
port runway be treated with a ',
fire-preventative foam, which al-
so would smooth the plane 's
path.- ; '
Muldoon landed the plane
smoothly and hardly any paint
was scratched,
Girl Shrunk
By Surgery
..' .'¦'HYDE,' England (AP) — The
girl who was shrunk by surgery
steps nervously back into the
world today.
7 At 5 feet II inches. Anne
Rowston still is tall. But eight
months and four operations ago
she was 6 feet 7 —: and couldn 't
find a boy friend to match.
Anne, 19, was cut down to size
by removal of four inches of
bone from . each leg above the
knee and 3Vz inches below .
Shey will be on crutches for a
month or two. But the newspa-
per stories about hei" have
brought scores of pen friends to
the girl who never had a date
before:
A special one is Bill Dicker ,
23, a Londoner who is 6 feet 5
himself.
His letters were a special
! comfort ," said Anne. "He'll be
my fi rst date." ¦. ' ¦ ' '
Anne learned to draw and
paint while in Gobbwen Hospital
— the only hospital in Britain
with a fulltime art tutor—Don-
ald Foster. She hopes to make
a living illustrating books and
designing Christmas cards.
Car H/fs Train,
Youths Unhurt
AT WHITEHALL
r WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
j — Three young people apparent-
ly - escaped.'- ' without- a scratch
j when their car ; .slammed ' into
i a  westbound Green Hay & West-
; ern Railway freight on the Main: Street crossing in Whitehall 'vat
1:30 a.m. today .
; Charles Otto , 16, Osseo Rt. 1,
was driving the 1959 car north
! in the ¦: east lane of tra ffi c and
{ saw the train when he was
: near, the tracks. He slammed
Ion his brakes and skidded 26 feet
,6 • Inches, smashing head-on in-
I to the second; diesel.
HOOKED INTO the engine,
the vehicle, was carried along
i sideways across the street.
When it had been carried west
41 feet two inches, it shook
loose. The force of the moving
train swung it around , the back
of the car slammed back against
the engine, and the car came
to rest between the tracks and
a lamp post facing east, just a
few feet south of the tracks.
George Fromrn , night police-
man here, was parked in his
car at a service station about
one block south of the tracks
and witnessed the accident. He
called Sheriff Eugene Bij old.
David Otto, 18, was riding
in the front seat with his broth:
er, Charles, he said. The other
passenger , LaVonne Kuehn , 15,
Rt. 2, Augusta, was in the back
seat. They apparently were
only shaken.
Windows and doors in the car
were intact following the colli-
sion. The front was completely
demolished, with motor ripped
out. The back of the -vehicle
was smashed.
RAY BUTTOLPH. engineer.
said he was traveling about 35
m.p.h. as he approached the
crossing and saw the car com-
ing. The flashing crossing lights
were working, he said. Damage
to the second diesel was minor.
Buttolph , John Aravez , brake-
many and Theodore Passer ,
fireman on the train , are from
Wisconsin Rapids. Ed Losinski,
conductor, is from Winona.
The boys, sons of the Virgil
Ottos, and LaVonne. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Warren .Kuehn ,
were en route home from a
dance at Midway Pavilion , In-
dependence.
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H What is your usual whisky ? Bourbon? Rye? ¦
B Canadian? Compare it wilh Wind nor and  H
H you 'll agree: Windsor is ihe smoothest whisk y Bj
H you've ever tasted. And because 
^ 
H
H we bottle it here, we can price v/j 99 I
fl| Windsor right in line with pop- ^-"f-TT^,, H
H ular-priccd whiskies. Try it. H
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SPECIAL OF THE MONTH \
TOOTH BRUSH &
TOOTH PASTE
^^
HS^^A ts%\sf \4'tl% El IR m\mm\\ m\ $ f \.
^^¦W^rJrSk with purchase of ;^|
^N^ jk FIREPOWER M
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t Firepower provides the motorist with tli/»( quick sUrtinff,
last warm-up, good acceleration and liiKli-nnlc per-gallon that
makes drivin g a pleasure.
• Try Firepower In your small engines too — outboard* , mow-
ern, chain finws , etc. Mldlnnd' .-i Vlkinjj Outlward Motor Oil
is perfect companion lor 2-eyclc ciiRlnes.
m
Now at the
MIDLAND COOPERATIVE
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASS'N.
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
307 Elm St. Second & Main Highway 14
Phonn 8M-7/27 Photn 9345 or 41fl5 Phont 896-37SS
-^_-_^__-—-iiii--_ip__i_<_-____^ I
KENYON ,; Minn: (AP ) -This
town of 1,600 in Goodhue County
is doing Its bit for President
Johnson 's "beautify America "
campaign with a iour-block boul-
evard of roses.
When the town's main street
was paved 40 years ago, a cen-
tral area was left for trees and
V'shriibs;. '. ' ' .
Little was done with the space
until this spring, when Harold
Severson,.free lance writer and
photographer , raised $500 to buy
125 tree roses.
i The shrubs , Ln a variety of col-
: ors, are leafing out and are ex-
i pected to blossom after July 1.
Kenyon Has 4-Block
Boulevard of Roses
! WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- ;
dential aide McGeorge Bundy ^
.; says. U.S. action in Viet Nam
I and the Dominican Republic
i should be judged by its results. ,
! While , immediate and unani-
moiis approva l is not anticipat- j
' ed , he told an International ;
I Publishers Association luncheon \
Wednesday, "we expect , ... to ;
be judged in the end by the re- j
i suit , by the effect" of what is!
; done. He said U.S. power was j
being used in the two nations
in the interest of peace and the
people involved.
j Bundy Would
! Let Results !'<. ' - '. ¦ ' ¦ "7 . ' • ¦"¦ ' '. . ' ' ' . . ¦' . . !
[Judge Program I OSHKOSH, Wis \R - RobertWoodland, 47, Oshkosh, died at
a hospital here Tuesday night ;
of injuries sustained a few
hours earlier when his car slip-
ped off a jack and crushed him .
He was changing oil in the car
when the acc ident happened.
Woodland was the stepfather ,
of Douglas A. Dahlke , who was
convicted of second degree mur-
der last July after he admitted
shooting to death , his wife ,
Gloria. Dahlke drove the body !
from Reno, Nev., to Oshkosh i
and buried it in Woodland' s!
basement. Dahlke was sentenc- ;
ed to the Nevada state prison.
Man Killed, Car
Slips off Jack
BEMIDJI , Winn. ( AP) -
Fredv G.: Tropprhan, 92, a store-
keeper who got only thronigh the
third grade, has donated $50,000
worth of securities to Bemidji
State College for use in student
scholarships. Even though his
own education was brief . Tropp-
man recalled Wednesday, "I
was never spelled down once."
He is still active in a general
merchandise , store.
Storekeeper Gives
$50,000 to College
SAN DIEGO, Calif. <Jv-Two
N«ivy fliers , including the son
of a Milwaukee newspaperman .
were killed Wednesday when a
P4B Phantom jet fighter crash-
ed nnd burned .15 miles east of
Barstow ,. -"Calif. , during a lest
of its weapons system.
The Nnvy Identified the dead
fliers, both from Miramar Naval
Air Station , at Lt. (jg ) Charles
D. Collins Jr., 23, the pilot , ef
Milwaukee ; and Ens. William E.
Addisi 31. ' ' the radar officbr , of
Ahdemon, S.C,
Cause of the crash was not (ter
tcrmined.
Collins was the son of Charles
D. Collins Sr, , trave l editor of
The Mllwnukee Sentinel and di-
rector of the Sentinel's Sporls-
Travel and Boat Show. The
younger Collins was graduated
from Ihe University of Wiscon-
sin in 1962.
2 Navy Fliers
Dead in Crash
The Daily Record
At Comm unity
Memorial Hospital
Vlilllno hourti Mtdleol ind auroicil
pttltnti) J to 4 »nd 7 U 1:30 p.m. (No
chlldrin under 11,)
Matirnlty pallontit I tt 1:X and J la
i.'lO cm. (Adullt only.)
WEDNESDAY
ADMISSIONS
Walter Dahl , Peterson , Minn
William Richtor , Lewiston ,
Minn.
Bonnie J. Bfirtelson , Lewis-
ton , Minh.
Mrs. Hubert Prudoehl , Rush-
ford. Minn;
Miss Laura Strait , 53 W. King
St . . ' . .
DISCHARGES
MM. Charles Prussing, Foun-
tain City, Wis.
Mrs- James Meier and baby,
1153 Gilmore Ave .
LaVern "Sherriff ,. St. Charles
Minn;
Perry Becker, Whalan , Minn.
Diana E. McCormick , inW.
Mill St.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Olson ,
3930 W. 4th St., Goodview, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Piechow-
akf , Fountain City, Wis., a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—At Lake City Municipal Hos-
pital:
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Olson ,
Zumbrota , a son Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Waller-
Ich , Lake City, a son Saturday:
Mr. and: Mrs. Ralph Brink-
man, rural Lake City, a
daugh ter Tuesday,
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow—72,000 cubic feet per
second today at 8 a.m.
Tuesday
1:10 p.m.—William Clark , 13
barges, up.
2:35 p.m.—Dan Luckett , 8
barges, down.
4 p.m;—William Pitt , 6 barges ,
up.
7:25 p.m.—Dan C, 4 barges,
down.
8:30 p.m.—Baby Lere , 8
barges* up. 
¦:¦'
Wednesday
2:50 a.m.-Sioux City , 8
barges, up.
5:10 p.m.—Lady Ree , 9
barges, down ,
7:20 p.m.—M i n n  e so  t a , 4
barges, down.
9:05 p.m.—Davy Crockett , 5
barges, down,
9:40 p.m.—Fcrn, 1 barge ,
down.
10:50 p.m.—Walter C; Hoiig-
land, 5 barges, down.
Today
1:50 a mi—James Bowie , 4
barges, down.
.7 a.m.—L. Wade Childress , 15
barges , up.
8; 10 a.m.—C; R. Clements, 3
barges * up. 78:35 a.m.—James Hamilton , 4
barges, down.
Small craft — 11.
Winona Deaths
Mirjirit W. Morgan
Miss Margaret Watson Mor-
gan, 64, a niece of Allyn S. Mor-
gan of Winonn , died recently In
Newton , Mass., where she had
lived 30 years;
She was born |n Minneapo-
lis to Glenn W. and Margaret
W. Morgan Dec. 1 , 1905.
The cremated remains were
buried in Woodlawn Cemetery
today. The Rev. Harold Itek -
stad, F i r s t  Congregational
Church , officiated at the service.
She died May 16.
Clarence Chrittensoh
Clarence Christcnson , C3, 217
E. King St., died Wednesday at
2:35 p.m. at Lutheran Hospital ,
La Crosse, after an illness of
several months.
Mr . Christenson was a re-
tired bookkeeper \vh0 had work-
ed 40 years for Northern States
Power Co. He was born Sept.
3, 1901v ' at Ettrick, Wis., to
John and Minnie Mallum Chris-
tenson. He had lived in Wino-
na most of his life and. was a
member of the First Congrega-
tional Church.
Survivors: His wife ; two sons,
Dennis, at home, and Carl , Wi-
nona; two daughters , Mrs.
George (Mary ) Gonhion, Wino-
na , and Catherine, at home,
and six grandchildren. One son,
John, has died.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. at Breitlow Fu-
neral Home , the Rev. Harold
Rekstad , First Congregational
Church, officiating. Burial will
be in the Ettrick Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.
A memorial is being arranged.
Winona Funerals
Ernest G. Brose
Funeral services for Ernest
G. Brose, 676% W. 5th St. , will
be held Friday at 9:30 a.m. at
WatkoWski Funeral Home and
at 10 at St. Casimir's Church,
the Rt. Rev Msgr. J. W; Haun
officiating.
Burial will be in St. Mary 's
Cemetery, where the Veterans
of Foreign Wars will conduct a
graveside ceremony.
Friends may call after .2 p.m.
today. The Rosary will be said
at 8 by Msgr. Haun and the
Holy Name Society and at 8:30
by the Knights of Columbus.
Eagles members will call at 7.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, clear ,. • • . . . 59 45 .61
Atlant a , clear ..., V. 84 64 ¦'.':
Bismarck , clear ... 69 48 ..
Boise, clear . . . . . . .  79 51 V.,
Boston, rain . . . . . . .  60 48 1.15
Chicago , cloudy ... ;.;63 51 .02
Cincinnati , cloudy . 8 6  59 ...
Cleveland , clear V , .  71 . 49 .60
Denver , cloudy - .''. . .  78 48 v.
Des Moines, cloudy 78 64 .10
Detroit , clear . . . . . .  66 45 .42
Fairbank s, cloudy . 60 46 ..
Fort Worth , cloudy . 86 70 ..
Helena , clear . . . : . .  75 53 ' .,
Honolulu , clear .' . .'¦.' 83 73 ..
Indianapolis , cloudy 81 58 .02
Jacksonville , clear . 86 66
Kansas City, cloudy 88 68 ..
Los Angeles, cloudy 68 53 ..
Louisville , cloudy '. -. 88 61 ..
Memphis , cloudy .. 8!) 75 . -.'
Miami , clear M 76 ; .
Milwaukee , cloudy . '-55 44
Mpls.-St. P., cloudy 67 59 .06
New Orleans , clear 88 67 ..
New York , cloudy .. 70 52 .43
Okla. City, cloudy . 89 68 ..
Omaha , cloudy . . . .  81 61
Philadelphia , rain .. Hi! 55 .76
Phoenix , clear 115 52
Pittsburgh , cloudy . 75 50 .33
Ptlnd, Me., cloudy . 56 46 .32
Rapid City, clear .. 71 50 .
St. Louis , rain 85 67 .02
Salt Lk. City, clear . 79 43 ..
San Fran., cloudy , .  59 51
Seattle , cloudy 77 51
Washington , rain ., 90 56 .82
Winnipeg , fog 64 50 .69
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Stage 21-hr.
Today t'hg. I'rcc.
Red Wing 10.2 -I- .1 .06
Lake City 13.(1 -I- .3 ..
Wabasha 11.0 -|- .3 ,02
Alma Dam , T.W. 9.5 -|- .6 ..
Whitman Dam : . 7.8 -|- ,5 .02
Winonn D,, T.W. 8.6 -I- ,2 ..
WINONA 9.8 -I- .3 , .
Trempen 'au Pool 9.5 I .2 ..
Trcmpoa 'nu Dam 0.4 -|- ,2 ..
Dakota 9.0 -|- .1
Drosbach Pool.. .  9, 1 - .1
Dresbach Dam . 7.9 - ,1
Ln Crosse »„'l - A ..
Tributary Stream*.
Chip's at Durnnd fi.5 I- .7
Zumbro , Tliol' n 29.1 — .4 .08
Trom 'u at Dodge 0.8 | .4
Black at Neills 'lc 8.2 - .6
Black at Gales 'le 4, (1 | .2 T
Ln Crosse nt W.S. 3.fi .. . ,
Root al Houston . 6,2 - .2
lUVIOIt FOHMVVST
( Krnm llimtlngn to (iultrnlirrg )
The following stilus nre pre-
dicted for Winona in next .sovor-
nl days: Frldny 10.0 nml Sntur-
dny and Suiulny 10.1 ,
THURSDAY
4VNE V 19*5
Two-State Deaths
Oscar E. Berg
STItU M , Wis. - -^ Oscar E.
Berg, B3, Strum, died at'Hustad
Nursing Home, Strum, Wednes-
day noun. He had resided there
since 1059. Ho suffered a stroke
ln lt)54;
He was born Nov. 29, 1881, in
Town of Sumner to Arrie O. and
Julia Anderson iterg, lie farm-
ed in the Town of Unity and was
a member of Strum Lutheran
Church . He never married.
Survi vors are :' :"'' Two sisters,
Mrs: William Betchatt , Tacoma;
Wash., and Mrs. Anna Kohlhase,
Klamath Falls , Ore.';' -'and. 'nine
nieces .and nephews.
The funeral service will be
Saturday at 2 p.m. . at Strum
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Lu-
ther Monson officiating. Bur-
ial wil l be in West Beef River
Cemetery.
7 Friends may call after 4 p.m.
Fridny at the church chapel.
Kjentvet & Son Funeral Home is
in charge. ,
Oscar Brueggeman
PRESTON , M Inn.. (Special) —
Oscar Brueggeman, 76, died
Wednesday evening at his farm
home in rural Wykoff after a
long illness.
lie was born July 2, 1088, at
Wykoff. He served on the Fill-
more Township board many
years and farmed - in the area
all his life. He was i lifelong
member of Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Wykoff. . He married
Martha Timm of Wykoff there
July s, 1913. "
Survivors are: His wife ; two
sons, Bernie and Floyd , and one
daughter , Mrs. Kenneth (Flor-
ence) Shipton, all of Wykoff; six
grandchildren ; four great-grand-
children , and one sister , Louise.
Sprin g Valley . One sister and
one grandchild have died.
Funeral, services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church , the Rev. A. H.
Back n a^n officiating, Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Anderson-
Thauwald Funeral Home, Wy-
koff , from 10 a.m. Friday un-
til moon Saturday and at the
church after 1 p.m.
James Hovland' DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
James Hovland , 50, rural Dur-
arid , died today at 2:30 a.m.
after a heart attack suffered at
his home, He was rushed . to St.
Benedict's Community Hospital
but was pronounced dead on
arrival.
MJ. Hovland farmed and did
garage work in the Durand
area; He was born in Pepin
County June 6, 1914 , to Mr. . and
Mrs. John Hovland; ¦
Survivors : His wife ; three
sons, Robert , Camp Pendleton*Calif. , and James Jr. and Jon ,
at yhome; two daughters, Mrs.
Glenn ( MyiTia) Anderson, Ra-
cine, Wis., and Mary * at home;two> grandchildren ; two broth-
ers, Walter, Durand, and John,
Eau yGalle , Wis., and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Lorin (Jessie) Golden
and Mrs. Owen (Hattie ) Met-
calf , both of Durand.
Arrangements for the funeral
are being made by Goodrich Fu-
neral Home;. The Rev. Arvid
M o r e  y, Durand Methodist
Church , will officiate.
One Minor Injury
In Two Crashes
One minor injury and $525
damage resulted from two colli-
sions on Winona streets Wednes-
day, police reported,
Dennis Dorsch , 17 , 173 ' Man-
kato Ave., was treated for facial
cuts at Community Memorial
Hospital and released after a
collision on 3rd Street , 150 feet
east of Main Street , at" 4:40
p.m.
DOltKCII HAD been riding on
Ihe back of a motorcycle being
driven east on 3rd Street by
Michael J. Sieracki , 212 Man-
kato Ave. The collision occur-
red when Mis. Robert .1. Pod-
jaski , 426 W. King St., drove
north out of an alley into 3rd
Street.
Damage was .$201) to the left
Bide of the Todjaski cur and
$150 to the front of the motor-
cycle, Patrolmen George M.
Licbsch and John A , Erlckson
investigated.
A collision occurred at 3:51
p.m. on U, S. 61-14 , 600 feet
cost of the highway entrance to
M iracle Mall , according, lo po-
lice ,
Royal C. Hnppcl , 657 K. San-
born St., was driving west on the
highway in tho right-hand lane
and was being passed by an un-
identified vehicle when the col-
lision occurred with a third
westbound vehicle driven by
Thomas A. Groski , 17 , Lewis-
ton.
GllOSKI WAS movin g lust er
than cither of the Iwo vehicles
nhcad of him who formed a
sort of moving roadblock on (he
highway, according lo Hie po-
lice report. Ilniiblu lo pass nnd
tumble lo slow down In lime ,
(iiuski's cii r struck I bippel' s
pickup truck In I lie renr.
Damage was $25 to tho pick-
up and $150 lo llie front of Ihn
car. Pnlriilmiin Ly lo I'.'. Lnll-
man investigat ed.
Injured Youth
Found at Car
After 5 Hours
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special:)
-A 19-year-old Caledonia youth
received severe back and chest
Injuries in a one-car accident
Wednesday at 9:30 p.m.
<!eorgc Knrel s told investigat-
ing .officers his ' 10(5 1 car rolled
(town a steep embankment
when he met a car and got too
fa r off (lie highway, After the
accident he couldn 't move , and
lay (here until  five hours Inter
when he wns  found by William
Uickhnrt.
The accident happened on
H ouston County Trunk 3, five
liiihis cast of Caledonia. Knrels
snid he was on bis way to
IJ i'DWiisvilln - when he met the
cur. Locklinrt , en route to his
home ;it Brownsville , found Iho
iNimolislu 'd vehicle and Knrels
nt 2:3(1 a.m. today.
He called Houston County
Sheriff Byron Wliitcl iouse, Knr-
els was taken by Polter-Hnucon
a mbulan ce to SI, Francis Ilos-
rti lnl , La ('rosso.
Pilot Error
Blamed in
Nodine Crash
The pilot who died Dec. 23
near Winona in the wreck of his
private plane was criticized for
inadequate flight preparation in
a report issued by the Civil Aer-
onautics Board (CAB) Wednes-
day. ' :
CAB specifically blamed the
crash on loss of control by pilot
Calvin L. Brown, Rosclle, 111.;
during bad weather, The report
noted that Brown was not quali-
fied to fly on instruments.
Brown had radioed tbe La
Crosse flight service station
shortly before crashing that
his "directional gyro" was not
work ing and that he was In an
overcast;
CAB was unable to find evi-
dence of a gyro malfunction but
noted that icing could have oc-
curred. It was unable to give a
specific reason for the loss
of controlv which resulted in
Brown's death.
The wreckage - of Brown's
plane was found south of Wi-
nona near Nodine Dec. 26. He
had been flying alone, appar-
ently on a trip from Roselle to
St.. '.Cloud , Minn.
$26 Added
To Flood Fund
The addition of W has
brought the City of Winona
Flood Control Fund' s total to
$14 ,878.40.
Most of this amount has al-
ready been turned over to the
city for use in paying Its flood-
fighting expenses.
Contributions are as follows :
Previously
received .: . . $l4 ,tJ52,40
: Anonymous , 20.
William Schmidt . l. ' V
Florence B. Wise 5.
Total . ;.. SM.R78.40
Phet| v^'Pupilipj9fGr:li<i^ ^
To Conquer Inner Space
"Conquest of Inner Space"
was discussed by Robert Sabln ,
a former teacher at Phelps
School , at annual promotion ex-
ercises for Phelps ninth grad-
ers at Somsen Ifalj auditorium
on the Winon a State College
campus Wednesday evening.
Certificates of promotion were
presented to the class of 23 stu-
dents by Miss Magda Telle and
John Kane , members of the
Phelps faculty, and after the
program members of the class
were honored at a reception.
Dr. Howard Munson, Phelps
principal , presided at the pro-
gram.
NOW AN Instructor at Apos-
tolic Bible Institute, St. Paul ,
Sabin prefaced his address by
quoting from a newspaper story
that read: "Already a man can
burrow In the earth like a mole,
skim the ocean like a gull By
means of his far-reaching an-
tennae he can speak and hear
at a distance , see what takes
place miles away and draw pic-
tures with the Intangible pencil
of light. In these days when We
can take a photograph through
a brick wall and carry on a
conversation through miles of
mountains or across v a s t
stretches of ocean , there seems
little else to expect by way of
fresh wonders, "
He noted tha t this sfatement
was an excerpt from a 1909
newspaper arid expressed the
hope that the minds of today 's
young people—whose lives will
develop beyond the capabilities
now foreseen for them —
would b* led toward attitudes
that will tend to craata the In-
ner harmony of understanding
among men.
QUOTING atatlsUcs that abow
that three billion people have
died In wars in 300 years, that
streets and playgrounds of our
nation are not safe and that
there are 4 million emotionally
disturbed children In this coun-
try, Sabln asserted that theso
represent conclusive evidence.
that "education ol the Inner
man, hi inner space, needs clos-
er scrutiny.
"A recalled wish of a abith-
grader that a great wall could
be built along the eastern sea-
board large enough to repel mis-
siles from reaching us and
ours from reaching them," Sa-
bin observed, "fa an example of
the inner conflict children have
In these tumultuous times.
Schools might well be used for
emotional development, s i n c e
each decade produced 100 per-
cent more Juvenile delinquents."
Greater attention to the pro-
tection of young minds, he said,
could change the foregone con-
clusion of many that great civili-
zations Inevitably are destroyed.
He held that a man's true
worth "is not judged solely by
the grades on his report card
but rather, In direct proportion
to the esteem in which he holds
others. This is the man who has
conquered inner space."
Those receiving promotion cer-
tificates :
Robert Baudhuin. Mary Ann Bronk,
Ronald Burt, Francai Curran. Loratt a
Erdman, Mlchaal Fella,. Laura -'.flaming/
Margaret . Glbbi, Refie^ Grular, Bettla
Jine Hoesley, Bcxinla Jean Hoesley, .
Patricia Hugtiaa. Pamela Huiman. Di-
ana McNally, John Molina, Otana Mona- .
han, Thomaa Nagle, Deborah Priybylskl,
Elaine Ruppel, Stanley Teslta, Beverly
Walters , Ufa Wedul, and Sandra War-
jl ioteri. 
¦' " ' ¦ . ' ¦ ¦' " . . : '
¦
• '
The program included num-
bers by a vocal group of seventh
and eight graders under the di-
rection of Miss Carlis Anderson
and a farewell song, composed
by members of the vocal group
and set to music by Miss Ander-
son, was presented as a closing
number. '¦;
The reception was arranged
by Mrs. Duane Bucber and re-
freshments were served by
members of the eighth grade
homemaklng class.
Forecaster Still
Says It'll Rain
Although little precip itation
materialized in the past 24
hours , the weatherman today
repeated his forecast of partly
cloudy' weather ton ight and Fri-
day with scattered showers or
thunderstorms.
A low of 54-58 is predicted for
tonight and a high in the 70s
for Friday, Scattered showers
and little change in tempera-
ture is the outlook for Satur-
day.
The Winona temperature rose
to 67 Wednesday afternoon ,
dr opped to 5S during the night
and was 63 at noon today.
THIS contrasts with a high of
69 a year ago today and a low
of 43. Highest reading on rec-
ord . for June 3 was 90 in 1940
and 1948 and the lowest for the
day 38 in 1945 and 1946.
Mean for the past 24 : hours
was 61. Normal for this time of
the year is 65.
Rainfall was heavier in north-
ern Minnesota last night with
1.15 inches at Bemidji , .55 , at
International Falls and .59 at St.
Cloud.
Rochester reported .06 and La
Crosse only a trace. The Roches-
ter high Wednesday was 66 and
the low this morning 58. At.La
Crosse temperature extremes
were 63i and : 56.
'.' . Rises were general along the
main channel of the MISSISSIP-
PI today due to general rains in
the headwaters. The stage at
Winona was 9,8, up ,2 of a foot
from Wednesday and slated to
go to 10 feet Friday and 10.1
Saturday and Sunday.
Rises in the Minnesota River
were slated to send the Mis-
sissippi at St. Paul to 12.5 on
June 11. Flood stage there Is 14
feet. The river rose to 24 feet
in the April flood:
The only WISCONSIN precipi-
tation of consequence, for the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
today, was .12 of an inch in the
Superior area.
The weatherman says it's go-
ing to be wet again tonight with
rain and thundershowers spread-
ing over the entire state through
Friday.'
Wednesday's high reading hit
68 in the Rockford-Beioit area.
The lowest temperature re-
ported in the state Wednesday
night was 43 at Superior .
FOR THE third straight day
Presidio, Tex., was the hottest
spot in the nation wi th 104 de-
grees Wednesday, The law
Thursday morning was a cool 28
at Traverse City, Mich.
Police Warn of
Salesmen With
Training Courses
City police issued a warning
today to Winonans to be cau-
tious when approached by door-
to-door salesmen sell ing training
courses.
A Winonn family reported to
police Wednesday that they had
bought a course in computer
training from a salesman May
26. They had given him $50
cash ns a down payment , and
tho salesman gave them no re-
ceipt , I he family reported.
Capt, Marlowe L. Hrown ,
checking on tho Minncnpolis-
bnsed company, found that the
Minneapolis B e t t e r  Business
Bureau would not Rive the com-
pany a clean bill of health. The
company I.s not n Minnesota cor-
porntlnn.
Brown snid that Its dale of
organization Is May 0, and lhat
it operates from a Minneapolis
address. Cost of (he computer
training course is supposed to
be $1(10, Brown snid. The Wino-
na family has received nothing
yet in return for its down pay-
ment, according lo Brown,
A federal warrant has been
issued against an Omaha , Nob,,
sales company operating in a
similar manner bill selling "civ-
il service " training . Brown said,
He added (hat no connection be-
tween tho Minneapolis and
Omaha companies hns been
shown.
Winonans should he very
much on their guard when np-
proacbed hy rcpir.wnlalh'es of
sales fi rms attempting to soil
training , however , according to
Brown.
Picnic reservations of Latsch
Prairie Island Park facilities
still are being accepted, the
park-recreation department said
today.
No one knows for sure, the
department added, when flood
control work will begin or whe-
ther roads will remain open
when that happens,
Park shelters, camping and
picnic grounds are open and are
being used. Some groups which
have made reservations at the
park are looking for alternate
sites, the department said, in
case they are unable to use fa-
cilities on the desired dates.
City Still Taking
Reservations for
Prairie Island
Watkins Offer
6,500 Jobs in
Youth Program
In response to a program
launched by President Lyndon
Johnson and Vice President Hu-
bert Humphrey to find summer
jobs for 500,000 youths, Watkins
Products , Inc., has pledged to
place 6,500 students , in active
sales positions. ' -
C. C. Currier , vice president
of the nationwide direct sales
firm, stated in a telegram to
Humphrey, "Our company is
anxious to cooperate in this
noteworthy project.
"We are alerting over 500 dis-
tributors and supervisory , per-
sonnel throughout the U.S. in-
forming them, of this program.
Plans are to run several con-
tests with distributors and
managers to stimulate inter,
est."- .' •
One of the top incentives will
be an expense-paid trip to Wash-
ington to meet the vice presi-
dent. ' - 1 .
"We are expecting 100 per-
cent cooperation from every dis-
tributor and all of our company
personnel ," said Myles H. Peter-
sen, director of recruiting and
training,
For the past several years,
Watkins Products has annually
placed approximately 3,000 stu-
dents in sales activities with the
company and this program will
be stepped up this summer.
DRESBACH, Minn. (Special)
—The annual chicken fry for the
benefit of Dresbach Park will
be held Saturday at 2 p.m. at
the park . Peter Freeman will
be in charge. Entertainment
will be provided.
Dresbach Chicken Fry
Youlh Forfeits
Charge Deposit
A Winona youth scheduled to
stand trial on a speeding charge
today in municipal court appar-
ently decided to stay home anil
watch the Gemini launch in-
cfparl
Charles D. Smith, 18y 294 Or-
rin St., did not appear for tha
trial, scheduled to begin today
at 9:30 a.m.; and Judge John
t). McGill ordered his $25 bail
forfeited.
Smith was charged Friday at
1:10 a.m. with speeding 50
m.p.h. in a 30 zone ' "on - 5th .
Street from Bierce to Junction
streets. He pleaded not guilty
to the charge at his arraign-
ment Friday.
Trial was set for today, and
City Prosecutor Jarnes W. Sod-
erberg and the arresting patrol-
men appeared In municipal
court to try the case at 9:30
a.m. Smith's ball was ordered
forfeited after a 15-minute wait.
Forfeiture : Frank C, (Juinn ,
.St. IVler Priory, $'2(i on a chnrgn
of .speeding «l(t m.ti .h , in a .'III
/.ono un 11,S, 14 In Wlnona . Wed-
nesday at :»::i5 p.m ,
on North F.nu Clnlre Street,
Simpson will continue to oper-
ate tlie clinic. Tho I'aiiilson res-
idence on Houto 1 hns been
purchased hy Charles Jackson ,
n Mondovi tonchcr .
Munici pal Court
WINONA
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Two winonans are among
five men elected to three-year
terms on the St. Mary's GOl-
lege national ' alumni hoard.
Elected in the recently conr
eluded mail balloting were the
Rt. Rev; Msgr. J. Richard Fei-
ten, director of Catholic Chari-
ties for the Winona diocese , and
Dr. Eugene McArdle, 347 Elm
St:, associate professor of biol-
ogy at the college.
Others that will take office
during the college homecoming
festivities this weekend are Al
Hoffman , Hopkins, Minn.; Dr.
R o n a l d  Severino, Elmwood
Park i 111., and David . Theis,
Minneapolis.
The list of retiring directors
includes one Winonan .— the
Rev. Sylvester Brown of St.
Mary 's College. Others are
Richard M. Citti , Chicago; Cle-
ment Joswick , Rochester, and
William Skemp. La Crosse.
Homecoming events will be-
gin with registration at S- '.pJri.
Friday in the college union
building and will end with the
alumni memorial : Mass at 10
a.m. Sunday. The celebrant of
this Mass will be the Rev.
James Barnetts newly ordained
Dominican priest and mbmber
Of the St. Mary 's class of 1960.
Highlighting the w e e k e n d
schedule will be the social hour,
banquet and dance beginning at
6 p.m. Saturday. The Most
Rev. Bishop Frederick Freking
of the diocese of La Crosse a
St. Mary's alumnus, -will be the
main speaker at trie banquet.
Thomas Coughlan, head of
Serra International and presi-
dent of Mankato Stone Co., will
be given special recognition by
the national alumni board and
will bo presented its Bishop
Fitzgerald Award.
Two City Men
On St. Mary's
Alumni Board
Red Wing School
Escapee Admits
Thurow Burglary
The Tuesday night ; burglary
of Thurow Industries Inc., 363
W. 3rd St., was solved Wednes-
day with the apprehension of a
juvenile escapee from the Red
Wing Training School , Police
Chief James W. McCabe said
today.
Chief McCabe said that his
office had been alerted Tuesday
to be on the lookout for the
boy, who was known to have
friends in Winona. Patrolmen
Richard D. Peterson and Sylves-
ter J.! Rotering picked up the
youth Wednesday at 12:10 a.m.
THE YOUTH wag questioned
Wednesday morning before be-
ing returned to Red Wing and
admitted 1 the Thurow. burglary.
Capt. Marlowe L, Brown and
Policewoman Carol A. Altobell
did the questioning.
Nearly all of the $5 worth of
starnps taken in the burglary
was ' recovered and returned to
W. J. Thurow , Chief McCabe
said today. The chief did not
make reference to the estimated
60 cents in loose change also
scooped up by. the youth.
According to the chief , the
boy got in to Winona Tuesday
at 5 p.m. after hitchhiking, from
Red Wing. He had been work-
ing outside the training school
and: simply walked away, the
chief explained .
THE YOUTH committed the
burglary in the seven hours be-
tween his arrival here and his
apprehension; He gained entry
to the Thurow building by rais-
ing an apparently unl ocked rear
window, according to a police
report.
Thurow reported "Wednesday
that the burglar had overlooked
a petty cash box kept iri a desk
drawer. The box contained $15
to $20, Thurow estimated.
y No charges will be pressed
against the youth in juvenile
court here, Chief McCabe said
today;
MONDOVI , Wi s. <K|> ivii i l )  ¦ -
Dr .. Normnu Piuil suii, voloriniir-
inn at Mondiivi Vi ymiiK , hns
moved to West Do IVM\ whorr
Im hociinic /is.soriiilcd wilh Hill
HroH ., a four-ninn voloriniiry
timicMlon hr. Paulson linn
been In piirtiicrshlp wilh Dr.
H. E. Slnijwon H I IICII I 'nming to
Mondovi In Odobw J W$a. Thoy
built tho new veterinary clinic
Mondovi Veterinarian
Judging Cattle?
Here Are Tips
ALMA. Wis; — "Buffalo Coun-
ty 4-H dairy project members
must spend many hours in
practice judging sessions in pre-
paration for the county judg-
ing program June Ll and the
district June 29." ; said Albert
C, Frankenstein , 4-H .Club':' agent.
"Judging is a skill developed
through experience and know-
ledge of good dairy cattle.
Dairy members also must un-
derstand the score card and
correct dairyman terminology .
"ON THE score card , gen-
eral ; appearance counts 30
points , dairy character , 20.
body capacity , 20 and inain -
marv svslem, 30.
."The mammary system must
be able to produce hearth' ; for
many years without breakin g
down. Be aware of this while
judging .arid : look for an udder
that is strongly attached , well-
balanced , long, wide and deep
and one that is soft - and .pliable
after milking, The rear udder
atta chment should he high and
firm ; the fore attachment
should be strong and . lead
smoothly into the body Teals
should be cylindrical , moder-
ate in size and- ' squarely .placed
under , the quarters.
"A- . . .heavy-producing v cow
needs a lot of roughage. There-
fore , she in list /have a large
body capacityv A long. , deep
cow with ribs highly and wide-
ly sprung will have this , capa-
city.  .She should be an animal
with a deep-heart girth and
wide-chest .- floor which allows
space for her heart , and lungs
to work ¦ ¦ ' " ' . . . ¦ ¦ ' •
"A cow with good dairy char-
acter looks angular and open
in : her ribbing. This indicates ,
an efficient ; milk producing cow
ra ther than a cow . that puts
fat on her back. She will have
sharp withers , in-curving thighs
and prominent hips and pins.
Her neck will be long and lean ,
blending smoothly into the
shoulders :
"AM. V BODY parts ; should
blend smoothly and create an
impression of femininity, vigor
and style . Check closely for a
straight , level topline from with-
ers to tail head
"The rump should be wide
and nearly level. Legs and feel
must be strong, straight and
squarely placed under the ani-
mal. They must be strong
enough io carry her for her en-
tire life .
"Also important are her breed
characteristics. , To get, a good
impression of dairy and breed
type , study pictures of former
national winners. The charao
(eristics for all five breeds plus
an evaluation of physical de-
fects are given on the score
card."
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That the Howa rd Rota vato r Saves Up to
7 Trips Across Your Land , , . and
Prepares a Better Seed Bed!
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain Ci ty ,  Wit.
3 Area FFA
Members Ask
For Top Honor
Three area FFA state farm-
ers who have graduated from
high school dining the last
three years have submitted ap-
plications for the American
Farmer degree , the highest de-
gree in the FFA programs , ac-
cording to 'W.v-J .' Kortesmaki ,
state FFA executive treasurer.
They are : Gary D. Luehmann
and Robert J. Miller , both of.
Lewiston , and David W, Stege-
niann , Wabasha.
The minimum qualifications
for the ' ' American Farmer de-
gree include: Applicant must
have earned at least: $1 ,000- by
his own efforts from farming
and agricultural '-" work and hay*
il deposited in a bank or else
have it productively invested ,
and show outstand ing ability as
evidenced by his . leadership and
community service .activities .
The state FFA reviewing com-
mittee will recommend fo the
national FFA board of direct-
ors and student officers 14 can-
didates from this year 's nomi-
nees . . "- .Each state is entitled to
one "American . Farmer for each
1 .000 members so Minnesota 's
H'.2St5 - members- , entitles the
state to 1-i American Farmer
degree candidates.
Minnesota Price
Received Index
Gains 10 Points
ST. PAUL , Minn. — The in-
dex of prices received by M in-
nesota farmers in mid-May at
86was up .3 points from a month
earlier-:-and 10 points above a
year ago, according to the Crop
and Livestock Reporting Service
of the Minnesota and US; de-
partments of Agriculture.
Compared with the previous
month , livestock prices aver-
aged 10 points higher , and: crops
1 point higher. Dairy products
remained the same while poul-
try and egg prices averaged 7
points lower , Compared with
a year earlier , livestock prices
averaged 17. points higher , crops
9 points higher , dairy products
2 points higher , and poultry
and eggs 1 point higher ,
The increase in the livestock
index from a month earlier re-
sulted from increases of $3 per
hundredweight for hogs , 70 cents
for cattle , $3.10 for calves , and
$1.60 Tor lambs; Sheep prices
averaged $1.20 per . hundred-
weight lower. Compared with
a year earlier , hog prices a-ver-
aged ' $5.40 per hundredweight
higher , cattle $1.80, calves $1.50,
and lambs $2.20, Sheep prices
were 80 cents per hundredweight
lower,
Milk prieeys averaged $3.26 per
hundredweight , up 1 cent, from
mid-April and 10 cents above a
year ago.
: Egg prices were 21 cents per
dozen , 5 cents lower than the
previous month and 1 cent low-
er , than a year ago. Farm
chicken prices averaged 5.5
cents per pound in mid-May,
the same as a month earlier ,
but down 1 cent . from a year
ago. Turkey prices at 25 cents
per pound were up 1 cent from
the previous month and 4 cents
from a year earlier.
Money Big Hurdle
For Young Farmer
MADISON , Wis. — Financing
is the biggest problem of get-
ting started in farming in Wis-
consin today , according to a
study by Alexander Riehter and
George * Sledge, University of
Wisconsin educators , who have
followed the plans of farm boys
from high school graduation up
until the present .
In 1957 about 1.100 hi gh school
freshmen : in Wisconsin were
asked about their future plans
for farming. Eight years later
425 of them were classified as
rural farm population. One
hundred are farming — over
half of them as part-time farm-
ers . The researchers checked
to see what influenced their
farming status today.
THEV FOUND that the finan-
cial problem was the biggest
one in getting started. Of the
young men who were on the
farm after a year out of high
school , the following financial
arrangements were made with
their parents: 31 percent got
an indefinite income allowance,
24 percent were paid:wages at
home. 17 percent were in part-
nershi p with their parents ; 3
percent were renters and oper-
ators; 4 percent were owners
and operators , and one percent
were managers. Almost 21 per-
cent were working for . wages
on another farm.
One-half of the boys Who: were
farming a year or more but
of high school were part-time
farmers, but they had the same
financial problems as those
farming full-t i me. However ,
money problems have not de-
terred many of them from their
goals of farming full-time some-
day. Half of 7 the young part-
time farmers said that they
hoped . to.. become owner-opera-
tors some day. Only 11 percent
of the part-time farmers said
they definitely plan to7 leave
farming when they, get Van . op-
portunity to do something else.
WHAT influenced the boys
who are on the farms today?
Seventy percent of the boys sur-
veyed said that the family was
the most important influence in
making the decision to farm.
Boys who were active iii
young farmer and adult classes
since they got out of high school
are most frequently ' found in
full-time farming today. Most of
them were pretty sure about
farming as a career , with only
23 percent undecided about their
future.
The young, men who were
farming part -time a year or
two after high school gradua-
tion are the boys who had tak-
en more interest in vocational
trade or armed f orces schools
since they left high school. Sev-
eral Of them were boys who
had not finished hi gh school .
As might be expected , the
young part-time farmers were
less secure about their future
plans. Forty percent of these
boys said they were undecided
about their future course in
farming. ~
This report was only part of
a long-range study of what hap-
pens to young men who have
made farming plans while still
in high school.
Fillmore Dairy
Days June 12-13
LANESBORO , Minn . — Fill-
more County Dairy Days will
be held June 12-13 in conjunc-
tion -with the three-day Lanes-
boro Jubilee, June 11-13.
Dairy Days will feature the
1965 Dairy . Princess Contest.
Anyone, interested in sponsoring
or entering the contest may con-
tact the county extension office
for rules and entry blanks .
• Hi-Protein Pasture Mixture
Pasture in 5-6 Weeks
• Atlas Fish Fertilizer
• Manny Minerals
• Pen Conditioner
• B.O.C. Odor Control
• Super Gro Soil Builder
Fertilizer
• Foliofume-Safe Insecticide
l'h''Sf Super (.io Product?, pay Bin Dividends wilhonl
the headaches and heavy loss from Nil rale Poisoned corn,
>"in we lls and sick animals ,
I I I  PflOT KfN PAS'n .m MfXTLRF: - so* pictured «d\i> r-
hsrinonl .
KOUOI'I Mi; -- mise  poison-free npplrs , fruits and \egct-
nliliw ,
MANNY MINKIIALS - ¦  Mills Ivivo hrrn robbed nf essential
minerals. Over .111 In this fertilizer upread,
A 11,AS FISH I-'Kin ILI/KH - leaf and *oil frodrr.
SITKII (JltO PEN CONDITION KB - one Wisconsin Im inn
saved 40 liofid of cnltl* who wcro aufforing from
iiiiiiiioiiia odors. Mr. Lelnnd Heich slates no more
M.cslil is.
fiel nil (lie valuable informalion on tlie.se money A« \  ing
products , Super Oro farmers nrr .successful fnrmerii .
SUPER GRO PRODUCTS CO.
ASSOCIATED WITH NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO,
"48 Year* in the Same Stall"
IIS Eail 2nd Strret
ALFALF A-SOY BEAN ACREAGE - Sopor Ore It en ideel
ipreert, Apply anytime — no burn,
3-County 4-H
Camp Ready
At Whitewater
Icnnette . Otto
Two 4:11 junior counselors
from Winona County will attend
the annual Tri-County 4-lt Camp
at Whitewater State Park Mon-
day . through '. ' Wednesday;, ' -along
with 40 other 4-H members from
Winona County.
Otlo Dingfelder .Jr., Hi , son of
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Dingfelder ,
Rollingstone. will represent the
Rollingstone Bombers and .Jean-
ette ; Harmon , IS , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harmon ,
•Utica . Ihe Saratoga Challengers.
Jeanette ; and . Otto have both
been 4-H members for five
years. Otto has been enrolled
in the junior leadershi p project
three years and Jeanette four
years. Both will assist with var-
ious events and classes in gen-
eral and will help campers
have a more enjoyable and edu-
cational experience.
The camp theme is "Camp for
Recrej ition • '•—
¦
.Outdoor Living. "
Qne of the main objectives is
to provide educational and
recreational experiences in out-
of-door living away from home.
The program includes a cook-
out , classes on the out-of-doors ,
sports and other events.
_ The camp is staiffed by exten-
sion agents, assisted by junior
leaders who serve as junior
counselors.
. Houston . and fillmore coun-
ties also will be represented.
INCREASE YOUR YIELDS
WITH
MIDLAND NITRO GRO 20
(AQUA AMMONIA)
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Midland Nilro-Gro 20 (A qua Ammonia) Increases your
profit per bushel of corn, For maximum production
per acre , order Midland Nitro Gro Today.
APPLY PREPLAN! OR SIDE DRESS
i
IHIIJ AMII *t the MIDLAND cooperatives
TRI-COUNTY CO OP OIL ASS'N.
RUStir-ORD WIMONA HOUSTON
307 El in Sf Second * Mnln Hlghwny M
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New Herbicides
Available for
Small Grains
DURAND , Wis. (Special) —
New herbicides are available for
small grains , according , to
George L, Oncken , Pepin County
agent . ¦' ¦'
"Farmers can use 4 (2 , 4-DB)
on |«rain undersown with legume¦.seeding- without risk of legume
injurv , says Oncken.
"Alfalfa , trefoi l and red al-
sike , white clover and ladino
clover have tolerance to 4 (2, 4-
DB) . However , the cost of A (2 ,
4-DB ) is considerably greater
than the cost of either 2, 4-D
amine or MCPA. Apply one
pound per acre or 4 (2 , 4-DB)
amine or ^4 pound per acre of
4: '(•> , 4-DBV ester when the grain
is 4 to 6 inches tal l . These treat}
ments effective ly control most
broadlenved weeds "but are not-
ablv weak on mustards ,
"Farmers nlso should use pre-
cautions when using chemicals.
Several farmers have asked
whether atra/.iue can be used
on sorghum-sudan or other sorg-
hums , lhal Ihey are planting.
These are not recommended for
use. Farmers should use 2,
4-1) to control • ¦'v 'broadl caved
weeds within the sorghum fields.
For soybeans there is a choice
ol three chemicals: Lorox ,
ami ben or Ireflah. Any one ol
these can be used with some de-
gree of success , depending on
the field condit ions.
"Farmers should calibrate
their sprayers frequent ly when
using wetting powders. There
will be a variation after extend-
ed usage , therefore , it . is im-
portant to recalibrate every few
days if they are using sprayers
on large , acreages. "
CALEDONIA. Minn . - Judy,
Lee, 17. Houston , will represent
Houston County at the 13th an-
nual State 4-H Health Camp
next Week at the University of
Minnesota 's Forestry' and Biolo-
gical Station in Itasca State
Park .' " '
Purpose of the Ciimp : is to
recognize 4-H junior leaders for
their past and potential leader-
ship in the health project. Dele-
gates are chosen for their 4-H
achievements and par ticipation
in health activities.
Houston Girl Named
To Attend State AH
Health Camp in Park
MONDOVI , Wis. - A special
swine program lor 4-H and FFA
members will be held .lune 10
at 7:30 p.m. at the Mondovi
Testing Station , Albert Frank-
enstein, Buffalo County 4-H
agent , said.
The topic will be gilt selec-
tion based upon performance
records and physical soundness .
Discussion will include live ani-
mal comparisons on daily rate
of gain , feed conversion effi-
ciency and back fat thickness.
Swine Program Set
At Mondovi June 10
Wisconsin Hay
Supplies Hit
14-Year Low
V ; MADfS0X , :Wi s '  - Hay sup-
plies dropped . 'to. ¦ 'the . -'-lowest-
level on Wisconsin farms since
1951 as dairy herds produced
the largest quantit y of m ilk
ever recorded for April , accord-
ing to H. M. Walters , statisti-
cian for the Wisconsin Depart ;
ment pf Agriculture.
' ¦V Milk production on Wiscon-
sin farm s in April is estimated
at 1,829 million pounds -^2  per-
cent more than, a year ago. The
increased production over last
year resulted Irom the upswing'
iii milk production per cow
which averaged 865 pounds in
April. The state 's milk; produc-
tion accounted . for 16 percent of
the nation 's output in April ot
11,416 million pounds. Milk pro-
ducti on in the nation was only
slightly above April last year. ;
As the snow fell in many
parts of Wisconsin in the last
week of April , Wisconsin farmr
ers took stock of their hay sup-
plies arid assessed the prospects
for production this year. . Stocks
of hav on farms on May 1 were
estimated at i;333,0OO tons -
only two-thirds the supply of a
year earlier and the smallest
since May 1, 1951. Stocks of hay
were unevenly distributed with
the.only surplus area in the east
central counties of the state.
Many farmers in the northern
counties have been buying hay
since earlv winter . In some
other areas some farmers had
enough surplus hay to supply
their less fortunate neighbors.
While listening to the wind
whistle through the empty hay
mows, many farmers were skep-
tical of the prospects for the
1965 hay crop as they watched
from their barn doors as the
water ran off the ice-covered
fields. Reports, on May 1 of win-
terkilling of old stands were
general- However , a somewhat
better outlook was reported for
new seedings. For the state as
a whole , the condition of hay on
May 1 was 70 percent of nor-
mal compared with 90 percent a
year ago.
The late spring slowed pasture
growth and cows probably will
be kept off pastures a couple
weeks or more later than usual ,
adding to the forage shortage
problems of many farmers/ Pas-
ture conditions on May 1 aver-
aged 67 percent of normal for
the slate compared with Rfi per-
rent n vear earlier ,
CALEDONIA , Minn . - Ram-
rod herbicide , known as CP
:n:i9H , . has been cleared for pre-
emergenee use on soybeans
grown for seed only, reports
Harlie Larson , Houston County
extension .soils agent. Soybeans
sprayed with CP 31,mi cannot
be used for feed , food or oil
purposes ,
Previously, CP 31393 , known
as Ramrod , has been cleared
for precmergence use on field
corn grown for seed or corn .
Corn sprayed with CP 31393
cannot be grayed or used for
silage .
This chemical has not boon
adequately tested , however 19(14
tests were promising, he said.
Both corn ant) soybeans have
good tolerance with no appar-
ent injury at JO pounds per acre
of active ingredient. II hns a
fairly long lasting effect in Ihe
soil. There have been no re si-
due problems
llamrod i.s available in l imi t -
ed nmounts Ibis yenr . It. is
formulated in 65 percent wet-
table powder or 20 percent
granules. This chemical is in-
cluded in Ibis  year 's counly
herbicide plot s
Ramrod Herbicide
OKed for Some Uses
ARCADIA , Wise (Speciall -
The F.ugene Haines and Sons
herd of registered Brown Swiss ,
near Arcadia in Trout Hun, has
been classified by Ihe Brown
Swiss Catt le Breeders Associa-
tion of America , Belnil . Wis .
Type classif icatio n, like pro-
duction \r;, \m)i , is one of (he
official herd improvement ser-
vices of Ihe National Brown
Swiss AsMiciiiliun Animals not
previously classified nre given
a l>/)e nil inn
In the Cmiilland hel d, one
cow w as raleil excellent , 5
good plus and one good.
Arcadia Area Brown
I Swiss Herd Class ified
i
: I.AKK CITY , Minn , • A Lake
j Ci ty  FFA member was one of
) 10 in Ibe s ta te  who hns been
: named a winner in the America
I Columbia sheep pio|',i;im.
He is Randal Schumiielier.
I who will receive f i v e  registered IColumbia sheep ul a prese/j fn I
lion program next Thursday nt
Knrihniilt.
Arrangement s n \ r being
made (or the FFA members |o
turn buck to Ihe piognim tbe
same number of sheep (hey re ;
reive , over a period of two ,
' yew*.
i
Lake Citian Wins
; ln Sheep Project
ALMA , Wis . - • Knlry blanks
for the make-it-yourself wool
. contest nre available in the Buf-
i Inlo County extension office ,
snid Nancy (Irrner , county
j horne agent. The contest will
Ibe held in the fall.
There are three classifications
( in Wisconsin: sub-dob ( 10-131 ,
j junior (14-lfi) , and senior (|?.....
Blanks Available
For Wool Contest
ALMA , Wis. - Archie .1. Bro-
vftld. Buffalo County agricul-
tural agent , said a program on
graded dairy cattle sales will
be given at the old courthouse
here Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
Harold LeJune, sales repre-
sentative for Equity Shipp ing
Association , and Ray Schoene-
bcrg, sales representative from
Tri-State Breeders , will discuss
the spcond annual sale sched-
uled for the Equity Barns at
Sparta Aug. 27.
Dairymen who may have ex-
cessSWairy cattle to sell this
year or in future years were
invited to hear an explanation
of how the graded sales work ,
how animals nre consigned and
also to hear the success that
has been had in past snles in
various areas in the state , says
Brovold.
Graded Dairy
Cattle Sales
To Be Discussed
, DURAND , Wis. (.Special).. -
Judith Voland, Pepin County 's
home economics agent , gives
some tips on cottage cheese and
rhubarb.
"Dry cottage cheese can be
frozen. It wiir keep fresh frorn
9 to 12 months. Use the frozen
cheese for cheese cakes and
dips," she says.
''Put the cheese in a .moisture-
vapor. ' proof ¦¦ container to freeze
it. Do not use the original car-
ton unless, it is .covered .with a
plastic , freezer foil or laminated
paper.
"The term " pie plant' was
given rhubarb years ago. It
was probably called this be-
cause it was favored for pies
andV tarts. Other uses . Tor y rhu-
barb are: Jams and jellies ;
sauces, puddings , punch , baked
side .dishes , other desserts and
wine making. "
Cottage Cheese
Can Be Frozen
ALMA , Wis. — A ; 4-H junior
leader vesper service will be
held Sunday at Rieck's Park
north of . here for . all 4-H mem-
bers and friends over 14 years.
Junior comrriittee members
will conduct the service. The
evening will begin with recre-
ation, When the sun sets.; the
vesper program will begin .
Buffalo Co. 4-H
junior Leaders
To Hold Vespers
CALEDONIA . Minn. - Hous-
ton County Farm Bureau and
Farm Bureau Insurance Ser-
vices has moved to their new
quarters In the Schulze Plumb-
ing Building . 131 South Mar-
shall St. Open house will be
held later ,
Houston County Farm Bureau
has more than 600 members.
Officers of the Houston Coun-
ty Farm Bureau are: Wesley
Happel , Houston , president;
Harold N . Meyer , New Albin ,
Iowa , vice president , and Har-
old .Jetson , Spring Grove , sec-
retary-trensurer; Glen Jostad ,
Brownsville , is agency manager.
Houston Co. FB
Office Relocated
DURAND , Wis. - The initials
"UL" on electrical appliances
are the guarantee that the prod-
uct is as safe as science and en-
gineering can make it , for the
letters stand for 'Underwriters '
Laboratories , Inc., according tp
the Pepin County home econom-
ics a gent Judith Voland.
This UL label and permission
to use it are given to m anufac-
turers ' products only after , the
item has passed a series of
tests to make sure the. appli-
ance can be operated safely and
that it won 't create a fire haz-
ard or an electrical shock haz-
ard , she ; said. .
"Safe in UL terms means
safe for normal household use.
Any electrical appliance that
does not meet UL's safety
standards is not permitted the
use of .thev UL emblem. Make
sure the UL seal i.s on the ap-
pliance as well v as the cord ,
Miss Voland urged. However ,
the UL emblem does not in-
sure either the quality or the
performance of any appliance ,
only its safety.
'UL' Label Only
Guarantees Safety
Four area Wisconsin farmers
will host four of the 13 South
American farm leaders who will
spend 2'/2 months in northwest
Wisconsin evaluating the impact
of the rural community organi-
zations on community strength
and progress.
Host farmers include Merlin
D. Becker; Mondbvi , who will
host Ernesto Meza of Chile; Ed-
win Bratner , IVIondoyi , who will .
host Miss Raquel Retartval of
Chile; Floyd Claflin , Pepin ,
who will host Mario Simon
GuerecaV of Bolivia , and Ralph ;
Danzinger , Durand , who will
host Pedro Enri que;Soto of-Ven-
eznela.
They will be staying with
farm families under the -spon- ;
sorship of the National Farmers
Union and Agency for Interna-
tional Development ,
SPRING GROVK CITATION
SPRING GROVE , Minn. ;- y
William Schuttemeier , techni-
cian for Tri-State Breeders Co-
operative , received a 35,000-cow
certificate and lapel pin at the .,
annual Tri-State husband and
wife banquet at Decorah , Iowa.
He has bred 37,422 cows in
his career. The award was pre-
sented by the National Associa-
tion of Animal Breeders , Colum-
bia , Mo. .
A rea Wisconsin
Farms to Host-
South Americans
Delays Crops More
WABASHA , Minn. - "The
cool, wet weather has delayed
further crop progress in Wab-
asha County," says Matt Metz ,
county agent.
"Most corn is planted. Soy-
beans are about 50 percent
planted. Hay crops are in all
stages , some ready to be <-ut
while ot hers are uneven , Mois-
ture conditions are good at th is
stage," he"- says;
""A WKKD spray plot was
put in on the Ernest Stehr
farm at Lake Citv last week:
Others will go in this week.
These plots are used to com-
pare old and new weed control
chemleals for their effective-
ness in controlling all kinds of
weeds.
; "Farmers can increase yields
and profits from corn and soy-
beans by controlling weeds
when they are just sprouting.
"Research has shown that
weeds which reduce yields the
most are the ones that come
up at the same time as the
crop. These early weeds com-
pete for water , nutrients and
light when the young corn and
soybean plants are getting es-
tablished.
"In recent university field
tests, timely cultivations result-
ed in substantial yield increases,
Corn yields were from four to
19 bushels per acre higher when
cultivated even Where pre-
emergence herbicides were
used;
"WHERE herbicides were
used on soybeans, yields were
five to ten bushels more when
cultivated. Where no herbicides
were used , cultivation increased
corn yields, 34 bushels per acre
and soybean yields , nine bush-
els per acre.
"Cultivation profits will be
greatest if weeds are controlled
early with a rotary hoe, spike
tooth harrow or the finger weed-
er of the cultivator. These im-
plements work best whiere
weeds are germinating and up
to the time that they are one-
fourth inch tall.
"Cultivation at the time of
weed germination is . effective
and economical. It gets rid ; of
weeds before they rob corn and
soybeans of needed -' water,.' nu-
trients and light. Since the
weeds are most tender at the
early stage, they , are easiest
to kill. Cultivation 'at this ' stage
will not cause crop root dam-
age.
¦"PRE-EMERCIENCE herbi-
cides give effective early weed
control if there is adequate
rainfall , but usually some weeds
will escape, It is advisable not
to delay cultivation if weeds are
coming through.
"Use .of the rotary hoe or
similar equipment under dry
conditions may actually improve
chemical performance. If the
herbicide has been banded and
is working, it is possible to de-
lay the first cultivation.
"Don 't let the weeds in the
middle .get too big. It's difficult
to do a good job cultivating
after the weeds get past the.
seedling stage and grasses start
spreading, v
"Avoid throwing soil into the
row during cultivation if the
herbicide is working. This will
keep the new weed seeds out
and help to keep the row clean."
——————¦—»———¦—— .
Negleeted Soil Practices
Cause Root SWCD Erosion
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Ero-
sion this spring in the Root Riv-
er Soil and Wider Conservation
district, has been from 15-20 tons
per acre, said Harold Dineen ,
county conservationist.
It is a high figure despite the
fact that most farmers in the
district practice soil conserva-
tion On their land, he said.
The pant several years have
been years of low rainfall and
little erosion. Because of this
many people have felt they had
too much conservation and al-
tered their programs , This
spring is a reawakening for the
need of good conservation prac-
tices, Dineen said.
Conservation practices were
changed by farmers In many
ways. One simple practice WHS
to use a rotation with not
enough hay. Some farmers had
a good strip cropping system,
then doubled strips to make
them wider. Plowing through
waterways shows up as a bad
practice this year. Waterway*
w«;re not left in terraced fields.
Now one can see waterways
should be left in grass. Terrace
ridges should not be lowered
as they were in some places;
this can cause water to run
over them.
Many practices will be re^
placed to ; p r o p e r condition
after this year , said Dineen.
Practices will be adopted where
they weren't used in the past.
This can be done by contacting
the Soil Conservation Service.
Dineen said erosion is a very
costly event to farmers just in
the fertility lost with soil that
has washed away. The need for
good conservation worJc is as
great today as it was 15 to 25
years ago.
13 Competing
For Houston
Dairy Princess
SPRING GROVE , Minn. ~
Thirteen girls will compete for
the title of 19tJ5 Houston County
Dairy Princess here Saturday.
Crowning ceremonies will be at
9:30 p.m . Saturday at th e high
school here.
Candidates arc: Dorothy An-
derson, Joyce Gulbranson , Carol
Halvorson , Lorraine Haifgland,
Ca r o J  Haugstad, Gwendolyn
Haugstad , Linda Ilplten , Kath-
leen Kallis , Phillis Newgaard ,
Sharon Oristad , Betty Tollefs-
rud and Kathleen Twcito, all of
Spring Grove and Caledonia-
Adeline Dvorak , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William P Dvor-
ak , Hokah , sponsored by Ihe
Caledonia State Bank:
Judy Burmester , 1964 Hous-
ton County Dairy Princess, will
reveal the identity of the 1965
county princess. The evening
program will begin at 8 with a
free one-hour variety show.
Paul Solum is general chair-
man and ' .Harold- "Jetson," pro-
gram co-ordinator . K a r e n
Bracken ,. Princess Kay of the
Milky Way, will be at the after-
noon home show.
The hi gh school bard will pre-
sent a concert at 12:30 p.m.
At 1 :30 p.m. a dairy type dem-
onstration will be held at
Kjome 's. Beginning at .2:30 , the
Onstad Dairy wi|l hold an open
house. At 3:30, a milking con-
test will , be held featuring a
challenge between Pastor Rolf
Hanson and Pastor Richard
Hansen. Commercial exhibits
will be in the Ford garage build-
ing from noon to 10 p.m.
Houston County f a r m er  s,
through the Americain Dairy
Association , are co-sponsoring
this annual event with Spring
Grove merchants.
ASGS Offers
New Practice
For Cover Kill
WHITEHALL, Wis. <Special )
— Henrik R, Herness, office
manager of the Trempealeau
County ASCS, announced that a
new special practice is avail-
able in the county for re-estab-
lishment of permanent vegeta-
tive cover destroyed or serious-
ly damaged by drought or win-
terkill.
"It is not necessary that the
farmer file his request for cost-
sharing before starting the
practice , but the request: must
be filed by .June 2fi ," Herness
said.
"Federal cost-sharing may be
allowed to re-establish perman-
ent vegetative cover destroyed
or seriously damaged by
drought in 1964 or by the se-
vere winter condit ions in 1!)84-
1965, This practice may be used
only if the land devoted to such
cover will be subject to serious
wind or wnlev erosion unless a
permanent vegetative cover is
re-established.
"All operations must be com-
pleted hy June 15. 'Cost-sharing
is limited to the acres in ex-
cess of the normal seedings for
the farm as determined by the
county committee, The area
must he completely re-estab-
lished as cost-sharing is mil
authorized under this pract ice
for improvement measures on
existing cover
"The specificat ions arc as
follows ¦ Preparing a .satisfac-
tory y icc.il bed by plowing or
disking, enough times lo obtain
the requir ed results, app lying
lime if the producer so chooses;
applying fertilizer if the pro-
ducer so chooses , but no cosl-
shnrin R allowed for fertilizer
used: seeding with onl y the
seeding mixtures established
fnr Ihe state, nnd the fields
must remain in vegetative rov-
er unt il Sept . .10, imifi.
"Thr mnimum rate of cost -
Nluirin i) is $2 per acre for seed-
bed preparation and $2 per acre
for seeding. "
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Farm Vehicle
Safety Emblem
Now Available
ALMA , Wis. - "Three of ev-
ery four slow-moving vehicle
( SMV ) accidents involve farm
tractors, and two out of every
three of them - . are' 'rear-end col-
lisions ," Albert C. Franken-
stein , Buffalo County 4-H agent ,
noted:
"This is why Wisconsin farm
safety specialists have develop-
ed a SMV emblem. It .was es-
pecially designed to call atten-
tion to vehicles traveling 24
miles per . hour or less. Most
farm vehicles (ravel Ifl miles
per hour or less.
•'Automobile drivers can eas-
ily identify this emblem day or
night up to one quarter of a
mile way '. It is a 14-irich tri-
angle covered with reflective
and fluorescent tape.' " . A two-
inch border of red ; surrounds
a center portion .of orange.
"Orange catches dri vers ' eyes
during daylight hours . Red re-
flects headlights of oncoming
cars at night. ;
VThe emblems; do not replace
lights , or other safety 'devices
required by law. - They add to
them and are especially good
for farm wagons, etc. This is
because farmers cannot see
what is approaching the trac-
tor from the rear with a wagon
i behind them."
j Buffalo County 4-H clubs are
[ in the midst of a farm safety
i program.
V ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) v '-'j
Summer music lessons will be- ;
gin on Monday arid will run for
two months, Gerald Gleason, in^ \
strumental music instructor , has j
announced , Approx imately 200 1
music students will be receiving
individual '- . . lessons '- each week.
Vernon Suchla - a music student
at Winon a State College, will be
assistant instructor again. Sen-
ior band rehearsals will be held
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. begin-
I ning June 10. Concerts will beheld downtown every other Pri-
' day evening.
Music at Arcadia
WABASHA , Minn - The
Frontenac 4-H camp will start
Monday and continue until June
12.
Senior camp for 4-H members
14 years old and older will start
Monday at 1 p;m. and continue
until June 9. Junior camp ior
4rJl members 13 years old and
younger will be held June 9
starting at-, 3 p.m and continue
until June 12.
¦ - - .
4-H Camp Opening
At Frontenac;
Lasting to June 12
INDEPENDENC E, Wis. - j
Buffalo County girls who will
be in the Wisconsin state 4-H
band and chorus at State 4-H
Club Week at Madison this
month have been announced.
Nancy Christ , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Christ , Inde-
pendence, will be in the chorus.
i In the band will be Joainne and
[Gayle Rieck , daughters of Mr.
arid Mrs , Paul Rieck , Modena ,
land Nancy Glanzman , daughter
i of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Glanz-
man , rural Mondovi.
V Later the band and chorus will
represent several production s at
the state fair in Milwaukee.
During November a special
touring group consisting of the
j top 50 band and chorus mem-
i bers will tour a section . of Wis-
consin.
i ' ¦'
¦'' ' . "¦¦¦ ¦
UlRS. HKUBLEIN CAMPING
LEWISTON , Minn , - A Wi-
nona County 4-H leader is
among the 4-H leaders !rom
Minnesota attending the state
4-H conservation camp at Itasca
State Park this week. She is
Mrs. Henry Heublein, leader of
Ihe Echo Ridge Pioneers Club.
She has been a leader 11 years
and stresses conservation with
club members.
4 Buffalo Co. y^ : :.
Girls Selected
For Band, Chorus
WHITE HALL , Wis; (Special)
—Straight A students during the
second semester at Whitehall
High School were:
Karen . Trygsfad, senior;- '- Karen
A.mundson, Rodney Eversoa, - . -Dawn
FischBi, Thomas : M.)llison, ,Karen .Far-
rant and Maren Thomlt, iunlors; Roger
Bieri, . . Jrinet .- . Everson, Oianiie: Guse,
Vlckl Olson, Jullanne Relchenbach and
Sandra Thompson, sophomores, and
Patricia Killian, Rene> Malison and
Christine Tarrenl, freshmen.:
Whitehall Honor Roll
PKESTON , Minn. (Special)-
NumerouB awards hove been
presented to Preston High
School FKA Chapter members.
Parliamentary pro c e d u r t
team shields were preiteiited to
Rodney Groot«r , Dennis Dorn-
Ink , IJester Rlndels, Klden Kin-
neberg, Fred O'Connor , Rich-
ard Mensink and John Reilly .
Farm mechanic's pins -went to
lister Ripdels and David D. Ol-
son for arc welding, .ga» welding
and carpentry . Lester built a 7-
by 12-foot wagon box and David
was one of the boys who built
the agriculture supply building.
District achievement certificates
were given to Elden Kinrieberg
and. Dennis Dornink.
Dennis also received a ribbon
for 10th place individual jn
meats judging in the state.
The De Kalb Agriculture
Leadership Award went to Rod;
ney Grooter This is a personal
award made yearly by the ad-
visor to the outgoing chapter
president.
The agricultural shop in Pres-
ton High School is open for in-
spection of the various proj-
ects. ¦
Preston FFA
Members Cited
65 Make Tour
Of Trout Run
ETTRICK , Win. (Special) -
About 65 attended the tour of
the completed Trout Run Water-
shed Tuesday.
Present were Ed Baker , Eau
Claire , conservation apecialim;
Ray Quinn . La Crosse, area en-
gineer; Peter Bieri , Whitehall ,
and Eugene Savage, Black Riv-
er Falls, Trempealeau and -Jack-
son County agents, and other
members Of the S i l  Conserva-
tion and Extension services
were present. Property owners
in the Waershed area , explain-
ed benefits to their farms.
Members of the tour parties
viewed strip cropping, I & r m
ponds, water retention dams,
stabilization dams, stream bank
control and other features of the
Watershed construction and im-
provements to property. Tour
parties were from the Ettrick
and Galesville areas.
ALMA, ;Wis. -vy-'Usmg a;
crabgrass herbicide this spring
will save farmers a lot of work
and worry this summer," says
Archie J. Brovoid , county ag-
ricultural agent.
. ''Several pre-emergence che-
micals are available that will
kill crabgrass seeds as they
sprout, They must he on the
lawn . before tlie
¦
. . . rrabgrass
seeds sprout.
"Weed control chemicals will
kill crabgrass and a vigorous ,
thick stand of grass will help
prevent crabgrass from re-in-
vading fhe lawns. Fertilizing
the lawns and not mowing low-
er than one and one-half to two
inches is a . .good preventive
practice as this promotes a
thick stand of lawn grass that
is needed to resist cnibgrass in-
vasions. "¦- . .. -
"Two of the herbic ides recom-
mended are daethol arid zyIron.
Farmers should be sure to use
them as recommended by the
manufacturers.
¦ - -v -
GLENCOE HUSTLERS
ARCADIA , Wis. CSpecialV -
The Glencoe Hustlers 4-H Club
will meet at Peck School June 10
at 8 p.m:
Crabgrass Herbicide
Can Save Work Later
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
—The annual twilight meeting
of the Jackson County Holstei n
Association will be Wednesday
at K p.m, at the Joe Mayer
farm , 12 riniles south of Black
River Falls on Highway 54.
Speaker will be John Wueth-
rich , Greenwood, Wis. John Seiz,
of the7boar<l of directors of the
Wisconsin Holstein Association ,
also will be present, Mayer will
discuss his dairy operation.
Persons attending will be giv-
en an opportunity to test their
cattle judging abilities. Prizes
will toe awarded in all judging
classes and door prizes also will
be drawn ;
Lunch will be served by the
directors ' wives with Mrs. Phi l-
lip Nortman in charge.
Jackson Holstein
Brewers to Meet
Item pea I eau, Pepin
Allocated Flood Aid
FOR FARM DAMAGE
Of $60,000 made available
through the U.S. Department of
Agriculture to five Wisconsin
counties for aid for repair of
flood damage to farmers, Trem-
pealeau County has been allo-
cated $4,751, arid $1,800 has been
authorized for Pepin County.
The state's first counties chos-
en for emergency conservation
assistance were these two and
Crawford , Dunn and Pierce.
TH£ CbST-sharing projects
must be approved by county Ag-
ricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation committees , Secretary
of Agriculture Orville Freeman
'.' said. .
Freeman said priority will be
given to flood repair projects
already 'under way and to oth-
ers started by June 30.
Henrik Herness. Trempealeau
County ASC office manager ,
said projects wil l include re-
pairs to sod waterways, stream
banks and other established
practices damaged by spring
floods. Farmeris should make
their request for cost-sharing at
the ASC office in Whitehall ,
Projects will be serviced by the
Soil Conservation Service, which
will make recommendations on
what repairs qualify.
Earl Anderson , Pepin County
ASC office manager, said work
there will include repair of
dikes, establishing new dikes,
and removing debris and sand
deposits left on farmland.
Most Pepin County farmland
damag* occurred along the
Chippewa ahd Eau Galle rivers.
Although the Chippewa didn 't go
as high thus year as some years,
the water stayed high a long
time, leaving considerable de-
bris.
THE'KA V ' GALLK "River , flar-
ing .suddenly from: such heavy
rain xis fell there Tuesday,
causes heavy erosion which will
need repair. The Eau Galle runs
from Ihe north southeasterly
through the county.
Little damage to farmlands
was done in Pepin County by
the bi .gge.st flood in history on
the Mississippi River t h i  s
spring. Land along the Missis-
sippi is subject- 'to some wash-
ing all the time, Anderson said.
The problem along its banks is
principally debris.
Pepin County, Anderson said ,
has received SMHK) foi' re-estab-
lishing winter-killed legumes.
Losses . were severe where the
grasses were grazed too close to
the ground at last cutting in the
fall, leaving little protection
against the unusually heavy
frost and ice cover of tho cold
season.
Flood Rep drt
Deadline Near
Mailing of the Winona Daily & Sunday News- '
Souvenir Flood Edition to the nearly 11,000 per-
sons who had ordered copies has been completed -
To allow for "clean-up " orders and to coniply
with postal ' regulations '' governing the mailing of
the edition, the Daily and Sunday News will accept
mail orders for the edition through Tuesday, .Iiine
8. Final mailing will be made at that time.
Orders may be made by sending the coupon
printed below. The price per copy is 50 cents.
Remittance must accompany the order. (After June
8 all copies to be mailed will cost 60 cents.)
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
Winona Dailyr News , Winona. Minn.
, -7 Name . ,. - - '. . . .. . ' . .> . . ; .  .- : ¦ :' . .....,.:. .. . ' .. .- ' .-v . . : . : .:,
Address ;' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . ' .'-. . . .  .. .:.. .
: V:.y :City;,.. ;V . ' .:.. . ;...,....v i '.... ' . State - ' . . . . .' . ,:.' ..:-
Counter sales have been arranged at various
locations in the city . Copies of the 40-page flood
special may be obtained at the Daily & Sunday
News circulation department in the newspaper plant
at 601 Franklin . St',,- at Goltz Pharmacy , Ted Maier
Drags, Hotel Winona , Brown Drug and Neumann
'¦Grocery. ' -;
Biidili Proposes
Consumer Laws
INDEPENDENCE, Wis.—Buf-
falo-Pierce County Assembly-
man Milton Buchli is co-author
of what he describes as "one of
the most comprehensive con-
turner protection efforts ever
put before a Wisconsin Legisla-
ture,"
The bills would create a con-
sumer council and enact "truth-
in-packaging" a n  d "truth-
in-lending" laws. Two other
bills would tighten considerably
existing laws go\erning c ancel-
lation or nonrenewal of autortM^
bile liability insurance and laws
governing use of fraudulent ad-
vertising.
One bill provides that a con-
sumer could appear before the
consumer council , which would
represent him before boards
and agencies on such matters
as utility rate increases and rail-
road service curtailment.
Regarding the truth bills ,
Buchli said , "We all know that
unscrupulous operators are a
small minority in the business
community. Their aim is to
fleece the public , but they often
hurt the legitimate business-
man- They absorb large sums
of consumer dollars that would
normally reach the honest busi-
nessman 's cosh register , and
their activities often Rive a
blflclc eye to th« whole business
community. "
Rev. Rekstad
To Speak at
WHS Service
The Rev. Harold Rekstad ,
pastor, of First Congregational
Church , will deliver the sermon
at the baccalaureate service for
the 1965 graduating class at Wi-
nona Senior High School Sunday
evening at Senior High School
auditorium.
The program will begin at
7:30 p.m. with the Rt. Rev.
Harold J. Dittman , rector, of ;
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart , i
pronouncing the invocation and I
benediction , and the Rev . O, S..
Monson. Evangelical U n i  t e d
Brethren Church, the scripture
reading:
The processional will be play-
ed on the organ by Frank
Brandt and the Senior High
choir under thev direction of
Meryl Nichols will sing. Soloists
with the choir will be Margaret
McGrath and Bruce Odell .
Commencement exercises for
this year 's class will be at 8
p,m. Tuesday at Jefferson Sta-
dium!
Four seniors, John Schramm
Marjorie Beckman, Margaret
McGrath and Carolyn McCown ,
will be speakers.
The class will be presented
by Principal Robert H. Smith
for award of diplomas by Ray
Gorsuch , 1st Ward representa-
tive on the Board of Educa-
tion , whose daughter is a mem-
ber of the graduating class.
54 to Graduate
At Spring Grove
SPRING GROVE , Minn . (Spe-
cial) — A class of 54 will re-
ceive diplomas at commence-
ment exercises at 8 p.m. today
at the school auditorium from
Leonard Skaalen , school board
president. The class will be pre-
sented by Supt . V. E. Homuth .
Roger Fossurn will give the
salutatory , David Holland fhe
valedictory, and .Susan Wold
and Pearl .Schuttemeier, honor
students , also will speak , The
high school band , D, W. Gjer-
drum directing, will play proces-
sional and recessional . The high
school choir , directed by Al-
mwe Mathsen, will sing, The
Rev , Otto Liirsen will give in-
vocation and benediction .
Other honor students are
Dorothy Anderson , Gineannc
Oslern , Richard Pitel nnd Lin-
da Reed. Other graduates are :
P flul nnd 'Tlmolliy Abbolt, l.lndn Ben-
ion. Carol Blrgtn, t I rui n Rhmru'l, Ver-
nlcn flrovlg, l.lnru Drnavold, Norm»n
nnrt Sinnn Plhruunn, Wllllmn Fv/«nion,
doMfr I nn. Si|' ,in Onrnciv Dfnn, loyct
wirt Y/nynf Otilhrnrnmi,
Ktrindh Hnlvonon, l.orraln* H«uo-
lnn*l, Carol Itounntart, t. lnrtn Hnlltn,
Ofrrnh nnd KnlliMn Unity, MfMn Mo-
mi/Id, CilorU Inoiclt, Kdllileon Knllln,
All" Klrri'.Dth, If  cleric nnd Onry Kro-
»ln»i, Ilmiilhy Kuv., Arl^ l.nrir, G«r-
(lid Wncm, I indn AAorkrn, KutliUrn ond
K l r l r t i r r l  fA yt r r r , ainnr titular!, Phtttlf
U r - / n j nn r i \ ,
l*Mrlcln Om<i«rrT , Oninln «nrt ^hnrnn
0n- .l<wl, Dnvlil I tu iaam, I iim» Kurt,
JOB! SMuoe, II«IV tnl lnl '.rtlrl . I,n / i r l l
(ind Iliomn1. IrrMiii, Knllilrrn Iv/Ulo
Add Knr rn  VMit
The auditorium wil l lie de-
corated with Ihe class colors ,
red and white , the flow«r the
rose, and the mott o: "If we
lesirn how to flive ourselves , to
forgive others , nnd to live with
thanksgiving,  we need not seek
happiness - it will seek us. "
budget .sets a .side $WK) for the
greens and (heir  installation.
New decorations , it gon.i on to
si»y, would cosl about $fi .(KK) ini
tinlly, and their installation
rusts would |)<! hi gher ,
Somehow , wllh the wwither
Ihe way it i*. the men -hunts
consideration nl Chrislm/is deco-
rulions siM-ins nlmosl llinely.
Gity Establishing
Arboretum at Lake
MEMORIAL . ¦:. . Members of the Wi-
nona Flower and Garden Club watch Park
Superintendent Bruce Reed plant a flowering
crab in memory of deceased club members,
the late Frank Metille and Carpenter Buck .
The tree is in van arboretum established this
year by the club and the park-recreation de-
partment at the intersection of Huff Street
and Highway 61. Several other species have
been planted and more will be added. (Daily
News photo)
ADJA CEN T TO 61
A reclaimed , once-useless area
southeast of ". the " Huff Street
bridge now is the site of a new-
ly established park -recreation
department arboretum.
More than 30 trees have been
planted this spring by depart-
ment crews. Several varieties
are represented and the num-
ber of different species is ex-
pected to increase.
Participating in the develop-
ment is the Winona Flower and
Garden Club , which already has
sponsored memorial plantings
for two former members, the
late Carpenter Buck and Frank
Metille.
Once a marsh , the land was
built up several years ago by
lake-bottom dredge deposits. It
has been stabilized to. -some de-
gree in recent years by a heavy
grass cover which department
crews mow regularly.
As the arboretum expands ,
paths will be laid out among
the -plantings/- Each species of
tree or shrub will be labeled,
Strollers will be able to observe
trees or bushes in full or par-
tial development and , as a re-
sult , develop plantings of their
own, said M. J. Bambenek, di-
rector of parks and recreation.
Added to a scattering of ex-
isting A m  e r  i.' c a n  elms this
spring were evergreens and two
varieties of flowering crab , Van-
guard and Red Radiant. Ever-
greens ' "'include white pine and
spruce.
Blood (3d a I Met
For Single Day
The Red Cross blood " drive
passed its quota for the day
Wednesday, but it is still a few
pints behind the goal for the
drive thus far.
Collected Wednesday were 127
pints of blood. There were 15
persons rejected , but — since
rejectees count toward the quo-
ta — the total for the day is
142 -' -pint's.
Added to Tuesday 's figure of
90 pints, this gives the drive
232 pints for its first two days,
THE QUOTA for that period,
however, is 250 pints. Daily col-
lections should average 125
pints if the drive is to reach its
goal of 500 pints during the
four-day collection period here.
Wednesday 's total included 19
first-time donors , Mrs. Carl
Breitlow , blood chairman , said.
The outlook for today and
Friday was not too encourag-
ing this morning, Red Cross
officials said. Only 59 persons
had made appointments to do-
nate blood today, and there
were only 15 who had signed
up for Friday.
Unless this increased mark-
edly this afternoon and Friday
morning, the drive will fall
short of its goal . Red Cross
workers pointed out.
The bloodmobile will be op-
erating at the ; Red Cross cen-; ter , 5th and Huff streets , until
6 p.m. today. Friday 's hours
will be 9 a.m. until 3 p.m!
WEDNESDAY'S repeat don-
ors were led by Leo J. McCaf-
: frey, who has given - more than
i five gallons of blood. ; Others
; were: ' .
¦ ¦ ¦" ' . ¦ .
> Four gallons or more — John
J F, Eifealdt , Lewis Burt , Sister! Marian and Dan Bambenek .
j Three gallons or more —
! Mrs. Gene Bergler , Leo J.
i Lange, Jack Nelson , Robert
| Becker , Walter W. Williams ,
i Francis Lanik , Fred A. Thurley
and Walter H . Schmidt .
Two gallons or more — Wil-
liam A. Laurie , Thomas Buck ,
! Mrs. Pat Maloney , William
Lang, E. M. McCullough , Mrs.
! Paul Bilder , T. W. Srneed , Sis-
ter Ronald, John Wildenborg ,
Charles R. Smith , E u g e n e
Frank , Wallace North liouse , Al-
bert King. Victor Bohnen and
Harold I. Thaldorf .
One gallon or more — Bern-
ard A. Benson , Miss Mary Ann
Theis , Mrs . Richard Callender ,
William Sonsalla. Leland Lar-
son , -Jeryl L. Young, Marlow
| Kram, Mike Hengel , Miss Lil-
1 lian H. Itott , Mrs. Meryle Ny-
seth , Brother Vincen t Ferrar
Griego, Leslie D. Hittner ,
Mrs. John Meyers, Bernard
P. Jaszewski , Lowell Johnson ,
Leighton Kragness , Fred J.
King. Raphael J. Thrune , Mrs;
Robert Krick . Roy W. Wilsey.
Richard Raine, John Meyerhoff
and Gordon Frank.
ORTONVILLE. Minn . (AP) -
Sheriff George Stanton of Big
Stone County died "Wednesday
night in the Ortonville Munici-
pal Hospital after a brief illness.
Stanton , 56," had been sheriff
since 1951. He entered the hos-
pital .Tuesday with a severe
stomach ulcer condition.
The widow , Elizabeth , sur-
vives. Funeral services have
been tentatively set for Satur-
day. ' " . ¦
Big Stone County
Sheriff Dead at 56
60 seconds
to read this message.
That's the time it
i . ¦ ¦ 
¦ 
¦
takes a news bulletin
to reach this
newspaper from the
other side of the
world.
-iMLWWW % .^^^_m_^_^^^J__^L
\_______ wm ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^H^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ H
RiRht now, big stories aro breaking in Washington , Saigon , Most.ow . ,vid
Leopoldvillo, And , on-the spot report s ,iro being whis kurl over tho wirr-s
headed straight for our news room. Since we 're a momlx- i ol I ho Asuoualod'
Pret>b , ii only takes a minute.
WINOIN A DAILY INK WS
WINONA Sunday N I 1 W S
LONDON '(AP)--Tlic Hank Of
England rale, which sets Ihe
pattern for interest- charges in
the sterling bloc , was cut tod ay
from 7 to fi per cent. '
The 7 per ceni rale had been
in effect since Nov . 2H , when the
Lflbor government jumped It
from S por cent In an attempt
to bolster the pound uterllng by
eiu-ouragiiiK Ihe investment of
foreign funds in ' Britain.'
H o w  c v e r , the high rale
dumped down borrowing for
business expansion and housing
mortgages. The govoiiuriont had
been nnxipiB' . -lo reduce it ai
soon as- .possible.'.'
Bank of England
Rate Is Reduced
^^ y ^^i i ^ Vrl^ ^5¥\ ff  ^ SAUSAGES & FRESH MEATS
I AS)  ^
<
\y 3^Z  ^ Are the Greatest!
'^ lyyy ^Py
'^'' "*" -Stop In" ond. Try 'Eml
Home Made Sausages and Delicatessen
Foods are our Specialty . .  . /
• Braunschweiger • Bratwurst
• Wieners & • Italian Sausage: b>l.^n» ' v ' - ' i sweel 'aiKl hot)
• Potato Sausage • Cervalot
• Metlwurst
. . .  and many, many morel
Chapin s Sausages
DELICATESSEN • SAUSAGES • FUESH MEATS
955 West Fifth Street
SflBristmas may be half a cal-
eriaar away, but it's been on the
mind of the Winona Chamber of
Commerce retail division .
Remember those new street
decorations that were hung on
lamp posts along Main Street
last Christmas? They were
shiny stars and bells, there so
that merchants could compare
them with the natural green
garlands that traditionally hang
over downtp-wn streets during
the holiday season.
Well , compare them the mer-
chants did , with this result (as
reported in the latest retail di-
vision bulletin ) : "Survey of
membership reveals n a t u r a l
greens preferred over imitation
glitter. "
The bulletin goes on to point
out that the division 's annual
Merchants Say
They Like Greens
For Christmas
KENOSHA, Wis; ' - iffMVar'ren
W. Spaulding, 36, was killed
Wednesday when a shotgun dis-
charged in his home. Assistant
Coroner William P. Schmitt
said Spaulding, father oi two
children , apparently dropped
the shotgun while examining it
and the blast struck him in the
head.
Shotgun Blast
Kills Kenosha Man
fijjS^ SAUSAGE
Fresh Summer Sausage
Mil or Mltout Garlic
Helm KETCHUP - - ¦ ¦ £g;,29c
Raid House & Garden Bomb - $1.29
W. Do C.lom FR0ZEN FO0D L ^
Dr«,in9 and LOCkOfS fOf fo"* fe@jfr
Procnuing of « «u. ft. will Jt"„^ lB |--
v sm . ho,d a°o ">«. iKE^JwffipjYour Meat. jHrl IPS pt•f mtatl "^8 -^dPj
WARKKEfJ'S
HOMEMAD E SAUSAGES - GROCERIES — LOCKER PLANT
477 W. Sth St., Winona, Minn, p||0ni 3151
Csj |oo1i» V5jj l
FAMOUS TEAS FROM BIGELOW ^S
Dai-jceliiig, American Fireakfast , (Jiiiipmvdi 'r , A Qr (P))|).Insm lne , King 's fJnnlen , Kormosn , Online. Can O A C \yf j
F O K I K H 'S  MOUNTAIN rf*l QQ (,(((
(iltOWN COKKKK , 3-LB. ( A X  ^ I .^ O  /\\\w
Smucder 'n OM FnrMennd C\\\
Strawberry Preserves ^y20-M. inr 65* 7 for $1,1? \\ IWiM -«iii,si n No I Fam-.v Swiss Cheese , 7l>/» /nged for good flavor , lb. , /DC //
New "York Stale Aged ( .lirrtrtnr Cl) f<-s«> , OO/- IIIhas JI nooil bile , Jb. /UC j l
Sloulfci 's Delicious j  I
FROZEN FOODS ft)
Alnsk j i King Ci ;il ) . Lobster \'rwliurg, Shr imp Curry.  I'".v j l ; irnllop i-f l Oiiclien and iifMiil les , F 'olaloo nn Kc/itm , ' Stt-i.sn f irSteak with sanre , Spiuai - li Souffle , Miicnrnn i and Flecf villi l\lImntstnvK . Km-li enough for ? nei vlngn . Ill
I I N S M . I ' I I K I t K D  CIII DI- ; m .ACKSTIlAI ' CO-
MOI ,ASSI-:,S, ricli in min , H-trr . Iiolllc j OC I
N/ll ) i ."tn Triple F ' ne MIA Sugfir VV/i (ei« ,
now more creniii .v l i lhng Wt
Niihiseo Waverly Wnfern , l l ' i o z  box 1S< II
¦lON'KS DAIHY FAIIM |
Pork Sausage W
1 lh box meal 7?f flh liuli .s »9<t \n
SeiiMHH - d |lisl I ' lgl l l  .111 ( 1 r t l U K V f ,  I lie -.a i l i e . \i ',
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Eldon R. Anderson . 16, found
the medallion in the annual
hunt sponsored as a forerunner
of the Durand Fun Fest which
will be held .June 17-20, :
Eldon foiind it Wednesday
night . on River Street , hidden
on the concrete platform iii
back of Clara 's Cafe. The spon-
sors of the Fun Fest are award-
ing a $25 Savings Bond for the
medallion. It will be turned
in to Chairman Kenneth Pom-
asl. ¦
Medallion Found
In Durand Funfest
fVWVWVWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWwwwwww——»——w
I _f* f I / ^^ .^ !\ t^i«snAif c A*'' *%JalianeK S /\ A^< L^ i
I 601 East Sanborn 71; ^^ ^^ m^^^S^UmM <
I U. S. CHOICE AGED I A ^^^^ SlMr '
? STEAKS & ROASTS \ 'Ms ,.} '
l'<$W^  ^ 1
\ Tr«ot Yourself to o Steak You Will Enjoy J
I _ . _— , ,
»¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ :  Safranek's Old Fashioned Hickory Smoked ]
* Fully Cooked, Skinned & Defatted 1
( HAMS \
? , - , —.—_ ¦——— , (
\ Homemade by Mrs. Lassen ,
\ 't POTATO SALAD BAKED BEANS J
? German & American None Better ,
[ 45< pt. 39c pt. 1
; : j
j Fresh Genuine Spring Lamb CA1 i
? *
\ Heavy WHITE ROCK HENS lb. 29' *
\ — ARCADIA FRYERS & CHICKEN PARTS — «
\ 1) Treat Yourself to One of Our J
» 10 Varieties of HOMEMADE SAUSAGE J» 
;
* Free Delivery Within City — Dial 2851 <
k We close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 i
13 Scholarships
Presented at
Whitehall High
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— thirteen acholarshlps were
presented to Whitehall High
School seniors at awards night
prior to graduation.
Susan Ganger received a
Class A . scholarship.' 'to the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin; Rolf Blank
and Karen Trygstad , freshmen
honorary scholarships to Luther
College, Decorah, Iowa; Bar-
bara Jaeobson , Ronald Ander-
son and Ronald Bieri to Eau
Claire State College , Sharon
Ausderau, River Falls, Nancy
Anderson, Oshkosh, Tekla An-
derson, Warren Dahl and Garth
Anderson, to La Crosse, and
Richard Bautch. Platteville
State University , all Class B leg-
islative scholarships.
RUBY HERNESS received 375
from the Music Mothers for
further study in music. She will
attend Eau Claire University .
J. E/ Garaghan presented the
annual Garaghan awards based
on scholarship, leadership, char-
acter and activities to Susan
Gauger and Rolf Blank . Gordon
Luhdstad, commander, present-
ed the American Legion award
to Ronald Bieri.
Mrs. Donald Warner present-
ed two $50 PTA scholarships to
Ronald Bieri and Garth Shank-
lin . Mrs. Tracy Rice presented
the DAR award to Ellen Wind-
jue. The Danforth Foundation
and scholarship awards were
presented by Principal Jarnes
Olson to Susan Gauger, valedic-
torian , 4.6 average , and Rolf
Blank , salutatorian , 3.76 aver-
age.
Awards for outstanding work
were niade to Ronald Ander-
son, mathematics; Karen Kar-
din, home economics; Eleanore
Thoreson, commercial , arid Ste-
ven Berg, industrial arts.
SUSAN GAUGER received the
Bausch & Lonib and Future
Homemakers awards and Char-
lene Anderson and Ronald An-
derson, citizenship awards.
Ruby Herness and Jerome Hanson were
named for outstanding: chorus work.
Richard Herrled and Tekla Aniirson re-
: telved the accompanist .awards. .
For winning first .places '-In ' state vocal
muf.ic contests, awa rds were presented
¦ Ruby Herness and Jerome Hanson, duet,
and Ruby Herness and Beverly Loga;¦ «ofov
William Dahl presented drama awards
to Vick l Mcgralh and Jerome Hanson.
Sheridan Johnson, band director, pre-
sented- Linda Hanson and. ' Richard . Her-
rIM awards as outstanding senior band
members and the Music Mothers merit
award of $75 to Richard, who will con-
tinue studying music.
Orville Hagen received the DeKalb
and FFA Star Farmer awards from Glen
Olson, ag Instructor. Ronald Sosalla re-
ceived Ihe farm mechanics award; John
Jarstsd, HerH-Jones award; James. Foss,
livestock j Ronald loialla. poultry, and
Eugene <>use, dairy farming awards.
RONALD BIERI, business msnager ,
and Sheila Rasmuson and Susan Gauger ,
co-edltori of the Echo were cited .
Warren Oahl recelvud the Norse award
for outstanding alhlele. Rated most
valuable Were James Foss, wrestling;
Fred Gulnn, football; ' Ronald - Blerl ,
track; Warren Dahl, baseball; Allen
Knudtson, golf, end Roy Aanerud, bas-
ketball. • ¦ ; . ' .
¦
' Atnong . -.' linderclassine'n. James Olson
and ' Ruth Sveen' were named atternales
lo the .state music clinic.
Sitdown Idles
Kenosha Plants
KENOSHA , , Wis. W-Produe-
tion at both American Motors
Corp. plants in Kenosha ; was
halted by a sitdown which be-
gan Wednesday afternoon and
spread to the second shift.
The actions resulted in 3 .(WO
workers at the Milwaukee body
plant being sent home halfway
through the night shift ,
The dispute , was reportedly
triggered by an argument be-
tween a woman worker and
company timekeepers. She was
asked by a supervisor to take
another job because in his opin-
ion she was not qualified for her
job of inserting screws in head-
lights.
While the woman and Russo
conferred with company repre-
sentatives, employes in the main
plant staged a sitdown. until its
shift ended. The night shift
started 1 another sitdown a half
hour later after rumors that the
woman and two assembly line
union stewards had been dis-
missed;
An estimated . 5 ,000 workers
eventually walked out when told
to return to their jobs or go
home.
Sf. Marys Grade
Staff lo Study
. The sisters of the St. Mary 's
Grade School faculty will con-
tinue their professional educa-
tion in many ways this sum-
mer. . . . . . . • ' ' .
The principal , Sister MV Cor-
mac, will participate in the ter-
lianship, a spiritual renewal
program for sisters , at Assisi
Hall at the College of Saint Ter-
esa. ¦ - '¦
Sisters Dolores and Benedicta
will travel in the United States.
Sister M. Lukey will teach mi-
grant children at Geneva , Minn .
and—as coordinator for the first
grade teachers of the Sisters of
St. Francis—she will direct sev:
eral informal meetings for these
teachers at Saint Teresa".
Sister M. Martel will be study-
ing for a master's degree in
education at Winona State Col-
lege, while Sister M. Gertrude
Ann will attend a summer bibli-
cal institute- for sisters at Mun-
delein College, Chicago.
Sister M. Geoffrey , who will
receive her master's degree in
art education from Winona
State in June, will be one of 15
Frianciscan Sisters to do volun-
teer- teaching in the anti-pover-
ty program -with educationally-
deprived children in a Chicago
housing project.
Sister M. Phylis will do grad-
uate work in the classics at
Notre Dame University, Notre
Dame, Indiana. Sister M. Ste-
fan received a National Science
Foundation grant to the science
institute at Saint Teresa.
Sister M. Conleth will attend
the music education: work-
shop* at the University of Min-
nesota in June. Then she will
attend De Paul University, Chi-
cago, for continued work to-
ward her master 's degree in
music.
NEW YORK (AP) - Burks
Marshall , 42, head »f the U.S.
Justice Department's c lv i 1
rights division from 1961 until
last January, has been appoint-
ed vice president and general
counsel of International Busi-
ness Machines Corp.
Marshall , appointed by IBM
Wednesday, rejoined his Wash-
ington law firm after leaving
the Justice Department.
Burke Marshall
Gets IBM Post
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Everyone is talking about how great they are]
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The Winona County Voiture
promenade and nurses dinner
will be held June . 17 at 6:30
P- m , '
Electi on of oEficors will be
held during thJ business meet,- '
ing. ¦
40 & 8 to Hold
Meeting June 17
. ST. I,OUIS (AP) -"
¦ Joseph
Cardinal Ritter , Roman Catho-
lic arebbishop of St. Louis , will
deliver the commencement , ad-;
dress. 'Fri'day. at Eden Seminary,
a United- Church of Christ
School. :
Dr. Robert T. Fauth , semi-
nary president , . said Cardinal
Ritter 's appearance before 44
Protestant seminarians who will
receive degrees is believed to
be a precedent.
Ritterv a liberal prelate who
has ben active in the: ecumeni-
cal movement wiU receive an
honorary degree.
Cathol ic Cardinal
To Address Church
Of Christ School
NASHVILLE. '.Tenn;"':.( AP) . -
Roy Acuff ,; dean of the Grand
Ole Opry, will head a troupe of
country musicians on the first
United Services Organization
tour entertaining U.S. service-
men in the Dominican Republic.
The group leaves next week
for one week in the Dominican
Republic.
- ¦
Country Musicians
Off for Dominicans
BREAKFAST BEFORE GEMINI FLIGHT . .  . Gemini
4 astronauts James A. McDivitt (left ) and co-pilot Edward
' ' '!'' v ¦ . _ . ' _ ' ' ¦ " ¦ _ _ _ •
¦ ;¦ • ' ¦ ¦ ' _ .  ' _ .- . ¦. .
H. White have breakfast in their quarters at Cape Kennedy
this- ' morning. (AP Photcfaxj
GALESVILLE, Wi*. (Special )
—"Art Among th* Norwegian
ImmiKrants" will be the subject
of Marion Nelson , speaker at
the Founder'H Day program I n
Galesville June 13 at 2 p.m. on
Maryoook camjpua. Nelson , on
the faculty at the University of
Minnesota, Is executive of the
Norwegian-American Museum ,
Decorah , Iowa.
'¦' ¦ 
¦; 
:¦ ¦
'
Decorah Museum
Director to Speak
At Galesville Dav
CHARLOTTE AMALIE , St.
Thomas, VI.  (AP)—This tropic
Island gave Mrs. Lyndon B;
Johnson a warm welcome on
her first visit here and the gov-
ernor added '.'the keys to our
hearts, ",
in Emancipation Oardeiiif
j where slaves were freed more
j than a century ago , a crovvd of
I about 7 ,000 turned out to cheer
| the First Lady as she noted "the
i impressive way equality was
translat/ 'd inlo rea lity in: these
islands "
Mn. Johnson li here to make
' a commencement address to-
i night a t the first graduation ef
( the College of the Virgin Is-
I lands. She aimed to get a few
' days vacation.
j Banners in the s t r e e t s  of
i Charlotte Amalle , the capital of
this island of some 740,000 per-
sons , proclaimo.fi "Welcome
| Mrs. Johnson " as she drore
! from the airport in a white con-
vertible. Youngsters ran along*
»lde.
In the five-acre palm-/rinj«d
gardens, a steel band greeted
her with calypso strains:
Hatless In the tropic tun,
wearing a peach linen suit with
a gay print scarf at the neck,
she smilingly told the crowdl
what a bargain the United
States got when it purchased the
islands from Denmark In 1917
for $25 million.
"We have only to. look at last
year's cash register , " Mrs .
Johnson said, "for in one year
alone the Virgin Island* bought
$70 million worth of goods from
the states."
She relayed greetings from
the President and aaid this wa s
her first trip here, "but I al-
ready know it won 't be my
last. "
St. Thomas
Welcomes
Mrs. Johnson
CINCINNATI MP) — Chief
U.S. VMarshal James J.P . Mc-
Shane, who never went beyond
the eighth grade.v was awarded
an honorary Doctor of Laws de-
gree by Xavifrr University
Wednesday night.
¦m .
j ALMA CENTER HONOR -ROLL
j ALMA CENTER , Wis. v —^
Straight A students at Lincoln
High .School, Alma Center, dur-
ing the final quarter of the term
just closed were Judy Cooper
and Marie Martin, seniors; Sus-
an Joos, Nancy Passow and
Sharon Wachholz , .junio 'r8;.' ,Nan-
cy Dimmitt , sophomore, and
Bruce Huebner and Cheryl J a'ni
! ke , freshmen.
Chief Marshal Gets
Xavier Law Deg ree
6-2 'Orbit' Would Satisfy Hawk Squires
UP IT GOES . .¦' ..' Bill Squires, Winon a High ' School's
premier high jumper , pushes the bar up over six feet in
practice for the Region One meet at Northfield Friday.
Squires holds the school record of 6-2 and will be shooting
at the regional record of that height. (Daily News Sports
Photo ) - .
TO COMPETE IN REGION ONE MEET FRIDAY
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Editor
While s p a c e  buddies
James A. McDivitt and Ed-
ward H. White II are sched-
uled to whirl aloft bet ween
100 and Ifl!) miles , there is a
6-5 Winona high school sen-
ior who will he content with
an orbit of approxim ately
six feet , two inches.
Bill Squires , whose mighty
three-year varsity career
glows illustriously in the
background , Is eyeing a pos-
sible record tie in the Re-
gion One-tni rk meet lo be
run at Northfield ' Friday.
Squires , premier high
jumper of the Winhawk
team, i.s the lone Winonan
who qualified for regional
competition , p lacing first in
District Three jumping com-
petition.
His first-place leap of 5-3
was sub-standard for the
bolder of the school record.
Conditions , however , were
fa r  less thnn ideal thanks
to rain squalls.
In earlier meets he has
been over 6-2 consistently.
That happens to be the
Region One record ,
Ki fiht now Sqires hns set
his goal at six feet. The
record or a tie would be a
bonus.
"I've been having trou-
ble with my steps ," he as-
sesses. "Six feet probably
will win it. It was good
enough last year. I hope
to go that high."
Squires already has beat-
en all other comers includ-
ing Faribault' s Paul Drag-
sten , Big Nino ju mping
king.
Squires , who packs a mus-
cular 190 pounds on his 6-5
frame , rates as the best
jumping prospect Gonly
Addington has coached In
his lli-venr career.
"He 's the top by far ," he
says. "In fact , right now
1 only know of a couple
boys in the state who have
jumped as well. Eight now
everything depends upon
how he is going Friday. He
went 6-0 yesterday in prac-
tice , but he has had some
difficulty with his kick."
There is more phases than
just Squires the high jump-
er , who improved from a
5-9' 4 top a year ago to
5-1V 4 in the first meet this
year before stepping over
6-:?.
Squires the baske tball
player ranks in the top fiva
(Continued <m Page 1$)
fi-2 ORBIT
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HE'S l/I* . , . Hill Squires exhibits his
mid air form as tic goes through high jump
paces in preparation for the Region Ono
meet. The regional , and perliapi tha state,
)«*j w«,»i/<i»*,»?-., i . , , • w ¦la^H
will mark the conclusion of one of the top
high school athletic eaiei-rs. (Dail y News
Sports Photo)
Drysdale Withers Under
Humid Weather; But Wins
Hy THE ASSOCIATED PIIF.KS
Don Drysdale 's dew point Is
higher thnn his winning percent-
age — hut not much hifltier.
St. Louis humidity willed the
Los Angeles Dodgers ' premier
right-hander nfter six innings
Wednesday night but didn 't stop
him from becoming the win-
ningest pitcher in the majors ns
the National League lenders
cuffed the Cardinals 4 1 ,
Reliever Hon 1'crn n o ti k I
nailed down Orysdale'g ninth
victory in 12 decisions with a
scoreless three-inning stint nfter
the Dodgers sl niter tired in 70
per cent humidity nl Hunch
Stadium . The triumph , which
launched a l l-gnme niud (rip
for the Dodgers , boosted Iheir
league lend to four games — the
bi ggest margin they 've had this
season.
Cincinnati moved into second
place , threo percentage points
nliead of San Francisco , by
(rimming Houston 5-2 in n game
called after six innings because
ol rain. The rest of the schedule
— New York at Chicago , San
Francisco nt Milwaukee and
Philadelphi a nl Pit tsburgh —
wns washed out .
Drysdale allowed five of Ibe
nine St. Louis hits , picking up
his third .straight victory and
150th since he broke in wilh Ibe
llien-Hrookl yn Dodgers In Idftfl.
13is nine victories this seasob
top the Cardinals ' Hob (Hhson
mm! Cincinnati ' s Sammy Ellis ,
Ihe  winner Wednesday night
ngainst Houston , hy cine .
J'rrranodld, unicornl upon In
his last five appearances —
spanning fl \-:\ innings , fanned
the side in the seventh after
yielding a lendoff double to
Mike Shannon, A double play
helped him out of A ninth -inning
j am when the C a r d i n a l s
bunched Iheir last t hree hit s but
failed lo score.
Tommy Harper 's three-run
double and homers by (iordy
Coleman and .Johnny Edwards
gave Ellis nil the help ho needed
in the rain-shortened Astros-
Reds game.
The Astros , pla ying wllhout
Injured regulars .Urn Wynn , I*e
Mnye nnd Eddie Knsko , clipped
Ellis , 8-a , for two runs In the
fourth , The first one 'scored on
Pete Hose's throwing error , llie
other On Hoi) Llllls ' single,
Shelstad Pickoffs Stop Hawks Short of District Title
WINONA HIGH . ; . This is the Winona7
High School baseball team, which saw its
season ; end with a 2-Moss to Kassson-Mantor-
ville in the District Three finals Wednesday.
First ' row , from left ; Pete Masyga , Todd
Spencer , Gary Curran , Bob Urness, Wayne
Morris and iave Bauer Middle row : Tony
Kreuzer, Loren Benz, Larry Larson , Gary Ad-
dington , John Ahrens and R. D. Bosdhulte.
Back row : Manager Bob Witherow , Coach
Ed Spencer, Jim Doyle, Cleon Lorenz , How-
ard Bicker and Manager Dave Gernes, ("Daily
News Sports . Photo)
Ko-Mets Add
Baseball Title
By GARY EVANS
Dally Newa Sports Editor
ST. CHARLES, Minn.— Kas-
son-Mantorville is the District
Three baseball champion,
It Is all a» simple aa three
pickoff plays can make a 1-1
.game. ' '
Crafty lefthander , Mick Shel-
stad, caught four Winhawk base
runner* leaning the wrong way
here Wednesday afternoon and
the opportunistic Ko-Mets pick-
ed off the biggest trophy as
mate to the one they won in
wrestling.
STILL, as -veteran Coach Ed
Spencer said , there was nothing
several base hits couldn 't have
cured. The only difference was,
Kasson - Mantorville got them
and Winona didn 't.
As is fitting in a champion-
ship game, festivities went down
to the wire before the Ko-Mets
punched oycr the winning run in
the last of the sjxth and then
stifled a Winona rally in the top
of the seventh. '. .
Heading into the sixth , the
score was knotted 1-1. Then Bill
Tietje shifted a hit Into left field
as leadoff hitter. He was cut
down on , a fielder 's choice when
VYa yne Morris dropped Pick
Swalla 's fly to right but recover-
ed , in time to get the force at
second.
DAN'¦ BUEfJLEIt put runner*
at first and second with a sin-
gle and brought in Todd Spencer
in relief of John Ahrens.
He walked tiny Dewey Olson
to load the bases and then
struck out Tom Brekke to ease
the tension. Two quick strikes
ripped past No. 1 hitter Bruce
Vail and the next pitch looped
into right for the gaine-winnlng
single. Tim Mu rphy struck out.
John Ahrens breathed a
spark of life Into the stunned
Hawks by sailing a 0-and-l
pitch into right for a single and
Dave Bauer put men on second .
and third after missing a bunt
attempt when Tim ; Murphy er-
red at third on the bouncer.
Morris tried to sacrifice, but
Ahrens was forced at third.
Then came a questionable play.
Shelstad flipped to first ."-oh a
pickoff attempt and Morris bel-
lied inlo the base. He was call-
ed out and Bob Urness' strike-
out ended the contest.
*'I thought Morris was safe ,"
said Spencer. "But evidently
the umpire (Red Cochran)
didn 't. It might have made a.
difference. Maybe it wouldn 't
have." .-;.
Winona drew first blood , scor-
ing in the first Inning when Gary
Addington and J i m Doyle
rfeached base on errors , Spencer
walked and Loren Benz spiked
a double over the left field fence
on one bounce.
The Ko-Mets tied it on an un-
earned run in the fourth. Dennis
Segar singled and was cut. down
on a double-play ball to Bauer.
The relay from R. D. Boscbulta
was wild after he was hit dur-
ing the attempt by the sliding
Segar; Tietje stopped on second.
Swalla grounded out , but Dan
Buegler 's single drove in Tiet-
je with the tying run.
MEANWHILE, Shelstad. who
gave up five hits while striking
out eight and -walking three,
picked off Doyle and Spencer
in the third inning and Bauer in
the fourth .
Ahrens ' win string was check-
ed at six games. His fi ve and
one-third inning log showed six
hits, one of two runs earned,
seven strikeouts and two walks.
Spencer gave up the single hit ,
ore walk and two strikeouts.
While Kasson-Mantorville will
carry a 12-1 record into the Re-
gion One tournament at Cale-
donia Monday, Winon a's season
was stopped at 9-8.
The Ko-Mets will meet Austin
or Alden at 4 p.m. Monday with
District One ( H a r m o n y  or
Spring Grove > meeting District
Four (Northfield or Faribault at
8 p.m. The finals are slated
for 8 p.m. Th ursday.
igii^ ^gai
Ouf^ ^
LIG.H-TFOO.TS; WAY UP BATTING LADDER
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Frank Howard doesn 't have
lead in his feet any more. There
isn 't any in his bat either.
A National League veteran
turned American League rookie,
Howard continued his steady
batting climb Wednesday njght
as the Washington Senators
swept their fifth doubleheader
of the season , most in the ma-
jors, by mauling the Ix>s An-
geles Angels 13-0: and 7-1.
The genial giant collected six
hits in 10 at-bats, including two
homers, and knocked in five
rims as the Senators slipped
ahead of the New Yorlc Yankees
into eighth place in the AL.
His performance gave How-
ard the league lead in runs bat-
ted in with 39, a tie for the lead
in home runs with 10) and a tie
for the lead in hits with 57. He
also raised his average 17 points
to .302, putting him among the
league's top 10 hitters.
Headed for possibly the best
season in his six-year career ,
the 6-fopt-7 , 250-pound outfeild-
er can attribute his torrid pace
partly to fi-ve pounds of lead he
carried around with him during
spring training.
Howard , the biggest name in
a seven-player deal between the
Senators and the Los Angeles
Dodgers last winter, reported to
the Washington camp nearly 20
pounds overweight .
To combat this problem , How-
ard wore a 2%-pound weight in
each shoe not only in practice
but in exhibition games as well.
In. other AL games, Minnesota
defeated Boston 6-3 and Balti-
more trimmed Kansas City 6-4.
Rain washed put Detroit at New
York and Chicago at Cleveland.
Howard, slammed two homers
and a double for four RBI in the
first game while Joe Cunning-
ham drove in five runs with
three hits, including a homer,
all in support of Phil Ortega's
five-hitter.
Howard's three singles in the
nightcap inereased his average
against the Angels to .458 in six
games. Ken McMullen slammed
a two-run homer in the first in-
ning and added two singles as
Bennie Daniels and Ron Kline
Combined for a six-hitter.
Baltimore overcame a 3-0
Kansas City lead on Curt Blef-
ary's two-run double and a two-
rati homer by Norm Siebern in
the sixth inning. Dick Hall
pitched the final four innings for
the Orioles, limiting the Athlet-
ics to two hits, one of them Dick
Green's ninth-inning homer.
BIRTHDAY GIFTS
PARIS (AP) — Michel Jazy ,
France's Olympic track star ,
gave himself an early birthday
present , by running a 3:55.5
mile, the fastest ever by a Eu-
ropean . . '.
MAX JVIOLOCK. VETERAN Winona baseballer. will miss
the debut of the team he worked so hard to start. , -¦'
¦'
Molock will be on the shelf when the
Winona Athletics travel to Caledonia for an
exhibition game Tuesday.
Max underwent surgery at Rochester
Tuesday and probably will be hospitalized v
until June 9 or 10.
That means he still will be back in time
to occupy the third base coaching box when
the Athletics make their Southern Minnesota
League debut June 13 against the Rochester
Travelers.
To Max go our best wishes for a smooth
Molock and speedy recovery.
WHILE MOLOCK IS convalescing, team practice sessions
are under the capable direction vpf former Winona State greats
Gary Grob and Jon Kosidowski and Jim
Klein, Froedtert Malt manager and board ,
of directors member.
Grob reports that the team is starting to
take shape with only Mark pilley and Bob
Lieiitzau lef t to join the club from teaching
positions In Boscobel, Wis., and E|lendale,
Minn. 
¦ . . ' -
Grob . reported the following players on
hand at a Tuesday drill: Rog Leonhardt , Gary
Grabow, Dick Papenfuss, Davis Usgaard , Al
Connor. Dave Heise. Pat Boland. Wavne
Grob Storslee , Bob Welch and Roger Roepke. Kosi-
dowski also will be with the club, but was out of town Tuesday.
¦ ¦ 
•;  • 
' ¦'
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MENTIONING THAT MOLOCK is hospita lized recalled a
conversation with softballer Max Kulas.
Kulas reported that Earl Kreuzer , in the
hospital after suffering a stroke in February ,
is showing signs of improvement.
"It's going to take a while," said Max ,
"but he is using a wheel chair to get around
now. It is starting to come."
To Earl , longtime softball pitching star ,
go our hopes for a complete comeback.
IT HAS BEEN QUITE a year for Austin
Pacelli and Dave Lobb. The Shamrocks added
Kosldowskl the state baseball crown to their basketball
laurels Sunday, becoming the fourth team in the tournament' s
20-year history to cop both in the same,vear.
Lobb was the stalwart , pitching Pacelli
past New Ulm 1-0 in the first round and past
St. Paul Cretin 3-0 in the championship game .
The 6-7 athlete , who has signed a tender
to the University of Nebraska , allowed four
hits and struck out 22 in his two games, He
also was named the most valuable player
in the state Catholic basketball tournament .
While we're praising the Shamrocks, let's
not forget Cotter . Pacelli had to beat the
Ramblers for the basketball championship
and also in the rcfdonnl olavoff to cain en.
Leonhardt trance to the baseball tournament.
What it adds up to ls a striking 19(54-65 success tale for
Southern Minnesota parochial schools.
• • •COMING ON THE HEELS of Its sneces*, It appears that
Pacelli Is In line to host what will be a pack-
age deal of state Catholic spring sports,
If the Austin school gets the nod, it will
include golf , tennis , track and baseball , for
1966.
Minnesota Catholic Education Association
executive director I^Roy Brown likes the
idea of tho npring sports festival with a
change that would make Ihe baseball tourna-
ment a two instead of one-day affair.
"We would like to run the baseball Sat-
urday and Sunday, " he says . "Saturday nicht
Heine could be used to honor all the teams at a
special awards dinner . "
• • •ROCHESTER'S TRAVELEHS. pointing for their June 1.1
opener here, defeated Kasson 6-2 in exhibition
play. What is more Important to the local
team Is thnt Rochester has com e up with what
appears an ace in ex-Univer sity of Minnesota
pitcher John Stephens ,
Stephens , who compiled an lfl-fi record In
threo years nt Minnesota nnd hns pitched the
last two years for Class "A" Northern league
member Aberdeen , gave up just three hits
anrl one run in seven innings against Kasson ,
The chuckcr is a native of Howntrl t nkr.
Grabo* Minn.
V '!m^WT'S,y m^ '^ t'y '.\
li R^ d^itrs
KILLEBREW, HALL ON PA Y1NG END
ST.' PAUL wv-The Minnesota
Twins, who rattled eight homers
at Boston in two games last
week, are keeping up the bom-
bardment against the Red Sox
in the Twins' home park .
Two-run blows by Harmon
Killebrew and Jimmie Hall
paved the way for a 6-3 victory
over the Sox Wednesday night ,
but a fine relief pitching job by
Jim Perry got equal credit.
P«rry, now 3-0. remained in
the unbeaten circle along with
Jim Grant (S-O) and Camilo
Pascual (6-0);
But it was Grant who started
the game, got into quick trouble
and continued to give the Twins
reason to fret over his ineffec-
tiveness after -his fine early-
season form..
The Sox got to him for five
hits and[ two runs before Perry
shut the door and the homer
hitters unlimhered the timber.
Pascual was the pitching nom-
inee against Bill Monboquette
(5-4) in today's afternoon game.
The Washington Senators move
in Friday night.
The victory' gavie the Twins a
full-game cushion in first place
in the American League due to
Chicago's rainout.
Former Twin Lenny Green
went 3-for-5 and led off against
Grant With a single. Grant wild-
pitched him home after two in-
field outs. In the Second inning,
Boston's Bob Tillman led off
with a home run, pitcher Jim
Lonborg singled , Green singled
again , and that was all for
Grant.
Perry then re tired 13 men in
order and would have made it
16 except for an error on Zoilo
Versalles. It was his longest re-
lief stretch of the ; season. '
Green's third single in the j i
seventh broke a string of eight
scoreless Innings for the 29-year-
old righthander.
Boifon (J) Minnesota (41
a b r h  bl at>rh bl
Green.ct 5 1 1 0 Vertalles.ir 4 1 1 V
Schllllno.lb 4 0 0 0 Klndall.lb 4 1 1 1
Thomas.lb 4 1 1 1  Oliva,rf 4 0  1 0
Mantilla,II 3 6 0 8 Killebrew,lb 3 1 1 2
Conlglro.rf 4 O J 0  Hall.cl V 4 1 3  1
Maiione.lb 4 0 0 0 A1lison.lt 4 0 1 0
Tillman,c 4 1 1 1  RolllnOb 4 0 0 0
PttroclUl J 0 0 0 .• Zlmmrmn.c 3 1 1 0
Bressoud.ph 1 O 0 0 Grant,p Ot  0 0
Lonborg.p . 1 0  1 0 Parry.p 3 0  0 0
Dullba.p 1 O 0 0 ' : '
Celger .ph l o o o  Totals 13 (10 1
Jonej .ph 1 0 0 0
TolaU 34 J t 1
BOSTON V . . 110 000 010— J
MINNESOTA - .' - . . . 004 010 -OOx-rr »
E—v'm'alles, ' Mantilla. Thomai. DP—
Minnesota 1. LOB—Boston 7, Mlnnesola 4.
JB—Allison, Zimmerman. HR—Tillman
(1), Killebrew («), Hall (9), Thomai
(10).
IP H R ER BB SO
Lonborg " (L.4-1) .. J 2» i 4 4 t 1
Dullba 3' s 1 1 1 1 1
Rilchi* , . : .  . . . . .  1 1 0  0 6 1
Grant . . . .  1' 3 5 1 1 0 1
Perry (W,3-0 ) . 5-a 3 1 1 1  1
Worthington . 1 0  0 0 0 2
Perry laced 1 men In . llh. ' -WP—Grant .
PB-Zlnimerman. T—1:14. A—15,197,
Twins Bombard Sox
: - - ¦ \ - '-g %yy
' ¦' ¦:¦ ¦
With 2-Run Homers
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BEGINS FRID /W AT WHITE WA TER:
Bill Wunderlich , prime ex-
ample of "local-boy-makes-
pood/' is expected to be a ma-
jor threat to handlers in the
open all-age stake at the Tri-
State Hunting Dog Association '!
AKC licensed trial this weekend.
The trial , which will be held
this year at Whitewater near
the Dorer pools , will begin at
2 p.m . Friday, and run through
Sunday afternoon , with 8 a.m;
starts scheduled for Saturday
and Sunday.
The site of the t r ia l  WHS
switched to Whitewater from
t he club' s Prairie Island course
because of flood prevention
work done in that area.
Wuhderlich wil conrie home
from North Oaks Kennels , St .
Paul , as the king of professional
dog handlers .
Including a iweep of open all-
ege honors at the Central Min:
nesot a Retriever Club AKC trial
last weekend at St. Cloud , Wun-
deiiich has ' compiled more
points than any other profession-
al handler in the country and al-
ready has qualified many of bis
dogs for the national trial .
While Wunderlich has to rank
as king of the handlers , Del-
Tone Colvin , a Black Labra-
dor , is jusl that when you are
ipeaking of dogs.
Del-Tone Colyin , who won the
imnteur open stake in the St.
"loud trial , is expected to be
handled by her owner L. .1.
(iiioeyenbos of Baldwin , Wis.
She won the national cham-
pionship In 19(11 and '63 and the
Canadian and Amerciari field
tr ial  championships in J964.
She will head the ¦ fi«*ld. of 88
dogs , a total that ranks below
last yeal' when the entry list
neared Ihe century murk.
Dick Gehlhaart explains that
the decline in entries was ex-
pected since many dogs have
accumulated v enough ' -, qual i fy ing
aoints to enter national com-
•ctition and therefore are off
he trial-a-week circuit .
The 7 break down shows 20
iogs entered hi the open all-age
•take , 21 in amateur  all-age ,
17 in qualifying and 2H In derby.
Local handlers will run dogs'
in the amateur  open , 'qua l i fy ing
and derby .slakes.
Entered in the amateur open
are Bud Safranck and Clolden
Retriever ', ' Ka thy ;  Ralph Boalt
and Golden , Caesar; and Cliff
Murray and Chocolate Labra-
dor , Cocoa. Nick Schneider-.-wil l
run. Black . Labrador , ;Hi \>, . in
(he qual i fying and Gelilbtarl is
entered wilh Black Lab , .Jet.
In the derby Make , Put Schneid-
er will  run fJolden , Shawn , and
Safranck will  handle Gyp, a
Golden Retrieyer .
Spicing the entry list will be
'professional, handlers Cotton
Pershall of Nilo Kennels , Allon ,
III , Roger Rcopclle of Minne-
apolis and Tony Berger of St.
Cloud .
Handlers from as far away
as New York stale wi l l  travel
here , as well as dogs from Ihe
four corners of the nation.
! Included in  the fes t ivi t ies  .will
:bt- a ', banquet , a t 'Westf ield Golf
I Club Saturday night.
SET FOR TRIAL , ... . These three Wi- j
nona handlers are set to run their dogs in
. the amateur open stake at the Tri-State Hunt-
ing Dog Association 's AKC licensed trial at
Whitewater Friday through Sunday. From
left are : Cliff Murray and Cocoa ; Ralph Boalt
and Caesar and Bud Safranek and Kathy.
(Daily News Sports Photo r
Braves Record
Pleases Braqan
MILWA.UKEE i/P) - The Milwaukee Braves are only, three
games over the .500 mark for the first quarter of their National
League campaign , but Manager Bobby Bragan is pleased.
Bragan took time out to review the lamMuck Braves ' pen-
nant chances Wednesday night after a scheduled meeting with
the San Francisco Giants was postponed because of wet grounds
nnd cold' weather.
"I still think our chances are as good as anyone 's," Bragan
laid. "We got straightened out on the road , winning six of nine
In San Francisco , Los Angeles and Houston. Now : we have to
get rolling"
The Milwaukee manager noted the club' s many various in-
juries and illnesses so far  this season and murmured that it
would be "nice to be 100 percent. "
"But we aren 't going to make any excuses." he added. "The
way things have gone we just have to be satisfied. In fact , we 're
happy to be where we are — three games over .500 . (22-191 , All
kinds of things have happened to us and our fortunes will bal-
ance themselves. '' ;
Bragan was particu larly happy with the Braves' perform-
ance on their first t r ip of the season to the West Coast and Hous-
ton, Milwaukee won three straight from the Giants, dropped two
of three to the Dodgers , but rebounded with two victories against
the Astros :
'¦ ¦' "It was a veiy.  good" -road trip," Bragan said. "Why, we
could win the pennant by doing the same thing on every trip;
We could have done better , too; We lost .two games we should
have won "
Jeffr W K
Cop in Last
Junior High
Jefferson, behind the ..three-
first effort of AI Nordsving, and
Washington-Kosciusko , u s i n g
two firsts from Wayne Lede-.
buhr , won heavyweight and
lightweight divisions in the final
junior high track meet run at
Jefferson Field Wednesday.
Jefferson rolled up 50%
points in the heavyweight meet.
Washington-Kosciusko scored
40 and Central V*. In light-
weight , W-K scored 42'i , Cen-
tral .i'l and Jefferson a 1,*.
Nordsving look the 100-yard
hurdles , lOOyard  dash and pole
vaul t  and W-K al.sn made news
wi th  a record ;51 .2 record time
in Ihe 440-yard rclny.
Ledebuhr won both the 75-
yard hurdles anil 75-yard dash
In the  l ightw eight  division.
W-K broke the relay record
of :5l.2,r. set by Central  in 1*151.
Heavy weight
100 Yard High Hurdles : I. Al Nordavlnq
(Jh l . Nollleman (W K ); ]. (t la) Austin
|J) and Hnnim (W-KI ,  T— ;11.4.
100 Yard l>,v,li; I. Al Nonliving IJ|;
1. Tndn ( W K I i  1, Nolflemah (W-K >; «.
Hamm ( W - K ) ;  T :l l  «
SM Yaitl Run: I Mlkl RnlhlrcM IJ);
7 Auilin Ul. J . Ruse IM); 4 . McNally
(Cli  T - : 5 » . S .
4<0 Yei (» Ralay:  I. W K (Oava angler,
Inin Nnlllrman, Gni (ly Will, Rnherl
Tndd); 7 Jelfarson, T -:SI.J.
MO Yard Relay: I. J«f|»r«on (Mike Hal
hie<ki, Al NnuKvlMi , OKM Schwagel. Ttd
itearni), 3 U K ,  1 ¦¦ .»« '.
<,hnl rut I Joa H»l<inunn (Mil 1
Nnltlcman ( W K I ,  1 HolhlecKI (JH  4
Wood (W K l ,  0 -41 IH4.
Hinli Jump I Mike Rolhleckl (Jl)  J.
Ahiaham IW K I ;  1. Sllnorfiar (J l l  4.
¦ herhwuKI ( W K I ,  II 4 10 ,
I ' nk  Vviul l  I Al Nnulsvmo ( J l i  J
¦ hfrtnwxi ( W - K ) ;  .1 Ilia) Sohsck (Cl
anil Wrnii I W K I ,  II « »
Binnd lump I. Rohnl Todd ( W K I ;
1 Ramir» ( W K I ,  1 Nnidwlng (J|; 4.
Nntlkman ( W K I .  I) il «' .
I.i|',l i lwcigl i l
II V IIII Hmilli' k I W.iyna leitehutl r
( W K I ,  1. Itr-iiinski I W K I ,  |. Lnlqulil
(Jh 4 S'nn* f< 1 , 1  10 •
H Yard  Haiti I W ayne I adehuhr (W
K l ,  ) Kr-innslii ( ( W K I ,  1 (Mil Slnne
(( i .mil I nti|intt I I I ,  I OS 1
rnla V«nll I Jnlin Ml-fri If. li 1 rank
rail ( W K I ,  1 TlUflrl I W K I ,  4 NKhnll
( C l ,  II II
lli'lh lump I (iniily I nli|in»l I Hi 7
eamlienek ( C l /  1 (ll»l Mania IO and
Oeiitu ( W K I i  M 4-».
J70 Yard Run I Him Nana ( f l ,  1
p«rri IC I, ! nail ( W K I i  4 Henlhorne
(f I; I J' J ,
770 Yai d Ralay:  I. W K  ( I r e d  Ofides ,
Weyne lertabulii, Richanl Hall, Cyill
RflilnikOi 7, Canlral, ' )• J
440 ya rd  Ralay I f.anlral IWayna
Hammar. Kallh Miiillmine , Boh Mama ,
Turn Kanali 7 W K i  1 St.J
flraad Jump I Richard Hall ( W K I i
7 Ranmskl ( W K I i  1 Ledehulu ( W K I i
4 Rttd (Cl i  0 II 1
N O ( OMIM VUTHIN
KIK ;I ;NI ;, ore i AIM .- iini
\ c i ' M l \  ol (i i i 'Koii (IKl«ni '»> run
ner Ken  Moorr , who him Ihe
fAstest cnllecldie three-mile
WINONA HIGH
BOX SCORE
Wlnona (1) Kaiiton M (1) !
, ab r h ab r h
' Boichullf.n 3 0 0 Vall .n 4 0 7
Addingln.lb J 0 1 Murphy,Jb 7 0 0
, Doylt.lb 3 1 1  Shililad.p 1 0  0
I Spancar. clp 1 0 1 Seqar.lb 3 0 1
Bani.ll J 0 1 Tl«l|e,rf 7 0 1
Ahr«ni,p-cf 1 t 1 Brown.ph . 0 1  0
I Rauer,7b 1 * 0  Swilla.c 7 1 0 1
Morrli.rf J » » Bu*^lfr.7b J 0 J
Urnail.c 1 0  0 Olion.tl 1 0  1
| Br«l<k«,ll J 0 «
i TotaU H l »  
Tolali 17 7 7
; WINONA 100 000 0— I |
, KASSON MANTORVILLB 000 101 «— 7 I
I 6— Boathulle , Doylt, Vail, Murphy 3.
1 RBI-Bam, Vail, Bueql«r, ID- Bom DP \
j —Vail, fJuagltr, Sagar . LOB Wlnona i, i
, Kanon Mantorvllla ». PO A-Wlnona l» i, I
, Ka»»on-Manlorvlllt 7 1 1 1 ,  *
IP H Ml IB IO
Ahram (U !< !¦ i 1 I 7 7
Spcnttr '» 1 0 0 1 1 ;
, Shfltlad 7 I I 0 1 I
HBP—By Ahrana (OHsnl , PB -Urncn. j
' Balk IhiMUd
HqrnerniksCohtinu^
M FirstMalf Cham^^
SUNSHINE EASES INTO SECOND
With half of round No. 1 com-
pleted , Hamernik 's continued
its drive to theyfirst-hau* Na-
tional League softball crown by
winning its sixth straight hi a
6-2 victory over Bell's Wednes-
day night.
Defending champion Sunshine
Bar and Cafe eased back to
second place with a 6-5 victory
over Mankato Bar and Sports-
man 's broke its winless streak
by hammering Watkins 7-2 be-
hind Roger Buege's two-hitter.
JIM SOVEREIGN made his
second start for Hamernik's and
delivered a five-hitter , but It
was the lusty hit t ing that cap-
tured attention.
Lee Huwald was the leader
with three singles from his lefl
field spot. John Cierzan blasted
a home run.
The extra-base blows , for the
most part , went to Bell's. Bob
Kosidowski doubled and tripled .
Dick Burmeister homered and
NATIONAL LEAGUE
' - ." ' ¦ :¦ ¦ W ' L ' ' '
¦ ¦ • -'
¦ ¦ ¦ W I
Hamernik's 4 0 Mankato Bar 1 1
Sunshlni 4 1 Louisa 's 1 4
Balt' t ¦ ; ¦ ' ¦ " 3 3 Sporliman'i 1 I
Watklm J 4
WEDNESDAY'I RKSULTI
Hannrnik' a t, Bell's 2.
Sporliman'i 7, walklnt 1.
Sunshine 6, Mankato Bar 5.
. MONDAY'S GAMES
Sporlsman 't vs, Sunshlni (infield).
: Walkmi Vs. Mankalo (night).
Louise 's vs. Hamarnlk'i (oulliald).
losing pitcher ; Pete Jerowski ,
who struck out one and walked
four , tripled. Sovereign ' struck
out 12 and walked none. .
SUNSHINE ace Jim Langow-
ski has been bothered by a sore
arm. Because of it Winon a Sla-
ter Bruce Weinholt was called
on and pitched the four-hit win ,
tiring in the seventh when Man-
kato parlayed one hit , four
walks and two hit batters into
four runs.
The young hurler whiffed four
and walked six. Langowski ,
playing right field; smashed a
double , tri ple and single in four
trips and center fieldler Bob
Larson rapped a perfect 3-for-
3. Gene Gorny doubled and
Larry. Modjeski raked .a.'-pair -of
singles.
Gene Garrison bad a double
and single for Mankato Bar ,
which saw Butch Jerowski los-
er. He fanned three and walked
iwo.. V- 7
ROGER BUEGE came np
with his top performa nee in fir-
ing the two-hitter. He allowed
only a home run to Dave Heise
and a single to Bill Werner.
Buege, Wa'lly Wenzel , Tom
Wenzel and Ray Walsh had hits
for Sportsman 's. Tom May was
the loser.
Ball' s 0O! 001 1— 1 5
Hamarnlk' i o?l 001 x— I 1
P. Jerowsk i and Papenluisi Sovereign
and Ciaplewikl.
Mankalo Bar 010 OM) 4— t 4 0
Sunshina 301 Oil »— 6 10 3
E Jerowski and R . Gsrrnoni Weinholt
and Corny.
Lois Schacht led competitors
In two summer bowling lenguos
at Wt'slgale Wednesday ni ftht
by firing 521 in the His and
Hers circuit .
Tcsfi Young clipped 221 nnd
Ray (iceman Tifii) errorless ns t in-
pair paced Yoiing-Hecmati  tn
tiri-i - :ymi.
In t he  Young Men 's loop, Joe
Albrecht 's 2I» '« and Hill  Honovv 's
SR-l led Scnlis to i , fl:io 2 ,mm .
MIS t, HBR1
Wailaala W I ,
I uliiiMki Silimlli 4 1
Y OIIIIO Baaitian 4 7
Muiiiiirlman Sella< III 4 7
Mm Chuchna 1 s
Konpnian • Nnaska 1 *
Vogelianf l'aiu|iii<ri 1 >.
Mnliam - Velanllne ) 4
Kraual - Gnrriei 1 s
YOUNO MBN'S
Waalgala W . I Pm ills
Maht I 0 a
(ini 7 1 1
Loin I 7 1 3
rin Smaihers . .  . 1 I %
Unknowns I 1 I
•rand X 1 1 I
All ilsrs 1 7 1
Scholars t 1 ¦
t ime In the nation t in*, year ,  has
a broken foot hone nn d will nol
he aide lo compete in (lie
NCAA ehamplontihip l i  nek
meet June 17-11) at Berke ley,
Calif.
Lois Schacht
Paces Bowlers
With 521 Set
Mantle Drops
40 Points Off
Lifetime Pace
NKW YORK (API  - Almost
as shocking ns the New York
Yankees ' inabi l i ty  io dig them-
selves out of eight h place has
been Mickey Man t l e 's anemic
performance at Ihe plale t h i s
.season,
In the lust two weeks , for «x-
nmplo , the switch-hi t t ing nut-
fielder has bit jusl one home
run. Thai might nol be bud for
Willie Keeler , who was known
for " h i t t i n g  "em where they
ain 't" hut not for a slugger of
M.in t l e 's stripe , who is known
for h i t t i n g  'em out of sight.
'I'D top It off, Mlckf .v 'd Ml
h ii t l i i i f l  average i.s more limn 411
points helow his l i fe t ime figure
I' nr t  nf the renson came to
li| !hl Wednesday. Mickey lui s
been pl i i v i n g  the past two weeks
despite n strained neck mu.M'le
lhal  prevents him from turn ing
Ins head more thnn  nn inch <n
two. I t  has effected not only his
hi l l ing ,  but his throwing from
llie out field
Mickey  didn I play Wed lies
day the game wi lh  Detroit was
called off because of threat-
ening weather but he spcnl «
guild p in t  of th e day undergoing
hem t rea tments  and special
neck slretchiii K anil rubbing hy
club trainer Don Soger ,
The injury occurted, Mnnllo
said , whi le  he wns t rying to
break i\ bat in half  nf ter  shilling
nut for the fourt h l ime in n
game against Ibe Bed Sox May
l« .
"I ronti  illicit mi Mill at long
ns I could, " Mickey Mild Mime
what apologetically. "After «ach
on John Kenney 's Winona
High . list.. It is small won-
der after a two-year career
(he scored three tournament
points after being elevated
as a sophomore ) (hnt saw
him push in 597 points nnd
pull down 457 rebounds. As
a senior -, he led Ihe learn in
eight ol the 15 categories
Kenney grades on and tied
for the lop in Iwo others.
Squirts the footb all play-
er also excelled , scoring a
bevy of touchdowns with his
leaping catches from his
end position. Unofficial to-
tals show five ami nn ex-
tra point .
In Addition be wns  nil Hlg
Ninn in both sports , both
yeors .
What do you remember
af ter  three solid vein s"
"I t h i n k  Ibe big Hung wns
captaining the football , bas-
ket hnll and t ruck  teams ns
n senior , " wns the forlh-
righl rep ly. "I know I will
a lways remember the nih-
il 1! ic piiri of bi fjh school "
The f u t u r e  holds n con
struct  kin job llus summer
and C4inli i iucd oiinpcliliini
nl Winonn Stale in basket-
ball mid t rack  Tim long-
range plan m i n k s  a career
in tcnciiiti K mui coaching
Hill firs t Ibeie is the re-
gional t rack  meet and t\
hoped for spot In tho s tn t e
meet.
strikeout , I hung up ' my helinel
nice and calm instead of
flinging ll to the ground , anil I
tried hard nol lo kick any th ing
"Rul idler tha i four t h  one. I
just couldn 't hold It in any long
er. After shoving Ihe bid inlc
that  hnt rnck , I tried to bl eak il
off wl lh  my r ight  bund Thai ' .•¦
when I Mrained llio muscle ir
my neck. "
6-2 ORBIT
(Continued from Page 18)
A THLETICS TO
DRILL TONIGHT
Tht W l n o n a  ' Athletic,
will work out tonight at Ga-
brych Park at 6:3(> p.m. AH
players are asked to be on
hand
The Southern Mlnny team
has also scheduled a drill for
4 p.m, Saturday at Gabrych
in preparation of its exhibi-
tion opener at Caledonia
Tuesday at 8 p ;m.
Thomas Says
College 'Crop
Not As Good
S T .  P A U L  C A P  ) —
M i n n e s o t a  Vikings scout
Joe Thomas , just back from an
18,000-mile tour of 67 college
campuses , says this year 's crop
of pro football prospects may be
down a bit .
"The quarterback list Is not
good this  year ," Thomas said ,
noting that this won 't bother the
Vikings too much since they
havo two veterans and a rookie
at the position.
"There are a lot of fellows Jnst
below the 'blue chip ' level , and
some of these may come
through with another season un-
der their belts. "
The Vikings go it alone in the
scouting departmen t , rather than
joining three and five-team com-
bines which have sprung up
elsewhere in the National Fool -
ball League.
This meant three months of
almost steady work for Thom-
as , covering the country "cor-
ner to corner " by plane and
rented car.
The purpose , he said, i» to
narrow down the list of pro pros-
pects In about 800 who will get
more scru t iny  when tbe college
season opens next fa l l ,
Mint list In turn will hr
tr immed to 300 by the lime the
NKI ,  d ra f t  rolls around in De-
cember.
Despite troubles with boot leg
signings of college p layers abend
of bowl names last winter ,
Thomas said Ihe conches were
cordial in welcoming (be pro
scouts lo spring pract ice
The Vik ings  Hiinoiiiiceil the
.s in ning of a (pinrU 't  of l ineback-
ers Wednesday - Hip Hawk ins ,
Hil l  .lohlvo , John Korb y and Hill
Swain.
American League
W. L. Pel 01
MtnueiOTA J» I .tit
<hicago ' . . . . 71 u .471 1
Oatrnll 35 it HI. i",
• alllmora. - . :. .- . ' , . 34 Jl ,S» 4
Clavoland 31 30 .Sl? a
Los Anflalas . 35 j< ./t» 7:
Boston . 31 31 .4117 vi,
Washington 33 . , 31 .440 1</,
N»w York . IS 34 .433 10
Kansas City 10 10 .310 It'/i
WEDNESDAY'S KESiJLTl
D.troil at Hew York (ralnl.7 V -V
Chicago al Clovaland (rain).
Balllmorii 1. Kansas CD/ 4 .
MINNESOTA 4; Boston I :
Washington li t, Los Angalas 0-1,
TODAY'S OAMB
Boiloh at MINNESOTA
Only gama ichtdulad
FRIDAY'S OAMBl
Dafrolt at Cleveland (night).
Chicago at Maw York (nlflht).
Washington at MINNESOTA (night).
Boston .' at Ksmai City (night). ' -'
Ballimora at Los Angilss (night).
National League
W. 7 L. Pet . OB
Los Angilas . . .  W 17 .ill
Cincinnati 11 JO .in- 4
San Francisco . Ji 31 .Ul 4
MILWAUKEE . 33 U .1)7 J
tt. LOUIS . . . . . .  14 13 .113 1'V
Pitltburgh , 31 34 .447 I
Houston 31 37 .440 I'i
Chicago 30 IS .444 t
PhlladolphiB 30 35 .444 ».
Naw York u i». ,JIJ JJ
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Naw York al Chicago (cold and log).
San Francisco at MILWAUKBB (rain)
Philadelphia al Pittsburgh (rain).
Los Angilcs 4, : St. Louis I.
Clnclnnall 3, Houston 3 (callad t In-
nings, rain).
TODAY'S OAMIJ
Naw York at Pittsburgh (night).
Houston at Cincinnati (night).
San Francisco at MILWAUKEE (night I
Los Angelri at SI Louis (night).
Only ganics scheduled
F-RIDAY'S OAMBf
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Los Angeles at MILWAUKEE (night]
Houston at St, Louis (night)
San Francisco at Cincinnati might).
New York at Pittsburgh (night)..
ft ' V^^ ^^ ^hi ¦ ¦
^^ ^^
JUCO CHAMPS-
GRAND JUNCTION , Colo. (JPi
— 'Phoenix ,' Ariz. , rapped out 12
hits ahd clustered- ..its' runs to
beat Gulf Coast , Fla , »-6 Wed-
nesday night and claim the 1965
National Junior College Base-
ball Champ ionship.
Modified Car Battle
Doesn't Materialize
¦ST;;. CHARLKS , Minn. '•— the
healed modified auto. battle be-
tween defending driving cham-
pion Dave v .Voble -'of -yoioornlng;
Pnilrle and stor k rlivision up-
start  Maury Behnkon of Rochr-
ester failed to materialize as
Minnesota. Speedways got Its
race season- part ial ly started
here WefJnt:sday night .
Noble pilched his 1^ 5 Pon-
t iac  to first, place in the first
modified heal race—three spots
ahead of Behnken , who was
fourth—and then took the rest
of the evening off as heavy rain
forced curtai lment  of the nve^
'n ing-s-program -shor t  of the fea-
ture ; -'
THF, S-KCOND rnodlfM heat
race went to Bob Salerdalen nf
Rochester , with , onl y ". a fifth s
place. f inish by Duane Herblrl of
Waumandee , Wis! , breaking up
the dominance of Rochester
drivers . ¦
. But local and area drivers
had a field day. in the stock di-
vision ; '
Don Vincent and Ron Kahring
of St. Charles ran one-two in the
feature , David Pye of I^ewiston
was third . Arlie Hamman of
St Cha rles fif th and Walter
Timm of Winona sixth
While Rochester drivers took
the first four spots ahead pl
Pye in the first stock race , Gor-
don HilJce of St, Charles was
first , Tom Heim of St . Charles
second , Timm third and Jack
Heim fourth ,V in the second heat.
The fins got more than they
bargained for with all five races
ending in tight finishes.
HAROLD BARKEN uncaked
to a win In the first stock r«C«
when .lack Kujnth of Rochester
and Don Vincent of Sf. Charlet
locked bumpers on the sixth lap.
In Ihe second heat race Myron
Sharkey of Byron rolled his '41
Chey, hut. got it Into the pits un-
der its own power when it spun
onto its wheels. '
Jack Smith of Rochester had
his woes in the. modified divi-
sion , losing a hard-foiight lead
near the checkered flag when
he hooked Saterdalon 's bumper
in a spin. SaUirdalen won when
he came to rest fij eing the right
direction . '¦ ¦
The ruined oiit , mortified fe'««"- -
fureVwill :  hie run as an addition
to next Wednesday 's program.
. '¦' 1TOCK DIVISION
.- . ' First Heal R sea
1. Harold Bakkan, Rotheslar) 1 Olrral
Mayer. Rothestar;. ): Jack Kulath, Roeh-
I ester;- i. Paul Jennings. Rochester; (.
I Oava Pya, Lewiston.
i Second Hast Race
1. Gordon Hllkie, St. Chariest 1 lam
Helm, tl. Charles; I; Walter Timm, Wl-
nona I 4 . Jack Helm, It. Charles.
. Stock Feature '
' I !  Don Vinconl, SI Charles. 1. Hats
Kahrlnq, SI. Charles; 3. -David' .Pya, L»y».
Islon; <. Plul Jonninqi, Rochester; 5, Af.
Ila Hamman. St. Charles; 4 . Wtlftf
I Timm, Wlnona. ' - . ' - . ;
MODIFIED DIVISION
First . Heal -Baca ' ¦
V- l. Dava Noble, Blooming pralrlai fl,
I Paul Filrpalrick. Rochailer; a. LeHrrf
Sharkey, Rochnster; 4 Maury Behnken,
! Rochester; S. Ron Thomas, Austin .
j Second Heal Race
1 . Bob Salordalen, Rochester; 7 Rollle
' Shanki, Rochester; 1 Wayne Patera,
I Rochester; 4 Glen SI«v/-.on, Rochester; J,
Ouana Harold, Waumarsifas, Wis.
I . . . ' ; "¦"
¦
i BADG'KRS NAMED
¦ EAST LANSING , V M i c h .^ - .
, Two Wisconsin p l ayers , short-
stop Joe Romary arid south-
paw pitcher Lance Tohert , wert
j named Wednesday on (he All-
j Big Ten Baseball Team select-
l ed; by cbachesv
GRiEEN BAY Wi — "Cur-
ly" Lahibeau 'i death is a
loss not only to Green Bay
and the state of Wisconsin
but also to all of profession-
, al football ," Vince Ivombaf-
di, coach and generaJ man-
ager of the Gr«en Bay
Packers said today.
"He will be remember-
ed alw ays by those who
played with and for him,"
Lombard! added.
LamhteauV who founded
the National Football Lea-
gue tea m and coached it for
many years, died Tuesday.
LOMBARDI PAYS
CURLY TRIBUTE
f ^ ^ ^ ^r ^ ^ ^  d^/L .^ X\lM
^"* j^g|* % [y^ S. ^ T^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ ^^ i,li^ i[fli^i[fli i^^9 sWW^P ^^  .a^ ft. -.a^ HUH
J^Z&}_ft:_f %.$ nte^^M O^f if y U U Weekr A^
[jLlatl j^^^^^^  ^Any American _^^W|fMHi*fTl
We^^ ^^ S^^ ^^ ^^^f _ Car ¦ _^ B^JBaj_ ^Mj im\^^^
W A^II 5 g % f %<e Thf s^^ §
h*^ Wheels %M WM Week ^
1^ ^^ ^^  ^ ^^  ^  ^ ^ m^wXmAa\Wf_ Tm_ rt _%_\__V^_\\\______ increases tire ^^ __\{f_^ 9^K__ *__ ^lll l^ULul^^ ^m^lledge ^ L^mmmmmmmmmTtr M^ X^f nl
ii(____mmmmmm f^ p^ f^ af^ f f^ t^ _^ t^
m__ \J_ \ffi__f_Wt____. When you buy the first j
ISS_Wm\m Ti"*'Ott* NYLONAIRE '
I LPMB \ \ 11mm mi ill at price listed below*.* [I
I TradB-iA SIZ 1- * i i 
TYP * i VTiw- JS.« _l!?t. T tfJ ML M -
, V NeidedJ t f JMi  Iu5iLb(M.wtiLtcwau Wb5. .13.00- X3O-H Iupt «.» filnsNef |Di$ . ji«fI UVr/Vjjf i  i>3&&luWatBltthaalU nm MM. ^mM»\m.wA«y<M twal. JSL«£ III 1
i  ^f f if t + UtMiV * k"" \J I !&\Kmmm »nS^ yow ck>llof bwy» iWlESmoc»>
^L .,4/ \  jrSSuLr |in | 200 West Phone*&»" • 
^^
V^
mU Third St. 8-4343
^| V^ /^^^\^ m&M^E/r WE FEATURE FAST
yf! ^ «J» A . *^ ^^  B^ESsi  ^ ON-THE-FARM TRACTOR TIRB SERVICIBOB GOEMAN, Mnnagor
The Winonn Spoilsmen '» f lub
busied and dcfc/itnl Ln Crescent
111 11 l iNigiie shot held nl Ihe
local cluli ground * Wcdncsdiiy
The M'ra tch  scores showed
WiimiiH wil l i  '.' I t  poinls and I.a
t ' l esccnl wl lh  17ft . Handicap
semes will  be compiled Inter
by the league .sesTclury
WiiKitin po.stt'd Ihe following
lolnls  l ion ( i r i i hnm <V , Ray
I tu l i l i l /  -Hi , l .eimnid Kulns 44 ,
V u g i l  l .n.ik 40 nml IMine i  Stubr
11 Ln Crescent luid llnrr.cn
¦ti , , I I >I III -M > II :i!i , Hill  37, Tillni ' i
Ji> mui WnUln-R 31,
Winona Sportsmen
Host La Crescent
20 Youths Set
for City Park
CJean-up Job
Twenty young men; .Iti to 21 ,
will begin work Monday or a
city park clean-up program
financed by J he federal Office
of Economic Opportunity.
The program will be in oper-
ation fqr . 60 days. It is being
started in place of a longer
18-week program previously con -
templated by the park-recrea-
tion department and state and
federa l agencies.
M. .1. Bambenek . director of
parks and recreat ion, said an
OEO representative"' a'dvise 'd'- ( lie
change because immediate ac-
tion could not be secured on
the longer project at present.
Many communities have app lied
for funds , and 'authorization .'
Bambenek said , resulting in an
enforced delay at the federal
level.
. '¦Hiring ' . . ".will he done solely
through the . .Minnesot a ' ' S ta le
Employment .Service. HambtMiek
said , and not through the park-
recrealion office Eligible young
men wil l be paid Sl.2 "> an 'hour
and will work 40-houi v weeks.
The crews wil l rest ore park faci-
lities damaged by recent floods
Bambenek said the number of
young men may soon be increas-
ed to 40. Each group of ' l(> is
accompanied by a supervisor.
Tools , equipment arid tran s-
portation are furnished by the
park-recreation department. :"'
Blair Gels Offer
On Building of
Nursing Home
BLAIR ,. Wis. ; (Special* -- A
St. Paul architect offered plans,
and specifications for the nurs-
ing, home here for $10,925 and
proposed to build and equip it
for $224 ,000 at a meeting of Blair
Common Council.
Harold West in of Wesfi ii fc , As-
sociates said one-fourth of the
cost of the plans could be paid
on approval and the remainder
when the building is'completed.
Instead of accepting Westin 's
$224,000 bid for constructing and
equipping the home, the council
asked him to make an offer on
total cost , which would include
bringing utilities and roads to
the building, clearing, grading
and filling parking area , level-
ing and landscaping the lawn ,
InstaiUirig laundry equipment ,
putting up signs, installing mov-
able furniture and equipment,
and furnishing dishes, linens
and all the items in place for
opening of business .
Westin was authorized to
take soil . borings. The plans
could be bid or contracted.
The council vot ed to purchase
an air conditioner for its meet-
ing room from Northern States
Power Co., which bid '$199.95.
Senate Passes
Navigation Bill
WASHINGTON fAP) - The
Senate has passed and returned
to the House a bill authorizing
S944 million in navigation and
flood-control projects in 1?. river
basins.
The House hill limilcd its op-
eration to one fiscal year and
totaled %'JK', million The House
now will consider Ihe Senate
amendments, passed Wednes-
day.
i'lie Senile bill carries $llfi
million for the Missouri River
basin and $'.!7 million for the
I'pper Mississippi Hiver hii- .in
for Iwo years. The House hill
(inures were M4 million and
$ 14 million, respectively. The
Senate hill (l<x-s not provide
funds ', hut lixi- .s a ceiling on
federal spending
Four Bus Crash
Victims Remain
Hospita l Patients
WHIT KHA LI..  -Wis .. . ( Special !
-Fou r women .of.  12 people
brought to Tri-County Memorial
ffosp itii .l here aft t'r a bus - ..sta-
t ion W;igon collision on¦ Highway
,i:i;. ne ;ir Blair Tuesday .afternoon
still  ; were patients . here this
morning. . , : ' ¦' ' .¦
. Miss Peggy ' Heeler . Chetek.
one of IH passengers in the Wis
cousin Noi l hern - Transportation
Co. bus . was dismissed Wednes-
day. Still hospitalized this morn-
ing w ere Mrs . Gladys Gorman ,
Long Beach. Cal i f . :  Mrs. Henry
Wood . Sparta:Mrs. Hazel 'Han-
son . 'Whit eha ll! and Mrs . Kath-
erine Billings. Superior .
Others taken to the hosp ital
were treated and released.
The bus. en , route , from La
Crosse , id; 7. Superior-Diiliith ,
went out of cont rol-and skidded
into the station Wagon driven
by the Rev: W. H: Winkler , Tay-
lor, when it hit a lip on the ; con-
crete while rounding a curve l 1 2
miles northwest of Blair.
Lewiston Council
Orders Survey
LEWISTON ,vMi nnV . (SpecialV
— Lewiston Village Council has
authorized .1. J. Kleinschmidt,
Winona engineer, to proceed
with preliminary plans and a
feasibility ' report on proposed
street and storm sewer work
for this year in the long-range
program.
Enough blacktop and gravel
will be purchased to maintain
village streets. ¦' . ' ¦'
Floyd Karau , Rochester, was
appointed electrical inspector .
Oscar Steuernagel was appoint-
ed justice of the peace to suc-
ceed Harold Selvig, resigned.
Robert Sommers was hired to
mow the village park this sum-
mer.
Building permits to the Divi-
sion of Forestry and Emma
Hilke were approved. The
council instructed Mayor El-
don Gremelsb ach to enforce
the building permit ordinance.
The council voted to accept
flag pole orn amenls for the
white way and to put up and
take down the flags.
PRODUCE
NKW YORK (AP )  - (I'SDAi
— Butter offerings ample. De-
mand irregular. Prices un-
changed.
Cheese s t e a d y .  Prices un-
changed
Wholesale e^g offerings more
than ample. Demand quiet to-
day.
i Wholesale s e l l i n g  prices
l)n:-c(l on exchange (ind other
volume sales >
New York spot quolal ions  fol -
low
S l a n d a i d s  :><> 2H , cheeks 2 ()> -,-
r>
¦VVIules e x t r a  fanes heavy
Stocks Bounce
Back After 2
Weak Sessions
NEW YORK ( AP^-The .stock
miirket bounced back today
from two sessions of sharp loss-
es and was ' up substant ial ly  ear-
ly this: afternoon . Trading W'as
active. .
Key stocks 'held ' gains of frac-
tions 'to more 'than a point on a
broad front .
.- .. -. Tin? list yforg«Hi ahead from
the start and reached its hi gh-
est level in late morning, There-
after , some of the best gains
were sliced.
. Brokers .> idled It a technical
recovery, although I hcy also cit-
ed favorable; House act ion on ex-
cise lax .cii(s and the reduction
in the British bank rate as en-
co'uraging factors
The trend was higher a mong
motors , utilities , -airlines,, aero-
space issues , honlerrous met a Is ';,
tobaccos and mail order-retails.
The Associated Press . 'average
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1:2
at ;i:U , :V w'ith industrials  up  2,4;
rails off' . ..!. and - ij iJlilies ' MJp .7.
The . Dow ., lones industr ial  av-
erage—which had been up 6, 18
at the end . of the first hour—cut
this  rise to one of 3.30 at noon
when the reading was 907.36.
Prices advanced ' in active
trading on the American Stock
Exchange.
Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. Treasury b o n d s  were
stronger on news that the Brit-
ish government ; had . cut .its bank
rate. . 7
Want Ads
Start' Here
BLIND ADS UNCAILED FOR - V
C 4 , 7. fi .•,» , 61, U, }},  l i , . 16, tl .
V0. vj . V*. 17 . . ¦ -. -
NOT ICS ¦:¦ '
Thii newipaper will  ba ntp' onslbla
,- '
¦ for only ono Inclined Insertion of
any classified advertisement publfsh-
¦: ed . In the Wa'nl. Ad. section. Check
your ad nnd call. 3321 II ' »-' corre ction '
.. must ba' made. ¦ '.
Card of Thanks
MUELLER- ¦
'. I wish, to' t t tanK- Rev laceon.  my
fili-nds relat ives and ni-IP''bof s for
Iheir, v is i ts ,  tarcl s' and; gilt-, .vtille I
. was-' - a. patient at the Cpimiiimllv M»-
niorlal Hospital. .Also thanks to Dt .
'
: Peterson ,. , of Rmhtord, Di . Flnkeln-
: burg,  and the nur itt v,
. Wi I . Carl H. Mueller. '
MINNKAPOUS (AP> — Wheat
receipts ' Wed. ¦• 429; '¦¦' yea r, ago
18; trading basis two cents low-
er: prices 2V lower; cash
spring wheat basis . No t dark
northern 11-17 protein .1.66-1.83,
No 1 hard Montana winter
1.56-1V68 , ; .
¦Minii ; - S - .ti. No 1 hard winter
1.56-1.68.
1 No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1,64-1.68 ; discounts , am-
ber 3-5 cents; durum 7-10 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.27-1:28 .
Oat's . No 2 wbite 63:'a-66' s; No
3 white fi.l) :iR-.6:t'.¦» ;¦ No 2 heavy
white 65:iK-tiH 7 s; No 3 heavy
white.62 Vf i f iVV.
Barley , cars 142; year ago
83-.; good to choice 1.16. .- 1.50;
low ' to:-intermediate 1 . 1 0 - 1 . 4 6 ;
feed 1.02-1:07,
R v e - N o - 2  l- .' l l- 1H.'17,'i-. : ' ". '-.
'Flax. No 1 3.20.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.824.
y/i NONA "MARKETS
Swfftv&; Company
- "Buying hours are from 8 a.m. to 3:30
p.m Monday through Friday.
There will be no calf markets : on FrlV
day: .: " ' ' ¦ • ' - "
These .quotat ions apply  es to noon to-
day. -
¦ ¦ " . -
¦ ' .• ' ¦ HOGS
Too , butchers, - 190-::o ' . . . . 30  7S.-I1 35
Too sows . 17.50-18.00
CATTLE
The cattle market li itendy
¦ Cholca ' . . ".- . : 24 00-34 50'
Good 31 00-35.00
Standard - . , V . 7 . V . . . .  17.00-31 00.
Ut i l i ty  cows. V ... . . . . . U .OO-loOO
Cut ters'' ' . . - . 13.0O' l4.50 ';
¦ • '" VEAL 
¦. - • : .
The veal market .is steady. .
Top -choice . . . - . - .;.
¦ .: . . - . -". ' , .. 39 00 '
Good .and choice V IB.0O-36.OO
Commercial -  , : - . . : . V  1.1.00:17 00
Boners . .  . .  - . . . . . . . 13.0*' down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Setur
days.  Submit sample before loading.
. - ':¦ ' (New crop barley)
No. ' 1 barley . . . '. . .'- , $1 .35 V
' . ' No. 3 barley . '. 
¦. . . . , '.. . 1 - 15  ' . '
¦
No . 3 barley . : . .' . . .  . 1 . 10 .
"No. ' 4 barley .-¦. .  . . -1.0? •
Vyinona Egg Market
'¦ " . These quotations apply a» ol
10:30 a,m, today '
Grade . A itimb.b . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  V. .36
Grade A (large) ...V . . . . ... V . . . V . .31
Grade A (medium) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Grade B . ; . . . , .  .17
Gcade C . . . ; .; . . . .¦.... -..-..,... -. . ...-.- .11
Bay State Milling Coni|inny
Elevator A Grain Price*
No. 1 northern spring '.v.itea .1 1.70
'No; 2 northern spr ing wrieal ... 1.68
.No. 3 northern spring wheal - .- . 1.64
No. 4 northern, spring wheal. .. 1.60
No. T, hard ' wrnter . wheat ../. . .. 1.60
No. 2 hai'd winter . ' wheal . . . . . . 1 ,58
No. 3 hard winter  wheat . . . . . .  7. 54
. No. 4 hard winter wheat. . . . . . .  1.S0
No. 1 rye . '
¦' . " ;- . .- . , . . . -,' ... 1,17
No. .2. ryt. . : . . . . . . , . . .  . . . .  1.15
GRAIN
Card ol Thank*
LiiB.iKisKi  - • .
'Out slhrera and oralrlol .lhanks ' ara
extended to all our . funnels, neighbors
and relatives lor Ihnif . variou s rttt i
ol kindness and . . messages of sym-
pathy shown us. . dunny our recon!
foeio'flvenient, .the : -lo^s ot our lie
loved husband and lather.  -We esne
dally thanV Rev - ' trhsler tor Mrs
se rv ices , those Alio sent f ln ra i  ahd
memorial ollerlngs. . tha- pal lbearer s
and thoso who , donated the use ot
their cars and 'anyone who assisted
In /inyway
Mrs . Harry I vibiriikl & Chl l l ran
Monumenti, Memorials 1
MONUMENTS i, f t A A R K E R S  and ceme-
tery lettering. ' Alt W. Haake. 119 E.
Sanborn. Tel. 3348.
Parsonalr 7
CHOOSE -. A  GIFT for your bridesmaids
tron^ the lovely pear ls  or Lssciriatmu
ear lewels at RAINBOW- J E W E L R Y .
116 ' W .  ;4th ;.
YOU - .' aaved and slaved tor wa ll  to
wall carpet . . Keep It hew with Blue
Lustra .  Rent electric shampooer , (I.
R; D. Cone Co.
¦ i
HEV ALL . YOU, . "G O I . f E R S ,:' atari mak-
ing plans for the  Anne» Open in
¦ Sept Ray Meyer, Innkeeper, WIL-
L IAMS -HOTEL.  '. . . ' . '
A ,  FRIENDLY ' MESSAGE to the man
' who has never bi-lore borrowed If un
¦ paid bills or lamlly needs are w o r r y ing
you- j i e  invite,  ynu lo come In and sre
us tor a .no obliciation talk . .We will
c lear ly  -exp la in  on' , plan ot Irndinq
and you will make ' l l ie -  dec!' .ion to
- b n r r o v  See a .'triendly .' Installment
1 o.lli ollif .er fodav-' . A S E R C H A N  1 S - ' NA ,'
T IOMAL BANK.
WHEEL CHAIRS-for every price range;
adiustable' walkers,  for rent., or sale
First  two months rental credited to-
wards purchase , price. , ' Crulclies , wood
. or adiustable aluminum.. TED MAIER
• ' DRUGS. ' - .- -
FOR WANT ot a ' 'il'pper, a lacket . Is
tossed, see ' W.irrJri Betslnger a:id all
Is nol lost. 6'<i'.i . .' .W 3rd
ON PARADE ! the- finest loods, friend -
liest serv ice  Don I De a spei tator;. . get
in on tlie action a l ' ' R UT H ' S  R E S T A U -
R A N T . .  136 E. 'Jrd
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your dr inking. create)
. numerous problems. If you need and
wanl help, contact . Alcoholics Anony:
hious. Pioneer Group c -o  General Da-
livery, Wlnona, Minn
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
J74 E, 3rd Tal. 3J47
Plumbing, Roofing ".' ¦- ' . ;  21
ELEGTRIC ROTO RQOTER
: . For clogged sewera and drains
T«l. »50? or 6434. 1 year guarantee.
GALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service..-.
Special Truck. - Saniiary & Odorlesa
G. - 'S . WOXLAND GO :
Rushlord, Minn. Tel - 8A4V34J
Jerry's Plumbing.
J37 E. 4th ' Te l - 9394
'
y : SAN ITARY7"
-"
PLUMBING «, HEATINO . - - : - .
- -. 166 E V 3 r d St
V M.ember National Assoc iat ion
Plumbing Contractors  .
HOME . RE PAIR tjften . results In home
.despair when V People t ry - to ' solve
their own plumbinq problems. L e t
us ¦ t in ' ' it last . , e t t ic ient ly ,  reasonably.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
' • ' • ' ' ' PLUMBINiG J, HEATING
J07 e. 3rd ' T«L. 3701
Help Wanted—Female 26
EXPERIENCED Beautician wanted,
' guaranteed' , salary, plus commissions.
Wri te  C-U :- Daily 'News- .
LAPY WA NTED to live In, , dolna iloht
work. Tel. 7496 for . Information.
PARTY . PLAN ond appointment »ale.«:
. Tremendous opportunity with ' the
Fashion . Wagon of Minn. . Woolen . Top
- . - 'parly . plan in field, more for hostess,
more for you. Manager ' opportunities,
too . For details, - w rite Minnesota
Woolen. Depi: IM, Duluth , Winn . In-
clude ' your, phone.
TWO GIRLS, part time, , between; ages
30 and 40. Apply -Western . '. . Discount¦ 
Store. :
DISHWASHER-port tlrria. Tel. >411.
WOMAN TO care lor 3 children, B to 5
p.m . 1 days a week . Writs C-7 Dally
Nflv/s,
RELIABLE BABV5 ITTER wanted In my
home In Goodview. 3 children. Tel.
1 R-nOBO after i J O  pm.
I Help Wanted—Male 27
MAN W A N T E D  ^or qenr-ral farm wo rk
Jesse Ploet;, St. Char les.  Minn: lei.
931 -LI93
E X t ' E R I E M C E D  auto merhamr '.-.nnted
Insurance, ret i rement  plan, naln win
tion,  usual benefits Mortem equip
rnenl . Wr i te ' s la t ing  quall l lcatlons, ret
• ranr.ea, ' work resume lo C 13 Dai ly
Nf ,vs
IIP ED A D D I T I O N A L  full t ime heir In
servlre stat ion rVprt i .mk al krin^lerlqe
and previnus e^ pr-rrenr  r' prelfned
S a l a r y ,  rnmnii-' .lon and l - o - p i t a h / a t - ' - n
Sta le  pasl wnr k e.perienr-e. W r i t e  C H
Daily f l e w s
MAM OP BOY for general lar . -nwo'l. nt
OIK e Some e/nenenre pretm red '.Vr i le !
C II Daily fli' -v.
NF:W F A S.l grn- .vlna cnn>pariy nrr-ds
l o r a l  mari. v.< » i i re ler  a 'i i r tner r, r a
rvirtn >/'ltli ft tl.v I'riromut '0 selllnu nr
r-allmg cm farni i'r s Vou v/ i l l  fie tmi ind ¦
as n-anaurr and as s u ' h  ynu wil l  j
t i a i n  others In .vr-rl- . ./;itli ynu In
ff* lahll ' . ' i i r .g  and r .|i,in'lln'i ,mur hir. l
noss Mil-, is Hie rnrisl i;rnc.nat ri|i|HH
tinnly tin Hit.  r k i h t  man '//<• ¦/ , i„itrt
l ike tn III' .MI - . S t ins wi l l ,  ynu '.'.' r ile
< K Daily tn - ws iHhnri , i s  -Ai in l  /nn
are rjn irm, g i v r  ynur leli t . l i r .he niimin'r
anrl U.e n i ' t  lime tri r . t ' l  ym 1
R F I  i AIM F Slhir. l r man want"! Inr !
g r r ie ro l  (arm nh rV , '. ta l l  a ' nn. r
Pallrli  SlinnK , St . . ( liarl i -s , Minn t e l
*U 4 9 4 1
P A R 1 1 I M F  IS AC II lini'. IJ wariled hy
Im a I lunp'r rli i l i  /.'. . i i r l e r t  man l.re
tarred, 34 40. Wr l ta  M-M Daily Newa
Part-Time
Y O l l t l n  MAN with r a r  r a n  e a r n  tl HO
V: '/l r-er hour.  W r i t e  W a r r e n  I* I ''a ,
111  l ose/  hl^rt , ',o , I n  O o - s e , Wis.
Help—Mala or Female 28
F RY COOK for J evin .irion a week
Tal IWHMH1
A/.f i T F I  H. '("A P T  Oi iemtor wanted ,  at
MlnnrsnU I l l y  f nntnr t IKili'r t  '.nlll
van , HI 4. Rndi i'l rr  l e t . A t l a s
3 4 1 ,";
(il . OVr f ' U T T I I ' S and nnwrt r m ar l i n e
nt i ' - i n lo rs  Meai ly  A f i r V  I' pf ie l i t s
Gniihei r>|ov« Mli| l . o .  HI H I I'M
St , /Anil  , 'Alr -n lal i n l l e r t  I F
1 ri 'l l
St. Charles Man,
Wife to Leave
With Peace Corps
STv CHARLES; Minn: - A St.
Charles man and his wife will
leave this month for t ra ining for
the P«iare Corps at San -Jose.
Calif. V
'¦ Dean ' 'La Fren/, son of . Mr.
and . Mrs . Vance 1.a Frtw. is a
iPfiSf ¦'-. graduate of St. ¦ Charles
Hi f>lv S(.'h(xj l. He .will rei 'eiye his
master 's degree j n - 'g-uidahfe at
Mankato State "- College v-t h i s
month ..¦ He .re( ;eivetl : his biic-he-.
lor of ar ts  degree- from Matikato
in 1'Hi .T His wife. nali\:e of West
St. Paul , will i tveive her bach-
elor of ails degree there
'Hie couple wi ll -be -'assigned
to the Phi l ipp ines for two years
af te 'rv Iheir "' t r a in ing .
DENNIS THE MENACE l i
i ¦ „
' HE WON'T AD/WT Hts ODNE ASYTU^G . Bur HES BeeuPEEKING OUT THE VWMIXDW Ml AFrtRNOON''
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. '.P — (USDA)
V- Cattle 4 .000,' calves 8M>V Very ac-
l ive. . sMuyhfer steers and h e i f e r s  steady
to 25 higher; lew sales 50 higher., cows
nnd Dulls ful ly,  s teady ;  vealers and'
slaughter calves weak;  few sales on
feeders  steady; bulk ot feeders consiqn-
eo lo Fridays auction, high choice 1150
lb slaughter steers 38 3V38VS0 ; choice
900-1350 ' lbs - W 0O-JB 00; high choice and
prime ?.S0 lb hellers 3;.50; overage to
hian choice he i fe rs  3 /00 , mixed high
good and choice 25 35-36 00; utilit y and
commercial  cows .16 0O 17 00; util it y and
commercial  bulls IB.00-19 00, choice veal
er r. 37 00 31 00, choice slaughter calves
19 00 2 1 , 00. choice 550 700 lb teeder
ste-ers 33 .00-33 .75 ,  price and grade data
ori slaughter c a t t l e  revised on June 1
lo coincide wilh newly adopted carcass
beef qr ^r tn  standards
Hog*. 5,000, - very a c t i v e ,  bar rows and
gi l ts  SO 75 highe-- , sows unevenly 50 100
Inqher. other c lasses  steady;  1-3 315-330
Ih narrows and gi l ts  33 75 , 1-J 190 360
lbs 2 1 7 5 3 3  50; medium 1 and 3 16O1B0
lbs Ifl 50-20 50; 1-3 :175 lb sows 30 50; 1 3
370400 Ihs 19 5O30 25 , choice I20l«) Ih
le»;rti-r pigs 1/ <X> IB.00
Titieep 400 , pr ices sleady; choice nnd
pr imp ft ', 100 Ih spring slaughter Inrnbs
2 / 'J) 2fi (,0, r h o i f o  and pnnie f)7 lb
okl r rob snor n lambs wi th  Mo 1
pi-It 36 00; good and chrm.e B5 I0(i lb
a lso  w, t t i  fin I pelts 24 0O 25 OO. ulili
ly ann good siuirn slaughler ewes  5 50-
7 00, cull 4 00 '.00
CHICAGO
Hogs A . soo, i n i t r h e r s  aocurl s t e a d y ,
1 3 IVI; 2i0 lb 22 '.0 32 75 , around 100 head
at 3 i 00. 2 I 3 .0 . ',0 lbs 2 1 2 5 - 2 7  00, 250
2 /0  lbs 21 00 / I  -.I). I : V.0 .400 lb sows
IH 75 19 35:  »IK) ' ,00 lbs I 7 / 5 - 1 H 7 5 , 500 fcOO
U.S 17 25 IH 01)
r nt l le  700 , r r i l ves  10; about s leady;
mnstly chime 1 .0O0-I. .100 , lb 2 / 0 O 2 B O O ,
ir i i .ed goorl anrl < lnnre  900 1.215 Itis 26 00
.' /( Kl . gi,Ml 2 I 5 0  7MIO , nioslly r.hmre BOO
Ir. I. (1/5 Hi slaughter t imers  76 /5  27 50
M,eep 2f/i , hilly s tear ly ,  le/y r holer and
ririrnii BO I no ll, sor ing  slaughter lambs
2H 50 lev/  ihrn - e 2 7 liO 2B HO
' l u s t  Cub Thursday ,  7Aay 30, 19651
5 Into nf '/.Irinf.nln | \\
< ounly ot WiiUma i In I' r o b n l e  Courl
l.o I / , ,0 I7
In W " Fslate af
Hr rman r Radechel, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Pellllon la tell
Meal Estali
l i e  repr e \ r - i , l r i t i  /e ot said e t t a t e  hav
l n<) LU-lt b e r e i r i  a [rell l ion In sel l  c e r t a i n
r e a l  e- . lale rl»" r nr.erl in salrl prtt l l lon,
11 I ' . OI/HI l/l D, lhal  lln liranrig
l l . e r e o f  be l,/i/| nn |i,n« 1 1  In, 196' , , al
'li i'l u i I.... A / /  , bell,re this I oui I
"( M'n prr, iMi ' »- r n u r l  n,/iin In the mint
I' im i- li' ,'7 i ru , l ,a .  !,' iii nl".ril / | ,  anrl thai
i i .h'e  heienl  he g, /en l , f putil|i a lrnn
i ,1 mis order  in the /vmi.na haily f |e/, s
1' .ri h/ rnni l r i l  r inl i ra At  pr rivirlrd by
i ri //
Haled / /«/  |», H65
I , D Mil l » A ,
I'm(..lln lurlge .
I | ' r r , r , a l e  r i,ur| ¦• •a l l
I' '. |.,HllM,l
A t l ' .r nr y n,i I' et i l  inner.
'/, . // in I ' , 'n-i'l
7. ir r .na 7 ,' iiih.. ',1a
'I l i s t  Hub l ln i iMla^,  M«iy 30, 1961
'. l a r e  r,f 77, l r i r i» . uta I il
I r .nt i ly ol / / l l i'ma i In I'ldbale Coiill
lln I', 964
In He F slate  ol
Klsia K a r s t e n ,  Ix-r.etlent
Otr iet  lor Mrai i inj  on I trial Account
anil I'elillnn Inr Dlitriliulinn
l i e  ief , i r" , i -n ln l l '/e  uf the nbiiue harn
rrl e lnle having tllni In. Iinnl n i i r i i i r i t
nr. il 1,1'lll inn Inr s e l l l e r i . i' irl nnr| a | | r , / /anie
II, .  M i,l nml tr , r  ilr l l l l , , i l im, li, Ilia per
' M i s  II,Ml In rnl i l ler l .
I I I' , llbl il I'l ll . lhal tl ie henr l l ig
thi i r' r.t l ie h,u l nn I,me 1 1 1  ti , IV/, 1, al
III III r, i Ir.i l. /. 7/ , belue this  r |,„, I i
the protinle murt  r/inni In the mint
IIII I IM. Iii A/ i nni in .  Minne'. 'ilo and thai
l iu l l ia  lil' le' ,1 he given li/  pubh
i. i l inri  nt Ihn. nrrler In Ihe V/lniilia t r a i l /
flew, anil bv . Ina ilirl rililn e as j ,t rivirleg
by l/i « ¦^ *l
(lal/'/l 7 /a /  IWh I'/ / '
I 1 1 i I H I  I ' A
1' i i . iiala lurlge
ll' iiib.ile /nun 5en||
f ', Inl.ii ' i ii,
A t l r i r h e y  In, ('Mil ,ner
*/, I 27 llrl Mree l
S72iniina. MlnrHinla.
LIVESTOCK
All 'd Ch 507 „ lnt' 1 Ppr —
Als Chal ¦ ,; 22 :l n ,)hs '&: L , : 64
.Amrada 7li Kn 'ct 1094
Am Cn -ib 1? Lrld . '. .4:i;,»
Am' .iVI&F J7 34 Mp Hon , 65-' 8
Am Mt WH : Mn MM 58;:4
AT&.-T eB' z Mn & Ont -
Am Tb V :)7U Mn P&L 57U
Ancda 66¦ « Mn Chm 87
Arc h Dn 36 Mon Dak 39 !i
Arrnc Si 69' B Mn Wd 35l 4
Armour 41-sa Nt Dy 90:14
Avco Cp v 21:ii N Am AY 52l a
Beth Stl 36U N r N G s  . 644
Bng Air 717s Nor Pac 46:!8
Brswk V o '-s -No St Pw 367 8
Ctr Tr 44' 4 Nw Air 92
Ch MSPP ' ".33'¦» : Nw Bk ;" ¦
¦"¦ ¦ -V-
C&NW '. 78'.-z Penney 71%
Ghrvsler 49s8 Pepsi 76:i4
Ct Svc 751-2 Phil Pet 52
Cm Ed 57' 4 Plsby 424
Cn Cl 
¦' ¦ 50Vs Plrd 62' 4
Cn ,Can'
¦- ". ' 52^8 Pr Oil 577 8
Cnt Oil • -7334" RCA "- 34*«
Cntl D : 58^4 Rd Owl 2fi-!8
Deere V 40 - . .Rp. 'Stl 41 7 8
Douglas 4.17 s Rex Drug 36' 4
Dow.Chm 7P-2 Rev Tob 40 7 8
du " Pont 244 1-2 Sears Roe 70
East Kod 79-4 Shell Oil fi2 1..
Ford Alot .55l '«. Sinclair v 564
Ceil Elec 1007 « Soconv 874
Gen Fds ' 81* g Sp Rand 124
Gen Mills 61 St Brnds 754
(Je 'ii Mot 101'it St Oil'Cal 69' v
Gen Tel 39% St Oil Ind 42;18
Gil le t te  3fiU 'Sl Oil N.J 77:, .»
Goodrich 62 Swft & Co 514
Goodyear 51 "k Texaco 774
Gould Bat 34^ Texas Ins 1084
Gl No ' Ry. 53-' H Un Pac ' 3«U
Gryhnd 23'- 8 U S Rub 66
Gulf Oil 5fi '*H l' S Sled 4!);, i
Homestk 47 4 Westg El 51
IB Mach 473 5-2 Wlworth 32' 8
Int Harv  36-i„ Yg S & T 4P4
weight (47 lbs min ) 234-314;
fancy medium (41 lbs n ver/'e i
224-24 : fancy heavy weight. <47
lbs min i 29-:i(>4; mediurn f40  lbs
av f rage )  22 1 -,.-23 1i; smalls (36
lbs average 1 204-22.
Ilrnwns: extra fancy heavy
weight '47 lbs mini 32-:t:i4; fan-
cy mi'dium '4! lbs average ) 25-
26 1 -.., fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
mim 304-32 , smalls (,'i(> lbs av-
erage ) 214-23.
NKW YORK ( A P )  -Canadian
dollar 9251 , previous d<iy .9243
CHICAGO TAP )  -- Chicago
Mercantile Kxchange - - •  Bitller
steady ; wholesale buying prices
uricbangeil , 93 score A A 5114. ,
9/ A 5114; 90 K .ri(i:4, 119 ('
51 i1 1; cars 90 ¦ !¦» 574; H?l C 57' 1
Kggs ahou t sleady; wholesale
buying prices unchanged; 7(1
per cent or heller ^liide A
whites 274 . mixed 274' ; me-
diums 24 , standards 2fi ; dirt ies
unlimited ; checks 214.
CHICAGO (A P )  (I 'SDA I ¦
Potatoe s arrivals 47; to ta l  I' S
shipments 734 new supplies
light , demand good , market
slronger , oirlot t rac It sales
< 'aliloi niii Inng whites 7 00 V .VO,
( 'aliloiniii round reds 7.00: A1 a
bi'imii nmncl reds 6 75;  <:aliloi
nia bakers Jl 50 , Id irurk sales ,
California long whiles 7 70 , old
supplies available (or hading
iii iiillicieiil to quote , no [ \ i H \[
Miles report ed.
NKW YO RK < A P )  ( USDA 1
Dressed pnulliy New York ,
Miiladelplii.-i and Hosloii tin key
mai'kel .',, pi lule A and I ' S
guide A , r«'inl\ to cook , l io/cn
Hading coiilinucs centered on
young loins '.'.'.! lbs and up In
• leased ollerings of young hens
at lower values failed lo a t t rac t
interest . Trade divided as lo the
mil look on hens and oilier con
sumcr classes Heavy loins can
linues steady to firm Sales re
polled ; >oiinn dims 22 30 lbs III
cents.
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
MARK TRA IL By Ed Dodd
Sltuaflon» Wanted—F«m. 29
1YPINO OR c i f . RI C A I .  work wanlrd,
tioilrj aiirtngpil, or . whltrrm: •vpnlnijs
Write or Inquire C • Dally Nevvi.
Situationt Wahtad—Mal« 30
PxertRltNCED WHltlER - full or
pat t time - lal- d-JWS .- ¦
I WANT TO LIVE
IN WINONA
. Have you nn opening for
an aggressive, man of 25,
now holding responsible,
position in credit and fi-
nance in Chicago Area? My .
wife and 1 feel Winona is
an ideal place to live and
being up',.our family.  Could
be available immedjiilely.
Resume and interview on
request. Write or inquire
C-io Daily News.
Business Oppbrtuhitlei 37
FOR SALE or r«il. garage and itrvlce
station In Rushlord Minn.. . Contact
.
' Doemi, 1078 . W .S'lli. . Wlndha, Minn,
Money to Loan 40
LOANSMSr
PLAIN N0TE-AU.TO-FURNITURH
170 E. 3rd - Tel. 3913 ' -
¦ Hn. ¦• a.m. Jo 5 p.m:.'Sat . 9 a.ni . to. no on
Quick Money . . .
on anv urtkle ot value
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
.- . J1J E. 2nd SI ' Tel. 8-7133 '
Wanted to Borrow 41
EMPt.OYIJD :MAM Tntere- .ted . in hor
Vowing S' .OO.O " on proper ty. . Wr i te  .C 6
Daily Nfv/v '
PARTY INTERESTED In loaning J3.0M
on . properly write C-5 Daily News,
Dogs/ Pets, Supplies 42
KITTENS - free Tor good home. .In-
quire 700 E. , 7th. Tel. 5489
MI NIATURE DACHSHUND' puppltl, AKC
registered. 12 weeks old. 'Sea Wnlly
¦Ask, St. Charles, ' Minn, or- Tal. , 932
¦ «io. :
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWO SOWS to farrow In about . 1 week.
LeRoy Lmson, Rt. 2, Houston,. Mlpn.
' Te l .  ,3926. •
SORREL GELDING, J yaan old, needs
o IHtie work; 8 year old"' Palomino
rnaieV wi?ll broke . Botlv flood neck
reiners . Robert. - Irish, Kellogg, Minn.
Tel; 767-4417. .
BLACK SHETLAND' mare . Willi colt
at side. Morman Kopperud, Rushford,
' Minn. Tel," BS-1-9327 . . .
HEREFORD. . CpSVS. many, with . fine
calves: af ilrfe; ,'.lso offering yearling
heiters. Rush Arbor . Farm, Rushlord,
Minn. ¦ '- ' .' . ' 7 ¦
REGISTERED.  HEREFORD bulls, ex-
cellent herd bull proipects: Runt Ar-
bor Farm, Rushford, Minn:
DARK PALOMINO gelding, . 4 years old,
. we l l .broke and gentle . Tel. 8-3232 .
PONIFS .— l
' yh!t# SMIIIon, > years old;
. 3. mares, 2-« years old. Ttl .. 8-3977 '
alt'r r .4 V .
POLLED SHORTHORNS, built . and fe-
males, by tyo ton tires. Special price
on. two 2-year old bulls '. K««hler Bros..
St; 'Charles, Minn.
HOLSTEIN m|lk cowt, . 15,
;
. 210: gal . bulk
-' tank: .2 Surg*? : hnilker's. Sherman Codke.;
Rt.  1,  Mondovi . Wis. Tel: Gilmanton
. 1i6 AW ': . . .'. -
GILTS FOR SALE . - 10, To ' fB'row
. starting June . 5, weight 275 300 lbs.
: Robert ' S Cooke, 7 .mjlet. E. ' of . GIL
manton on 1 2 1 .
BAY POKY,. 6 years old, 45" -tall, . very
gentle, brok e To ride , and drlv*-; . also
. hand made heavy double harnest for
ponies, like new , Solomon Stuber ,'
Fnuntaln; City,  Wli. (Fagle . Val ley)
RED POLLED bull, serviceable age;
heifers. MllUrd Christ, Independence,
Wis. (Waumandee)
DUROC BOARS,,  purebred ; also Land-
race boars and a few gilt -s to farrow
soon. C l i f fo rd  Hoff, ' Lanesboro, Minn.
(Pilot Mound) .
Poultry, Eggs, Suppliot 44
SP ELTZ H A T C H E R Y  Of f ic e at cor ner
2nd and Center In Wlnona now open
fl to ,5 daily- Order your DeKa lb . or i
Sriellr chlcki now, you w/lll be glad i
ynu did . Dr op In or Tel.  3910 .
HY LINE HRNS - . SOO, laying good .
Daniel swl qnurn, . UtlcD. 7/Inn Tel . SI .
Char les  V37- .'.0^3
R O W L K A M P ' S  Chirks, Ghnstlay Pearl
63, White Rock< Day old ind started
up to 70 werks ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY.  Lewiston , Minn. Tel.
5761
Wanted—Livestock 46
F r r D E R  PICS wanted, itate welghl
nnd prira , Dnmlnlc Wnrney, For/ritaln
r 11 /. W|s T e | .  (R7 4014
I EWI 'iTON L I V r S I O C K  MARKET
A renl good auction iparkat  fnr your
l lveMock , Dairy raltl i i  on hand all
week , hogs bought ev/ry day. Trucks
nvallnfle f.ala Thnn. Tel . 2667 .
Farm Implementi 48
C H T R P Y  IIUWIH-I I ?(ll) gnl hulk lank
l-! i'uli"'ii <III IM , I nuntnln C- l y. Wis l«t
' 6(1/ 1//0
F A C T O R Y  IIIJII T hay ho is t  with 2 l ip
rnfilnr , Mil' ot r.ali le, All In very gnort
(•( I'Hhtlnn A l - n  h.ile rarl- Inr lululllitj
' :„ -/ .  4 hr. *f -A nt t iAlln ri  w i r e  tar Inhn
fl e haK'r ', r l i l i ' - . r>r  Firm , Cnrh
r /in': V/ i '  ' l l i' i r  W-lilrnmifl/'l' ). . .  
I I f i l l f l  HIM rip MT P I O  b/ili-r, I61S ;
I 
IV ' . 'i l lh - j '- r 'I  l i y r l i a u l l t  , lllSfl ,- V A C
 U'.r //l l' i I ,y/lr .li.lli ^nrt ru l t lv . l tOl ,
! i'l' -' r/-r l i t l r i ' S ,  W I 0 ,  1114a Jnhll l)|er«
It /-if ll I 1 1 , ! |r//ltfii . // llll 'fe,.|lf|' gfrtl  ,
I ,  Vtv. , !»' , ,' Iii' in [ leeia H ami nilllvn
Ui< . \t, '>\, 1 u l t , v , i } r i i \  thr /IMrs I hallrie/ «
Wll Ml', , rilivi'i I' l i l t lunlnis VJlIn hy
f l r / i i l l l f , /< " /ir gang- , I ICO;  I rrgii'.nri
6 li.i f / « k r , t;0O , Mi-vi I r l fa 4 hnr , WS ,
Iri 'iri f)/-er * r n / /  tinr r a k e , l,'',0 , IHr.
7 fl  mmvi , Sf', , f lew l / tea  7 tl tvns/
er .  117'. . I d S l l e / r r ,  f) t 2 , Wlnnnn
'' . V M - r .iil
I 
j I'fiwr R 1 AV/ri Mnnrn\
1 Grtr/rLill, ;ni nt/irui, Hnniellle
I 'n-r vl i  c anrl 'inin
A l l l f l  I I  I f. IRK.  M-lUvif'll
2nd 6. Irinninn Ul. KM
"" NEW 
, FOX CHOPPERS
on IUIIK I
• FEITEN IMPL.. CO.
! .Ifilin Dfcio - Karmlintifl
ll.'l Wasliifi Klon Winona
Farm Implements -48 ' i
FORD 7 tl real attached mnwer, ll*a :
new. Walloi Sihrnldl. Rt. I, llni'islon,
Minn. (Rlilgiiwayl
USED
MACHINERY
TRACTORS '
'61 John Deere ' 3010'
'54 John Dee re 70 Diesel
.'52 John Deere tiO . -
¦.' (
'51 John Deere "C."
'41 Jolin Deere "B"
'51 John Deere "A"
. '5<f Ford 071
'54 IHC "M" y
'56 Allis WD4!i.
PLANTERS
John Deere 290 2 row
IMG fron t mounted
IHC rear mounted
MONVERS
John Deere No. 5
New Idea
Case mounted
HAY RAKES
New Idea 4 bar
, Ferguson .? 'ft: hitch
New Holland Rollabar
BALERS
John Occre 14 T
New Holland fifi with ejector
Case twine tie
Allis Roto baler
TRACTOR
CULTIVATORS
John Deere 4 row .
Allis 2- row-; for WD
V John Deere 2 row
MISCELLANEOUS
40 ft. Mayrath Elevator
'47 Ford dump truck
'48 Chevrolet 2 ton
. truck with -grain bed
8 ft . Allis field cultivator
FEITEN IMPL: CO,
John Deere - Farmhand
113 Washington Winona
Fertilizer, Sod 49
GOOD BLACK DIRT, all top soil ;-'. also.
Mil dirt, sand, gravel , . crushed rock .
Trenching, excavating, and back fil-
ling: DONALD VALENTINE,.  Mlnnesff
fa -City.  Tel. Rolllnoslone 6B9 1366.
QUALITY SOD—p.'ri'llve r'ed or ' laid. Reas-
onable, Don Wright, St. ' Charles , Minn -
Tel. 932-43?«. .
CULTURED SOD
V roll or 1,000 . 7J» I: 7th.
Tel , 6232 pr 8-4133 ' .
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
GOOD DRY' . --ear- ..cornV: W0 jju. Schlesser. !
Bros.,  Cochrane, v^is , (Near Wau |
manriee).'
HAY FOR SALE-ieml loads. Priced ac- .
cording to type of hoy. ypu want . Avail-.
able now . Delivered most anywhere.
, Henry Wil ier , Sparta, Wis. Til . 3-5514
any time. \
Articles for Sal* 57 l
DINETTE SET. glass -shower door; 420 !
High' For est. Tel . -.3566. , ;|
O I R L S  .20" bicycle, excellent condition. ,
-' $2Q; Tel. -W?
BRACE yourself for a thrill ' - . th» f i rst  |
time you -use" Blue . Lustre, to clean |
rugs. Rent electric shampooer, $1. '
H. , Choate A Co. V .
K E E P . COOL . . - . . . air condition your
home with » loan from MERCHANTS
N A TIONA L . BANK , Beto-e you spend
.another uncomfortable minute, *ce a' friendly Installment Loan ollir.er to-
day!
USED 10' wide, '0' hln'i, foldlm over-
head garage door and all hardware.
553 Hull,
SUNBEAM electr ic  power mower Rea
HI 95. now 148 M. . B A M B F N R K ' S ,  9th
| A Mankato . :
| B R E AK F A S T  TABLE and 4 cha i rs ,  ™« j
. ly decorated; 2 lawn ( h a i r s ;  ex1fn<,inri i
ladder , . 74' long; 2. hnds; 2 oil ilriims
with faucets;  b rhflirs,-' 2 sewing ma |
chines; Int s ot dishes and nan*- , umi
m^ge Frnm P a ni to 9 p rn , Wi'd ,
T h u r s ,  F r l  , Sal 117 «lai|t-aln A v e
El F C T R I C  MOTORS new demon- I ra -
tors,  i « to 1' . Ii.p. Spi-cial piir p while
ni.'ir inM nn/riiun v o ,  i , - ,y ,  / in I , .nil
O V F R H F A O  POOR - »«7 Del Board,
Stockton,  Minn
O R I E N T A L ' Rllf.J - 1 rnse in^ X 'S;  I
red 9 /12 .  VI T Wh, slrto door
Al L V^oni hand made hooked runs
Inr v/edrllng g i l ts .  Trl Mia-
/r.N I T H  TV8 and radios , laroe- n-lrr
linn, hin<k and -.l ite nr rolnrer) iv- \
Big lavinn-.. firifd irr lutrd nn al l
models. rPAMI '  Ml. I  A K SOr ; - ,, Ml
i E Bill Opi'll evrr inr,s .
WAI I P A P E P  hrlngs ninrns to lltr , g ives
mom-, rnlnr , dr plh, rjiin.-n-.ion, t I t ,urn.
ti"t(ire flnrl rlrsirjn C nine rn , -.nr what
vi. have, ynu nre sura tn llrv i ''.rimi-
tiling that Is |ir;t right for ym ' r  I nriia
. anrl nt a prlr i- that  Is |usl rnil i t ,
too. PA llll DC PCI I ,  If,/ fr i i tr- r ',1
SEE US for a rnrinplela line nf la// n
mnwrrs and hli.yr . Irs Nn rnmu' y rlnori
tal- 1- inunlh- tn pay.  r IR I  "i l f l l l l
STORE , . inn ' fj .  Ird
PI-I E SEASON SAI F nf r.E air mnifltlnri
ers ntw/ gnlrm nn Save up to V l' ,n 'n-<i
B «. II E,l I C I R I C  Inday i I 1,', I . 3r r l
I A T F X  WALL PAINT ; colon. Sperlnl
12 911 prr gal V HflE' iril.R S A I L ' ,.
1939 is tt • St., ftooclvlew
PIDIMO MOWERS, 2, deninnsll a ror l ,  \W
dl--rni i r i t i also pu-li rprivrrrl. Wl l  SON
SIORE Tel  00 2 14/
(SEES FOR SAI E
A l s o  B"i"i 'i i ipp l los
R O B B  BU' ) 1, . S lOl t l i , i l l ,  E .  4lh
irs OIII iinnu I I V I I K; UMI ' F I A I I B O
ai r essoi lrs Inr lurltuti fh r l  haK, mll tv
aprons , rnnlrr i t i rs ls .  rnlrt nip-s , plrnlr
iris Now al spi- i l.il |ir r< i-s nt
TED MAIER DRUGS
STMHKO
B P A t l T i r t l l  MIIMI . )iy a r V n ln r o l a
s te reo  » il fl  'tt* have the f lnr -s f  si'li-l
tion ati'l l a rgest  • u(>|,ly nl sets  lit lha
Wlnona a r e a  I nine ih nr i isll WI
t lOI IA ni'l It, ''f)WI I' CO H E .
2nrl lrl MIS5 , lAr in l l  f rnm t'i» new
I f inrHriQ Ini /
Articles for SeU '. .
' ; ' B7
 ^DAILY NlWS
~^"
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid Af
TED MAIER DRUGS
Building '.Material I 61
THOUGHT ABOUTV
OWNING A GARAGE
FINANCING AVAH>A 'B1JE -
Let us help you with
your plans .
KEN DELL-O'BRIEN
LUMBER CO,
11R Frnnklin St
Buiinea* Equipment 62
GONDOLA, ;.»' : |V C.ondnla; 300' v»all .
sttelvlng ; 6x2 .' wialk In cooler! 10' Hill
riniihle; duty nienf cfise.  II' Fredrick
dai ly  tosr.V 11' . douhTc duty vegetflhia
case (Hussmart); Globe tjlctr; Toledo
' i hp grinder;', rnflre mill, 7". Schaf-
fer Irn/cn locxl cablnol, se lf .dafrostlngf
7" Ice crenm- .cabinet, glass 'fop;.30 lb. .
Toledo meal irnie. Ill lb Toledo meat
y Mv.  menl hlni.k and tools; 6 largt
shopprnci - mils , llnrnld. T. Johnson,
loluv.on 's .Fa i rway ' Morkal, Harmony,
Minn. ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' .
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
MISMATCHED : «  pc. Mapl« nt, in"*'.: 4d;' <d0" plastic lop (Able, 4 matchlno
rh.urs, ' 30" buffet w ith hutch . - Com-
plete $liS9 . .- BURKE'S . FURNITURE
MART,  3rd V Franklin.: '-
LINOt.fc.UM -Carpeting; : .ceramic fioora
. aiuLw,i lh. Flnor coverings ara pur . only
busint".-. . p ice  eslirrtrttcs. Tel . 8-3105.
l Y i E ' S  FLOOR COVERING.
USED;. F URNITURF. — S . pc. kitchen
-.. suite , ' \'i s ;  iii.-ilidnany kiiephole desk
. v/itlt n.l<is*^ for . Ipp and matching chair ,
.- . S50'; hurhper section piece, J15; 2 rock.
ers, - choice, at ih . mapla bed, full sire,
. cnrnplt'Te. S4S; (nil size coll spring,
i!2, ¦ R O R / Y S K O W S K I  FURNITURE, .
.102, : Mnnk.ito. ' Open . evenings. '.
Good Things tp Eat 65
RHUBARB. - .;-fresh.. home-grown, 5c lb.
Fill your freezer. ' Sugar Loaf Gardens; .
CERTIFIED seed' - politoei, onion sets;
cabbaqn, tomalo plnnts, flower plants,
WINONA POTATO ^Ak^ ., 118 MnrltM'.
Machinery arid Tools 69:
S A W R I G ,  drill press, S*' ' Industrial skill
saw. ' 1 ti p, motor, ,  misc. carpenter,
. plumbinq and mechnnlc 'i tools. Ber-
nard: Stolpa Estate.  Sat . June S. 834
E 2nd St. ' . " •
PIPE C UTTINQ TOO! S, ' cutter , thread-
. . er, -vise and wrenches.: Also hamni.eri,
sa.ws. bench vise- Arnold Riven, Rol-
UnnMone . Tei . iifi9-2^83.
Musical Merchandise 70
MOVING ' TO HA Ar 'AI I  - -SBcrlflc* ; . ne*
- Colin Minuet electric , organ Tel . , 'La
CrPscpnl .' -891 -2641 Taylor 's Pine Val-
ley F^rrn. 7 miles. W. :,Lft Crescenl on
Pine Creek Road.
We Service and Stock '
Needles for all ' :
REGORT) PLAYERS
:¦ Ha rdt 's Music Store
• T18-E ,  3rd . St.
Radios, Television 71
Streng's Radio & TV
Service, - ,
'.' *« IS. 10th Tel. . VM .
Sewing Machines 73
NEWHOME USED sewfn q machine . .v,ifh
all alfar.htnerits, In v.ainut desk,  hnly
:. 560. WINONA . SEWING CO., ' 551 ' Hull
Sf , Tel; W8V '
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
NEW GAS. or. electric ranges, all sizes,
highest ,  quality, priced right . Slop In
at -R A l l C H  O i l . BURNER CO., M)7 E.
5th St. lei. 7429. Adolph MlchnlpwjkI.
Typewriters 77
T Y P E W R I T E R S ;  and adding machinal
lor sail' or rent. Rca^nahle ra tes ,
tree drhvery. See us for all your nf,
f lee supplie-, , de^k-i, f i les or ntt ic«
chair s. l,iind . Typewr i ter  Co. Te l , 5222.
THE TRUI  Y . ELEC.ANT gill. A gift
Hint v,|l| Inst a llli-tlme. .Smith-Cot onu
Elei trlc Portable ; I t ' s f,v.t, easy to
opei.ite nnd wnulrl he the lusl right
gill Inr . ynui grrtdli.lte. Also ei rorii-
pl'-lft M-li'dlon nl frlmnus ri]ak« rnan.
nal pnrlnhles. All  Irade ins accepted.
I asy ti'ini',, i y^ar oharantee . . W IN -
ONA I Y C I. W R I T I- .R SERVICE,  Ul
W .ird. Te l .  I) I IPO.
I Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM rlrnnen, »5 and up.
129 F . 3rd. le i ,  2P',9.
Wanted to Buy 81
JI ' I' P 4 wheel ' drive, rea«nnat>le Sea
Ihn. ? o|.. ,-,n ',nn E 7lh lei 2PI7 a'ler
I 'i, ,i II day Sal
¦ UM n T R I C Y C I F * .  -- f wnntwf ref .
r n nnis
I - - -
SMAi  I null Pilir. R v t n -  or . |n, i j - ,
1 Mii ' -shli- I'" I,ml shed A; nnld Rlver l ,
' I'n'l iiK.r.lnin- I f l  -MIC 2 IPt
I WM Mil M R  Sri.'AP W i r i l l  K MFTAI.
i ( 0 . p.ivi lii' ilir- '.l r r n e s  fnr s c r a p
ln„ - im I , , I - ., nml i rt  ^ < n r ,222 W. ?wl Tel. 20*7
( Inird Ka tu rday i
See Us Fnr (lest Prices
t r t  an I r rm,  MeMI, Wnnl , Raw Fnrt
M K IV IPDN A Ml l A I  r n
20) W. 2nd St. t , | ,  .1004
I l l l f . l l f ',r P R I C E S  PAID
Inr 11 r a p  linn, ni i - tnlt ,  rags , hldea,
I ra\v tur .s and wnoll
1 Sam Woisma n c\ Sons
I M C O R P OR A I F D
45(1 W , lid 1H ,M7
Rooms With Meals 85
W O U L D  I I K E  annlher gir l  tn lhar.
" 
apt]
4*2 SI d iar ies  '.I
Rooms Without Meals 88
""O "' • "" ' -u l  wllh Ulil.er, pr iv i leges .I ri- nilmniatliiii I "I 9',4S
n i l  11. 11 S I  42r\ Rnnrrn Inr lent
Apartments, Flats 90
IMP I I Mil IMS nnd haln. p r i v a t e  an-
li^lii r , I Mull \ l l  |. / ||,
HUM I l»Ofw, A f ' l  , heat,  ll,,i , t » ,  wa le r
fin nlsheil Av all utileC* Inly | y,n w
Ml ,
l O K I I I I I  W V,.l 1 ,nn„„ „„rt ,M|||
'
|
a v a i l a l u a  now. la l  101/ In, appoint
ni^iil
Apartments, FUts 90
DELUXE Gl al| ilectrlc 1 «niTTb«rJ. ¦
room »pl». . carpeted, air londltlniud
and g4tragea BOB SCLCVER , REAL-
TOR, Tal. 314*.
PROPERTY ON corner of . SarnhT isnil
Wllhlnnlon Inr rain, Ideal lor i nr 2
men to llva In and run a small hryil'
nail It io daslrt. Tel . ivt ' -or Jo/ .
LAHOI 5-bedroom unfutnlshad apl. Ttl¦mt;,.
C'EWIITON — 4-room dowmlalr 'i apt Ideal
for rallrad' . couplt or r.oupla without
dilldran. Avallahla July I. Inquire
Mn. t. N. Llrtd«ri, Cawliton, er Tel
. Wlnoni i-m:. ./ .
SIXTH - B."7SJlrt—4-roomi' wllh larga tiled
blth, prlvala entrance, screened porch
Adulla. IM.- . Tal. 5012 or 17*0, - .
DUPLEX APT.—bedroom and halh upi
-kltchan'att*, dining room and living
room down. Prlva.t» antrantt. Walar-
fWnlafiMf.''T«l, ;* j«0.
CENTER ST. - J76-D«lux« apt:, «ir»1
floor, hat water liaat , private fronl
anlranca, ceramic ilia halh, wall-to- '
' . ' wall, earpatlno, air conditioned. 4100
-"par', month. Tal. 5017 or 4790 .
FOUNTAIN CITY-IInt floor apt.. 3
room s and bath, hot' .and cold watar
turttlahed, available at - onca. Til. ttr-
3501. V . . . - ¦ - - ¦ -
Apartments. Furnished 91
ONE BLOCK from WSC. ' M'odarn fur-
. nlihed, ' alr: conditioned opt ror June,
.- ¦ July and Auo. only. . . 477 Joh.nion St. -
VERY PLEASANT, clean , .' nicely? tor
nlihed, 3-rodmi and balh. Avaifebla
. July I, adulti. 266 . W. 4th . -
THREE-ROOM ttirnljlied apt ., tieat,
waler and air conditioning luinlihed.
120 Washlriojon. Tel . 7001. ¦ ' .
ONE ROOM, 2 rooms and 3 roonn, com-
plfilely furnished, Inrliidlno/ - Qhi range
and refrlcieratcir, private balh and en .
franca, newly decorated; Tel, 300 4 or
4H<2.
Busi ness Places for Rent 92
SPACE . FOR RENT —V A.500 iq. ft,,
' lUltablt for shop, factory, or Industrial ,.
cantral' location. -Heal furnished , lead-
Ing dock, railroad ild.lnq. Tel. 2754.
MODERN NEW OFFICE, apororlmateiy
900 sq. ft ,, walnut panelling, air cnndl
Honed. Inquire Furs By. Franclt, F. A.
Losinski. ' ; ' '
PRIM E DOWNTOWN LOCATION — ft *.
lall .V and . olflca .space. . Avallabla no* .
Stirneman-Selover Co.
.' 52'i E. -3 id '  ¦ ¦
. Tel: 1(066 or 734» ' - -
Girages for Rent 94
FOURTH E: 3i7-»lngle' or double - ' jar- '
; Vagi lor' rant.
Houses for Rent 95
MAR ION . 1131 ' 1'at .tie -.' ? hrdrrnrn hnuse,¦ oil ti.e^il. garaiie. . l-' rt' .'-d in yard , oicu ,
partcv June '- . I5lh Call. Mis . c.eorge .
' Henthorna JJ/ .1.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
- .BY .. OWNER—280 Vm . fai-n near Elgin,
peed let ol hullrtinji s Inquire, al ' M3
. ' . 4lh A.-a. S.W- '.,, Rochest - 'r, M nn. Tel
•¦ ,'JW-VM ':' :"
FARM FAT-MS ' . FARMS ' - ' ''
Wa buy. wa sell ,  we ' irndi.- '¦ ' MIDVYE5T. -REAI. 7 Y - .CO. '¦ Onen, Wis .
' . Tel/Oltio W .165*
Rf,. <SV5-3l .57 , .
Ty^SP£C\A(~Ty '.
1.17 ACRES , conipletj v;llh. good line ot
: plrsonal properl y and ' all leed and
• crops. '- Haavy soil. - Price 54',.nno.
G. LV Auth, Realtor
Leon PrlsM!' '. Salesman .¦'¦ 300 '.Wi\-,f. Main SI." '
. OuMtiri. Wis. ' .
EDGE: OF WINONA
/ '
¦ ' ¦;bN;^^ ::
:
^3^ ;^
1 75 acres with:modern brick
'/ ¦house . Barn with individual
horse stalls ,, and other build-. .
.'. Ings. Some land suit able for
building lots .
M I N N  LAND &
/AUCTION SERV.
158 Walnut SI.
Tel. 8-3710 or 7814
Houses for Sals 99
NK A R I Y  NLW -1 lir-ri r r,nrn Hinder ' ii home,
In SlocMnn, hy nv,nn . , Rpmnnebla
Tel. (1489 7716 . ,
IWO ROOMS ind kill hi-rielte loi young
men in cnlli -di- ' iTiifli ' ii '- , pnilly fur
nulied. Ti - l .  4.1'IR ,
1REMPC Al. IT AM S innnis , nlus 7 slr-cp-
Inci parchut- rumace Doultle ml r->nr
river , M.9M Wrlle ,  call  i.in- koy
Renlly, I a Cinssi' ,
HisOO DOWN buya new J hedionin homa.
This house h.is many lea|uri-i, , hard-
•wood llonc plenty "I 
¦ iniimy i ln-nli,
• er.smlc bath, .sllachr-d u.ir.mr t nc. i ied
in west end In area nl new homes
lei.  7790 or WM
|M M MA, WIS . - H mom house ., suitahl«
fnr largt family or mn ho useil Inr
duplex , Inside oncl nutsltle sl.ili wny,
1 full baths , new root , Imulnh'il, Hot
l.swn, b e r r y  mirl t iu i l  ln.' iv  I ncited
on larqe Ini, nvi'ilnul Ini) Ml-.s l . - Ippl
I'lver , Contort Allyn H Kaste , (. ,,las
ville , Wis. Tt l .  c.enii - iv i l l a  til 7f .Hv
OAl.F S T .  3 lied room infitplrli-lv mndern
home, excellent i iinditlim , lame lorner
lot prhe redured, may hi mircliaied
wltli small paynienl down , |-..il,inca on
monthly iinlallrnenls Ont« ( liy Acien
t y .  Ini , (.1 W Ith Tel ,  .ml?,
O W N f - P S , si lllno ynnr home '' lei IW1M
niter ', p Hi, Inr n Insll-i salr
K Y  Ciy/NtR. Olclei hnmo, duplfy or
i an ha mad as family hnine I arqa
Int. (Inutile nai ane nn Inis line , (Inse
tn Mh.ml' , i liiinhi". nnd slinprilnn area
WrM mil nl i ilv I II . I IIUI - l.' .'l W Mh
M^y ha -ern Ihls v I I'I- I nil
"FLOOD PROOF" LOTS
In Winerest Addition
Choice lots now for sale,
• Saff imlcpcndcnl city w.'ilor supply
• No floor! It.nrkup of sanitary sewers
• No flood pressures on .storm sowers
• No flood wate r BoepaRfi
Why worry Jilmiil lln1 llirciit of posslhlr hlidior flnud
IcvcU In tint Iiituro (ns inferred In long rnnun ptiiniiniK
prcdiclldiiN).
Tol. Joo Krior , 8-4321
nml iiinki) arniiiisCinrnt-s lor your lot now!
htouiti for Sal* 99
EIGHTH B." 150 cornpiala.y modarn 3-
hedrnomt, inclosed sack porrh, yaratia,
nicely landscaoa d I6L Tarmi. Oalt
City Agency Inc:, 41 W. <lh Tal 49l'7
1. INCOME: PROPER1Y. Rlphl down
lown. -/ .tlory- apartm»nl nouta 4
car nerngt . Full lot, May be bouofif
with 11,000 down, balance like nnl .
Call us on tnli fina buy. AHTS
AGEHCr, INC., Mi' Walnut -It. ' Tal .
• 4i»5 or after hours; Bill Zltbtll
4tU, f .  A. Abl» ]1M.
HOMEI FOR SALE: R#ady to tlnlah
homes aava you 'houianila ol. HI In
bulldlnoa coafi. Tha »iom# of your
choice It arected wllh" gu!r«nlaad
matarlali and comtructlon libor.
Prlcei from 13,155. No money down,
financing available lo qualified buyeri.
Vlslf or wrlla today for ciirnplele In
.lormalloo. . PAHMING HOMPS —
Wotervllla , Minn.
FOR SAI E by owoer, rnnt'hxlvria .tjum e
'. In Ooociv lew, .3;bei/rofimi, family room¦ 
upstairs apd playroom downstairs. 'Ta l .
. ".»'S08 ' lor . appointment.
MODERN -1-hedrooov homl. !•', baltia,
parage . . 'irhniedlala : possession. Omnar
- ¦• .-- 840 40lh A'ya. Tal.
MEW 3b«droom hornet wllh doubll at
lached . -garaoei, ready tor Imrmdlnti
occupancy, Iri Hllke'i lecond addition
In west location In city. Tel, 4137 . Hllke
Homn Inc ¦•
BY OWNER, 3-badroom ' moctern liomt,
newly cerpetad llvlno room, ytto 'Me
garjga: an E. 7lh. Tal.  4336.
BY BUILDER—baaullful J and S-bod
room houses, family roonii; ceramic
battii, - carpeted, ddubl* garages, iar>d
leaped. Tel. 1-1059..
G. GOOD EAST locallon. J^tory frame
house . 3 badrobmi, . 3 up; ' 3 down.
Larije kitchen, living and . rllnlng'
' room. 1-car . garage . Full basement.¦ Close lo w:K. or St. Stan 's Schools.¦ Full prlca . S7.000. C all us ' on ttVis
fine buy. .ABTS AGENCY, INC., TW
Walnut St . Tel . 8-4M5 or after hours:
Bill Z. i.ebeM . 48M , .  E A . Ahl-. 3184. '
I.ITICA, 7A IN'N.-Modern 3 bedroom horme.
attached garage . Immedlnte possession.
Owner at Ullce Body Shop. .
IF YOU WANT to buy, ttll or trad*
ba sure to see Sh«nk,. HOME'MAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 5 3 2 - E .  3rd.
WEST CENTRAL LOC AV TIO M - - C0;y J-
bodroom modern hom» -.-.-ith cylia lot
$750 . down, paymenli like rani. Tel
7776.
BY BUILDER—1 niw modern J-Bediootr
homes.. Tal, 114S or 8-3S97. ". , '" " " '
A RKAL FAMILY HOME . An ail mod-
Vent home, lull lot.' double parade No
flood trouble,, locfilad . In . 3rd Ward
Inn homa 'has . J ttedroohis.¦ ¦ ball) *nd
playroom: " Nevy b'uill-in. foalures ; in
kllchan. nawly rawlred, all hardv/ood
floon throughout, lull basemenl; oil
burning furnace; May be ourchaind
. with . imall . down paymant, balnnce
like r.eht . "Hank" Jczrvvski , . Tel. ,«88 .
or ' wrlla P.O. Box 345, Wlno na.
NICE MEAT 2 Pedrnnn- home, full b«>9- .
' . "rn'tnl.V alLichcd garbrje. . . . In Dresh^ch ,
. over look Inq. the river so .ino and .; may
consider offer . ' Good se lection nl oilier
proporly ¦ in La Cres.cent and Brov/ris, -
villa ¦ .area. '
. CORNFORTH R E A L T Y  ' 7
I s  Crascenl. Minn. ' Tel . 8M-J1M . '
IgMj tL^/ Ckj A
Rf AL ISTATE SROKIR '¦ '. ¦
\yjsdsphon sL bW \ . ..
Spotless 4-bedroom home. New condition ,
hull) !-J5ri: Large, carplted living room,
' with dining L. Alto b• ci kltchtn with
.ample cupboards, and dining , area, 1
. bedrooms , down,. 1 up, -Palntorl, finished
hiiiernant. Oil, :  forced '. air fieal. Avail-
able on ' F.H.A. or. G l :  financing. Lo
rated east near grocery, markel, and
bus Tel. 6B4I, . ¦• . '. . •
New Colonial!
With three badronrr>< , dining ronm, 3
bafhi, kltchort with built-in apolianr.ej
Incl'idlng pi/en crok top ^nrl dish-
washer. If you wIsM. Cflrpetinfl, h:o
car garage and landscaped. Buy now
and chooie your colors end f lx-
lures.
Wife ¦•Grumpy?
Show her this completely remodeled
Iwo bedroom and den home with a
drertm kitchen, beautiful balh and
noni-siicd living room. Priced at
SI/.SCO
Sunset Drive
Thria bedroom rambler in like new
condition, living roeni with dniinq
area, GE range and oven, Ille holh
W i l l i  *howei , hardwood tionrs
throughout , birch woodwork. Iv. o
car garage
Down in the Country
but only ton minute drive lo l -iwn,
rambler with thro* bodroomi, walk,
out basement, big lamlscaoed lrl
and lots ol gurden space.
Low Down Payment
Inr qualified buyer ran purchase a
three bedroom rambler on l.irpa.
loi. gas heal , nlr.a kitchen cabinets ,
hath with vanity. 115,900' to »l«,JP0 ,
Two Bedroom Gem
Thii Ilka naw noma, recently com-
pleted by owner, h^s stone Irlm,
carpeted living room, nice kitchen,
hath with colored tlxturii, g«i
heat. Priced al 113,700 .
Lots of Lots
for those who wish to hulltl 'n or
oul ol lown, Te' l in your prefer-
ence and wa will ihow you Ihe lot,
ArTER HOURS CALL:
Roll Selovnr 7877
Laura risk 3118
Len Koll 4SAI
W. 1. . (Wlh) Halm II 718 1
HOUMI for Salt 99
JWNIR TRANS)- tnRED-7rTiu»r~"»»ll.
Naw iplll fnyir home on Edjlwood
Rd. lilrcje lot, bunullflil vlt-// ,- 4-bad-
fiirimv , '/ -tialtii, i drluxa kllchenV wllh '
dlihw^ihrr , dlapmiil, range , dining
room, raipHefl - lhi' oi)gt>oul iippet level,
large lamlly, roonn walk! oul lo Pflllo,
For i f ipolnlwent ¦ lei 7595,
Prompt iSorvice
Real Kstate Sales
& Loans
FRANK WEST AGENCY
)7i:Lif«yilla Trl. })40 or 4400
-ExeGutive's. 'Drcam-y
Your. Minify vill i  eri/oy Hyiri Q I n .
this lovely htlck . horiti- , slluatrit . (in
heaulllul landscaped ' lot, iKly'iDO . *l ,
(ml rninules . Irom tovn and the
- Wlnona Country Clu*. ' Three -, bad- '
rooroi, flrnplaca In master bedroom, .
plus 3 biilhs, tr ultv/ood panelled .
kilr.tirn and family moniV C.raclnui .
living flnouuhoul. W.viny. extra fea
lurei.-.
Four: Bedrooms
Two bedrooms rloiin. i . laiqi berl-
,' rooms upstalri First -  Moor alio, rial :
living room, TV . room, " klli-nen aiid '
bulb. OH heat , 3 car girage. \Ve»l
locallon. 110,700.
Convenient
l» lln word lor tills one floor tinrne
In. Goodvlew, Llvlno room -17' srlJ' , ¦ V
. . nice kitchen .v/ilh eatino aita. 3
bedroorni and balh. One bedinmri on
lower level. . Oil .lutnar.e. Server and . ¦
water ara In.
. Valley Home c
Situated - only. V. a - 'sl.ort drive from¦ - ' Winona. , I ivlng room, den, 2 hid- i
room-,, l^ roe kitchen wltli nice cup
hoards, o'en'- n is -lioinrj ,nra on , |st
llnilr, :i hi.-dro^ms and hath on ; Jnrj |
floor . OH furnace. Reasonably priced . '
RESIDENCE PHONFS;
' E. J. Harterl . . : 3973
Mary Lauer . , . 4J71 |
.Jerry Berhie . . 8-2377
. "• " . . fhllip A. Bjum^nn . , . '/M0 |
V «(IT Main SI Tie %4t .
Loti for Sale 100
LOT FOR Sft l  E In Anrierson a'lllllnn,
;-Minnesota . . City l r l  « 3972 or . 1-1377.
JOHNSTONE. ADDITION-Tol lor " iala
'T ill.- 4'59. V
Sale or Rent; Excnang* 101
.TRAILER HOME ' ¦ - .- ' in<S0- Marlelle.
19M nindel J^n-rs Himli, Rusltlorri,
Minn
Wanted—Real Estate 102
FARM WAMTEO wllhln . 15 ... m'h>r el
Wlnona , Irom 80-Ml) arrei In Wis
. Write C-4 Daily Mews
V/ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH 'PRICES
FOR- . VOUR- .'C ITY PROPERTY
; "HANK"7JEZEWSKI
' (Winona 's Only Peal. EslAti Bu^er!
Tel. 4388 and 7053 '¦ P.O. Box' 34J -
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FOR LONGER, (rouble free engine • per-
formance use MOBIL : U.PPERLU8E.
Add 4 of. , to eorh' 10 gal. ot ..gasoline. -.
Try i t - a n d  notice the dllference. ' -. Get
' I I  at yn.ir MOB11 dealer -or JOS-
WICK'S FUEL «. OIL CO , Ml H. Blh.
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center
•¦' ..'
¦¦ 
GREAT ;' BUYS ON:;
'"y -'j f c  Passenger; Tires
- '¦" ¦sir Truck Tires y ;
•/> Traclor Tires
SliOP NOW AT
\V. "51 h & RR. Tracks
Old ""Wagon - Works " Bldg.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
JOHNSON 3S h.p. long-shall electric mo
lor. with a- and 17-gol. tanks, perfect
condition. 477 Johnson St.
GET YOUR Slarcall , Larson, Traveler
bortta, Johnson motors , Snowco, Tee
Non finders , DICKS MARItIF - R E
PAIR. 509 'A. Mh. ral . .1SU9. ,Xlso a
Coi. -.plote liie nl acre",orlc- .
WAN T C D - - u s e d  14 fl Arknnsow Irnveler
or Polorcrnll .' .MO W. Mill, Tel . J7S9.
OUR IJ It hdnl I-. Ihe blgnr'l biillt and
It costs no mora , WARRIOR BOATS.
Tel . B- .IPilf .
Motorcycles, Bicyclei 107
DOY'S CMOI. ISH Rncer , excellent con.
ifltlon,' i e<)sonoblr. 3^1 E. Mh.
BICVCLC FOR SALE -1 year old, 10
upeod, perlcrl condition, with'  genera
tor lights. Tel . .1V7BB.
I IARLEY DAVIDSON 71, OIIV . 194(1 .
Ciood cnndlllon. Daryl Rusarl , Tel.
Lewlslon 7904 .
DRIDO'STONH — 7 mtxlili lo chooie
Irom, ' orrnleil motorcycll buy of Ihe
yi>nr, as io,v as \U down, 111 a month
Spa ll-em fill In l a  Cine >nt, Minn .
Il-aiy. 14 , u K il'. Tel .  E9S 4S13. l a
Creirenl f.r> Ser vice Cooler and Aulo
Sfllcs. Open ' ilnyj a wrnx 'III 10,
JAWA DI'PENDAnLF. low cost ' rnntor-
cycle s.slci and terylra al Robb Hros
Mnlorrycla Shop In Wlnnna, La Crone
and Eau Claire.
USED ( I ICYCirS - all iltes . KOI.TER
RICYCLE SHOP, 40? Mankato Tel
5605.
WE C A R R Y  a complete line of mi tor
rycla ai ressm les, snclillr Inns, hel
nials, nilnort, Juggape iai i li-i -., rili.
etr . ROIl Pi HROS Molorr / r|* Shop
<7.l F 4lh
Trucks , Tract 's Trnilort 108
mr.o ii KMi '
4 wheel drive .
$325
UH VA JEW
Wii(, (inoor Cusloni
4 wlii ' i ' l  i inve , power sleer-
liu ;. nul i i in . ' i t ic  l iansmiss ion ,
whilewall  t i i iv i , nidio , hent-
rr , power brakes,
l f)r><1 JKKP
Custom Wnn<)iir -pr
2 whorl drive.
IDlvl .1KKP
C'u.iloiii Wn^im^er
4 wheel drive , white wilh
spei iiil red iiileriiir , wlille-
wull I ires , power sleerinp,
power hiakes , olecliie (ail-
K'lto, inillo, healer , Mtniiiliinl
InuiMiikslim.
F. A , KRAUSE CO,
"HHKKZY ACKKS"
•Soii lli on Hwy.  11 ill
I JL eoBW dtf aM
¦T. REALTO R
,20 <iHTca - m,2M9
Ij  ^ BOB jimm( :^;
I ij REALTOR
||20 CEMTER'TE1.2^49
Timndny. .Tnn»i 8, tIMIJ
:; Auctior Sal««
CARL F*NN JR.
AUCTIOnrFR . Boniled and Licensed.
Rush-ford, Minn. .  Tel. 8A4 1(111.
:. • ¦ ' . . .' LY1B BOBf) .
L Kenied V Bonded Auctlbnaar
Houi10n, . . MIhn. Til. I965MI
JUHB . 5 -Sal .  .10 10 »,m. Real Estate
and ¦ F-iirrilture Auction . In Sugar Loat
r,n hrllohway 41 Louisa -ZellllV Eiiatl; .
Alvin Kohher, ajcllonear; Minn. Land
A Auction lerv, cler*.
JUMP 5- Sat . 1 pm . S rnl|ei II . of . Alma
on 17 Peinhold IHiber -A, Son, owner!;
Franicl* V/erlairi, auciioheerj Northern
Inv , Co., cl«rl<.
JUNE J—Sal. 13:10 p.m.: 1 mlla S W.
of La Crescent, Minn . 7Art. Joe Halner,
6wn«n Beckman 'Bros, , ,  auctloneerii
Minn. Land 4. Auction tarv;, Cleric. .
VIUMK. T-IMn IJ:M p m. . 7 -tnllai E .
Vol Durand, Wis ). EV VJard, ow-»r i
l l rn ¦ \\eWe; auctioneeri ' Northern Inv.
Co. fieri-
V V^-r-i-s^^^
y Due. in lack "ot help owner will dispose of cattle and |,¦ niachinery at public { '
^^^
©^ibN 
6
' located 7 milRS east of Durand or -7 milos weat of 3
4 Mondovi on Fwlerfi I Highway 10, to Wards npple stand , ,
* then 1 milci soulh and west on County Trunk "B." Watch
7 ;[or arrows . . t
\y , y - ) :2^^%dtjr;%^ht 7 \
%y  V fi aie starts 8t i2;30 P.M. , M
| Durand Methodist Ladies Aid will serve lunch .
\- 
' .¦' :¦'. BO HEAD OF III-QUAIJITY HOLSTEINS (50 COWS) -
% 15Holsteins , springers; 10 Holsteins ,, - fresh 1-3 weeks;
- 25 Holsteins. due summer and fall ; 5 Holstein heifers ,
;V springers; 17 Hol.steih heifers ,. 3-12 months; » heifer and
y bull calves. Here i.s a chance to purchase some top < ;
(i iiality cat t leV Ne arly every, eligible female is vaccinated.
V Note the' large number of springers.
i TRUCK — 1052 International 1-ton truck wilh 4-speed
V and fold down rack,
'", FEKD — 1 .200 bushes corn ;V small amount of oats
Sy nAlRY EQUIPMENT—vCherry-Burrell 400 gallon ,
v bulk tank . , , _
TRACTOR MACHINERY — Allis Chalmers D-17 t*
'7 ' tractor equipped with L.P., recently overhauled , John
<; Deere "B" tractoc wi th  starter; Allis Chalmers front
%. rriounted 4-rriw corn cultivator ; Paulson manure loader '
;• brackets for A.C; John Deere No. 15 green crop chopper; \
- • Gehl field chopper with corn and hay head , hay head is *
7, nearly new ; I/)adrhaster 16-ft , frbnt unloading chopper
¦v box , 1 year old; New Holland 68 -Hayliner baler; John
;* Deere No. 44 tractor spreader , l year old , 2 John Deere 'A.
'% 7 heavy . duty rubber tired wagons; Calhoun 7-ton rubber ?
'¦i. tired wagon , neW; David Bradley rubber tired wagon ; ;
y  'John Deere "N" PTO spreader.
OTHER MACHINERY — New Idea 4-bar side rake; -'y VPord . -7-ft,  power mower , very good condition ; David
Bradley ' IR-ft .  elevator with electric motor , large 12 ,000 -
;:y cu. ft . per minute drying fan ;  Farmnte trailer type
| sprayer with . 20-ft. boom; ham exhaust fan , new ; feed , '
$ bunk ; hay rack ; Stewart clipper barn fogger ; barn spray. '
'I TERMS: Under $10.00 cash ; over that amount cash
| or '4 down and balance in monthly payments Wo added ,
I to balance for fi months. Your credit is always good
I with the Northern Investment Co!
1 v J . E. WARD, OWNER
I Jim Heike , .  Auctioneer , Mondov i , Wisconsin
|l : . Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty , Clerk
p.. .Rep. by Chuck Accola , Mondov i , Wis.
E? " .. _ ^ i. " ' 1 ' 1 1 a .-i 111. i- r,-.-niTfi-r-ii-ii-.-irii-~T -mmrrt*/- v/«wi/r.1ffy-yi- *VMZrtf&P^ W "™!^^™^^^^ " ' J
M^ ^i^ ^iSSi iSiSi i^^ ^iS^^^'-''-;' N
1 m^ !»\^ ^^%y SSim{^
1/ •' ¦ EDWARTjy M. LUSK ESTAtE,
y  -
¦' . . ¦.¦ JULIANNA UJSK AND
|V v 
¦;.- . . . EDWARD Ev LUS.K AUCTION
d Localed: 17 miles east of La Crosse or 5'A miles wc-t
N| of Middle Ridge on Hwy. 33 arid lVi miles southwest oil
fl :  Hwy. 33, on Hass Road .
J 
¦' ' : ' ;'. . - : Ttiesday f June 8
i Time : 11:00 A.M. Lunch by Friendship Club,
I 60 HEAD OF CATTLE (24 COWS ) - 16 Holstein
 ^ cows, 1 fresh calf by side, 1 fresh and open , 14 fresh ,
U and rebred for fall and winter; 5 Guernsey cows, 4 fresh
f l  and open , 1 fresh and rebred; 2 Shorthorn cows, 1 fresh
% and open , 1 fresh and rebred; 1 Brown Swiss cow, fresh
i$ and rebred ; 7 Holstein heifers , bred for Oct., Nov. and
If Dec; 3 Holstein heifers, IR months, open ; 4 Guernsey
 ^ heifers , bred for Nov. nnd Dec.; 1 Guesnscy heifer , 
10 :
¦I months , open; 1 Shorthorn heifer , bred for Jan .; 7 Hoi- ;;
i stein heifers , 10 tn 12 months; 4 Holstein heifers , 3 to y
# fi months 7 Holstein steers. 10 to 12 months 1 Hoi- j
7 ; stein bull , fi months , from ABS breeding. A GOOD ; i
¦: QUALITY I IKH D.  MOSTLY VACCINATES . NOTE THE i
ii NI CE LOT OF YOUNG STOCK .
fy POULTRY -- ,70 Leghorn and Wblte Rock hens; : . |
P feeders nnd waterers .
R 44 HOGS - 1 sow nnd 7 pigs; 2fi feeder pigs, B weeks
: old; 3 crossbred bonrs; wt.  approx . 150 lbs .; 3 gilts , weight
1 approx . ISO lbs.; 2 sows, vt. approx . 350 lbs; hog crate;
j round steel hop feeder.
» GRAIN AND FEED - 300 bu . corn ; ISO bales nny;
50 hales corn shreds; r> ft. corn silage In 10 ft . silo.
2 TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT - 1052 FnrmmT
"H" tractor , with live PTO hand clutch; Farmull "\\"
$ trnctor nnd hyd. operated cultivator; 2 McD. 2-U-liwh.
u plow on rubber; McD. 2-1 1-inch plow on steel ; No. 27 McD ,
I 7-ft . power mower , with hyd. cyl .; McD. 7-ft, tandem disc;;¦; ll- ;)fl t ractor cliu lns; wooden snow plow for "H ,"
1 § TILLING , FERT. AND GRAIN EQUIPMENT - 3-
! $ section steel draR ; :i-secllon spring tooth; sulky cultivntor;
<t rotary hoe; seeder type limo spronder , on steel ; New; * Idea t2A mnnurc spreader; Van Brunt 7-ft . grain drill
with fert. nnd r:r»ss seed attac h.; .1.1) . H-ft. PTO grain
1 <• : binder , good condition.
:< ; CORN AND HAY EQUIPM ENT --, J.D. 09!) corn plant-'{ er with fert .  i i t lncli i i ient ; . I D . corn binder with bundle
carrier;  Gehl H-lli silo fi l ler  on rubber ; Now Idea No. 7
i one-row corn picker ;  McD . No. 0 mower ; dump rake;
7 Mel) , steel lin y loader ; J . D. -l-bar side delivoi y rnko;
Gehl Cure All bnv condit ioner , used 3 seasons New
Holland No. (Vi l lnyinu- r biilcr , good cmuUt Um ; 32 f t ,  Own-
loniin elevator , nni i nw type , wllh ilni fj hopper and spout;
New Holland III ft  bni e cniiveyor.
DAIRY K Q U I P M K N T  5 Surge milker uni ts , 2
seamless ; Sin ge mi lker  pump and motor; Surge utensil
holders; pipelines for 2V nnd 2-1 cows; .Singe Dairy M.-ilrf
lVgnnon hoi wa te r  heat er ;  2 single rinse tanks; 15- and
10-fi iillon cans; Stewart  clipper; separator .
M O T I V E  l -WMI'MKNT Me l) , rubber tired wngon ;
H-ft , f l a t  nick with sides , good condition ; bull slml ; tup
I huggv; livd. WH i'.on jack.
MISCELLANEOUS K Q U I P M E N T  - J . D. No ll lA
l i i i i iu iH ' iTi i i l l ;  p l i i l lo i ui seal *1 ; funning  mill  wi th  hugger;
7-incli Vfi t l .  and ii inch emlU ' .ss belts; 300 gallon overhead
lank and metal sli ind; .some new onk I limber; post d r i l l :
Olf/m'/i di nt' *•'«' , totw, '¦> 'hnrreln , 1 wood; several
drinking cups; 2 iron ket l len ; block and tack le , 100
Inline nt l a th ,  set harness; 150 oak (eneo posts; 10 steel
\ fence posts; SO electric fence stakes; Mome woven wire;
manure currier H ack , bucket and bixim ; Iwo Hxfl nnd
10x14 brooder bouses , pile of Iron plim 2 old nprmidei's ,
\ pralii  binder , niower , corn planter nnd burr mill  for
; iron; IM ) steel window fnunc.i; 10 part rolls snow fence and ,' oilier items. '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - •  Rlto Way automii t lo wood 'y
\ liiuiiiiig heater . 2 wmid burning ranges; Round Oak ;
lieaU -r; eleclilc runge and other u>nis.
' TERMS: $ Ifi ,00 and under cn«h. 0\<i r that  amount '/«
i> dowo mid biilmiee in monthly Installments .
'* I luss ell  Sclii neder and Alvin Mlllcir , AiiftloneerB
Marvin Miller , Kopr . Community Loan k
Finance Co., Clerk ;
.' ¦-  . , r." . . :X.. ,:' . . . ', . : . ;.,;.,.':3.- . ;:-' ' ' .'" '.
Iiad Can lOf
ORD-19M G»lD/lf DM; T»l. 
'
t-itit.
'7"~~~ 1961 FORD ~
rliinr , «, Mr right - Ir/insrnlsslnn; >ti.U»
iirl*- //nil. :1i)-i><, Vnr-y nlci .Only MID. ¦
I'luil Aulo Sfllcs
m M/inl-nlD Avu. Til, 37J»,
SAVE $1000
ON THIS¦ BEAUTIFUL GAR^
1964 CHRYSLER
Newport
:4-door - Redan, rndjo, heater ,
automatic transmission , reg- .
ular gas' V-8 , power steering,
bower brakes, A years left :¦'.".
on new car warranty.
NYSTROM'S;
Chrysler . Plymouth
Open Mon .- .•'¦& PVi. Nights
FOR THE FINEST V I
• ¦ :;¦ -: SELECTION : , y : - y¦"•¦ OFy USED ; CARS -y \
¦y y.Shop y— .- ..:
Venobles Lot Now. ¦
'64 CADILLAC Sedan D« ! -
: Ville "• •
¦¦ ' . ; .
.".'"(54 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door \-
'B4 CHEVY II Station Wagon i ¦¦
'03 CADILLAC Calais 4-door
'6,'i OLDSMOBILE Station
Wagon -
. ' . . '63 PONTIAC Star Chief
4-rloor :
'63 PONTIAC Bonneville ^
2-door hardtop . ' ¦
'(>'.\ PONTIAC Catallna 2-door ;
7 .hardtop ' .- ¦ ' ¦ . !
'63 CHEVROLET Bel Air ;
4-door '¦'¦:) ¦
'63 PONTIAC Station Wagon ,
'fi2 LINCOLN Continental : y i
. 4-door
'62 OLDSMOBILE Station
Wagon
'62 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-dodr y
. '62 TEMPEST 4-door
'61 RAMBLER American
4-door .
*fi0 OLDSMOBILE 4-door
hardtop
'50 FORD Galaxie 4-door . •
'57 CADILLAC Coupe De
V "  Ville. •¦: '
¦ ¦ ¦
•:S7 CHEVROLET Station
•Wagon
: Many more to
choose .from .
yyVENABLES
75 W: 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
Mobil* Hornet, Trailer! Il
NEW TO'xM' , Brtotly reduced. 10'x45'
Alcnr, 35' x8' used sal up on lot
• with JO' porch, ready to mov»: In,
Hwy. 61, Red Top Mobile HCKTU Sain
E. of Shanorl-La ryiotel. T*l. i-itu.
ROLLOHOME '—' 196J, 10x55', J b*d-
rooms, cfrpfled;. Tel. 8-3596. V .
TRAILER HOME—8x33', very OOOd een-
dllion.' Tel. 8667-6031 .
MAKE : YOU R. . vacation ' fun . with ; '«'
Trflvelmaster. . Mallard or Shasta X
travel trailer. Buy or rent from F. A.
Krause Co. "Breezy Acres" South on
Hwy. 14V61. . . -
HOUSE TRAILER - completely recon-
ditioned Inside and cut and set up al
Rod Top trailer Park. iUf liUO. M,
'¦ ' Bowden, Unll M. :
VISIT OUR DISPLAY of E-i Kampen
and equipment We rent and tell new
and used ones. We are open Sun. and
•venlnqs. GRAVES PONTOON &
Camper Sales. Homer , Minn. T«l. f4lj,
RENT OR SALE - Trailer! «nd camp
ers, Leahy 's, Buttalo Clly, Wis. Ttl
.Cochrane 348 3532.
PLAY-MOR TRAVEL trailers. Rental and
sates. DALE'S HI-WAY SHELL, Hwy,
61 (. Orrin.
NEW 1W J bedroom Palhhtlnder mobile
home, 1? K\55', beautiful oak llnlsh
llvlno room, nun type furnace. S5293.
NEW 1964 3-bedroom Oeniral mobile
noma, 12«.W' , gun 1yr>'« turnaca . $4395.
Now 1944 J hcdroom CrMtsman, 13x60',
1 cjun lype lurnnce. J*-?9S.
i I9HJ Ponliac CTilol 3 btdroorTi , 10>46' .
inn
COU1.EF VOni lF .  HOME SALTS
Hwy. 14-61 St) . Wlnnna. Tel. 4?76.
Auction Sales
MINNESOTA "
Land & Auction Sales
Ewarelt J. Kohner
HO Walnut. Tel, 0-3710, nfter hours ttU
A L V I N  KOHNER
AIICI lONEI'R, City and stale licensed
nnd bonded . 3.v; l.ltifrty St, ICornir
E.  Mh srvt Llbcrlvl I'l. <'H0.
REMINDER
Mrs. Joe H.ifnor
AUG Til ON
Lorntcd 1 milo southwrst of
l,n Crescent . Wntch for ;ir-
i'ow off Pino Circk Hoiitl .
Sat., June 5
SlJirl i i i R nl 12:30 P.M.
l.unrh hv
Pino Creek -I II Cluh . .
10 Brow n Swiss enttW\ dairy
riniipmrnl , fci 'd . Irnr lor  nnd
inuniinory, misc .
Ki 'i 'kmnn Hros., Auctioneers
Mlnnosotn l.mid ^
Auction Sur v.,
.1 tin P.iponfiiss , Clerk
r i i iuj r
Aiiiicliion vSalc
S C I I O I ) !,  l U H I . D I N d  A N D
Ci KOUNDS KQUIPMKNT
A N D  KUKN1SH1NCS
i Formerly - Common
School District No. MB)
Pro-ipor, Mlnncdotn
Mvervthlng will bo sold.
'IVrms CHNII,
Juno 26, 1965
1 :00 P.M., DST .
Ilownrd Knutson — Auctioneer
Independent School District
No. 2,'I0
Helen (lulllckson — Clerk
Independent School District
No. '/.'fi
Kenneth Turner • - Clerk
STRICTLY BUSINESS j.l
"I'd have more confidence in you if
you weren't my husband."
rrucki, Tract'i Trai'Urt 108 t
;HEVROl.ET-l' .-,-lon. ihorl, whe«l bdse, F
Good larm IrutV. 9f,8 >W , Inry .
Used ' Can ¦ ,-" ' '¦'
¦" 109 ' •
INTtRMAT IOIIAL, wio.jl al ioii-waijon, ' 1 \ '
Piisenger In oood condition, . l*ii !
. Chevrolet pickup, ' , rtatonable. Stanley
Wleciorck, Blull Sidinq, Wis, . ' Jy
R AMBLER,, 1V56; . 1V4B 'OodgeV Tel. 9079 |.
8UICK—1 0 ',6- Station Weqon ,. aotomallc ',' ' ¦
1150. 363 ¦¦= . . Jnd SI , Winona. . . j
FORD—19*3 . Falrlane 4-d00' , *lille,.• biue'-i- '
Interior, Tow rnlK-ege, pTlrcl condi - j -
tion, radio, hcnlcr. ieiit t>i>Hi Tel. ' i
'8:1544 ellc.r 4 or; set M 8/5 37lh. Aye.- ."I
FORD, 1953; 1950 Pontine. Both 'in - flood
sliene , 265 . f:. MM.. :
CHEVROL.rT-1956 3-door ,B»l - Air.' . ' A
',. '
stmlpW irnnsml^ filoiv. 1165. Iaepl . Aulo V
%a\t%. 470 Mankato Ave , Tel J75 .9 . . i
CHEVPOL'eT-l«2 Station . W/iqon , . #• j-
cylinder , sirslght transmlnlon, . excel-
lent «h»pe: Tel: ' 9064,
R^^iai^ %^' '
> OBJECT
V:, ;v:;;, :is;- .To;; :;77 , ' ;y, :
Satisfy You
1964 CHEVROLET
- 2-DOOR SEDAN
fi cylinder , standard tranK-
mission , radio , heater , t
year GW warranty . A real "¦¦'
7buy at
$2098
\MC^^CH I VROt I T^Si
2nd & Huff Tel. 2396 or 9210
Open Mon ., Wed: & Fri \
night until 9:00
STATION . ¦ |
WAGONS
MANY TO
CHOOSE FROM
'63 Falcon Wagon - .. $1405
'63 Gomel Wagon v . . .  $1495
'61 Comet Wiigon $1005
'61 Ford Wagon . '. .  . $1005
.'59 Chevrolet. Wagon .$ 705
¦SO Ford Ranch Wagon $ 505
'59 Opel Wagon ' .$ 495
'59 Plymouth Wagon . $ 105
'57 Ford Wagon $ 395
'57 Plymouth Wngon $ 295
•57 Rambler Wagon .$ 195
'56 Mercury Wngon . . ,$ 105
•5B Chevrolet Wagon v $ 145
•55 Ford Wagon $ 105
~. We Advertise Our Prices .-
(sEgftDe)
41 Ycnrs in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comel-Kairlnne
Open Mon.,  Wed ,, Fr i .  F.vc,
nnd Sat. afternoons.
"USE" "
CARS
' f i t  r i lFV ^ '  11, Stat ion Wag-
on , Pnwoi'i'Jidc, radio , ex-
cellen t ,
'fill FOItl )  Kiii l ' lai K 500 2-
door, rndui , li c\ lnulcr ,
t i landnii l  tniiiiii n iH.'iion, lf» ,-
5113 aclinil  miles , nhholii le-
ly perfect.
'IW' -j FORI) (iid. ' ixie MH) ,
Fa.stliack Spurt < 'oii|ie , V-
II , Cl'UlsillllIlIll ' , p (I w f  v
steering,  exi - e l lent .
•|i0 CIIKVUOI.KT Nomml
.Station W.igon , V It , Pow-
erglide , radio , n renl deal,
TRUCKS
T.:i CHKVnOl.FT ' •..-!on pick-
up, riirllo , posllraclii in ,
custom neat , heiivy (Inly
clutch , ovoi'Hl/cd tires.
'53 CIIKVUOI .KT ¦- .- tan ,
loiif! Fleel.-iide, radio.
'Ml CIIKVIIOIiKT Mini, '.'•
speed , I.Wlj , tully reciiu-
dilioned. like new tires.
MILLER
CIIKVUOI.KT CO
C I I K V I t O l .KT .V I I U I C K
llwsliloril , Minn , Tel . UN I n i l
J»ed Can 109
:O.RO- -1949 ..convertible, wi' lie v/lth bleck
top, power ¦ -iteerlndi power oreket,
Cruhpnifltlr ' - ' trnnimliilnn.' flood '.-condi- i
Vtion, oooo rufther . 5?'; (£. I ra,  .u'ptM' Irt |
^ipt .' • '¦ |-
:OHD- .'- - . H',! fmypiilbiir , r 'eJr ' -fop cr.d J: betti.- iy.  f ,o.-/rr st»i* r,rij ..mriVT,'/,vi.--., -
Jlul inMfli , Jl / ; .  Tel . ¦ n ¦ s '/ 'l) , !
'
¦ ' y -^ CHECKy v;' -:;^]
THIS LIST V j
THEN CALL!
We will be glad to give you
the complete 'story on the
car of your choice. These
ore all top quality new car
trade-ins. Come in for a test
drive tomorrow .:
1957 CHEVROLET
BEI. AIR
2-door. sedan , radio , heater ,
fiiitomatic transmission ., V-a ,
engine completely over-
hauled , .whitewall tires, real
clean, v .
, 1961 BUICK v
. ELECTRA ;
2-door hardtop/ radio , heat-
er , whitewall tires , power
steering, power brakes , real
sharp. :
1964 OLDSMOBILE
y". DYNAMIC Rft
2-ddor hardtop, radio , heat-
. er , power brakes , power
steering, Whitewall tires, low
mileage, all vinyl interior , V
perfect .: '
¦¦
WiNON A. UTO_
RAMBLER /"^ "bOOGE
yy^' SALES^r ;
Open Mon. & .Fri . Eye ':
3rd & Mankato Tel. R:3fi49
Looking for
Value?
Come to the
"Dependables '^ -
— -^ c
1964 PONTIAC
STAR CHIEF
4-door . sedan , power steer-
ing, power brakes , radio ,
heater , whitewall "tires , so-
lid IwiRe f inish wit h iiinleh-
ing heige and hrown inter-
ior , t inted glass , wind-
shield washers , l!i ,Ofir. actual
miles , neat as a pin.
$2995
1962 CADILLAC
SKI)AN HE VII ,LE
Light green finish wi th
matching upholstery , power
steel ing ,  power hrnki 's , pow-
er windows , fi \v ;iy power
seat , autronlp eye , selector
radio with  rear sr.it speak-
er , clock , t in ted  glass ,
whitewall  tires , cruise con-
trol , air condi! inning, 1
owner .
$3100
1962 OLDSMOBILE
DYNAMIC HH
4-door hardtop, t u-tone
green and while with
greon interior , power steer -
ing, power brakes , radio ,
healer , tinted glass , white-
wall t ires , another I ou ner ,
:i 1,01)0 actual uiili-s.
$2100
1962 CORVAIR
MON7A
?-d(Kir , -1 speed Inm.smls-
sion, radio , healer , ono
owner , maroon wit h black
vin^ l interior , whitewall
tires , readv to go.
$1395
196 1 CHEVROLET
HKL AIU
tu (one blue and while with
mulching interior, power
steering, power lirnkes , pow-
er windows , wliilt 'wull tires ,
l iiilin. beater , automatic
lrnn.sinl.sMim, V l l , clean .
$1495
W A L Z
lH I ICK -OI .DSMOIUI .K-OMC
I 0|)en Mon . A Fr l .  Nights
j wmoNA mn-T mm n
Auction $•!•»
IUNC l — TUti. 11 -a.m. W mllM ¦.
nf 1« Cro»i«, Wll. Frlwsrd AA Luik
C-.l.ii ', Julltnn* I. Edwerd B. Lu»k,
owneru Schroerter * Miller «iicili»n-
Orii Communlly Loin 4 Fin. Co ,
Clirk.
AUCTION
ST. PAUL'S PARISH
Minnesota City |
Tues., June 8
Starting at 6:30 P.M.
. : ; .'•. .Watch-for the complete
auction ad In Friday 's
papar .
v i^^
J-W V ^ INFRARED RAYS
PRESCRIPTION SUNGLASSES
See our complete line of SUNGLASSES from $3.95 for those who don't
need a prescription but want the very best, American Optical Sunglasses
In Calobar Green, Cosmetan, or true colcr Smoke.
. "": "¦ ¦ " ¦ : wtmmmj FIRST QUALITY' ¦ - * '^ff iJfwl* W*
^^ [BBBBBB& B^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlaBBBBBBBBBBBBV^^  ' B^BBBBB^^
^^  
' -_AJj"rttf—BaaaL-^PM||H^^H^ I^ ^F fi^  t^^aaaBBBaW -.-H****^^  ^WP"
ir THOUSANDS OF STYLES ^^ K^Ts^
 ^
S '^ IT'
1
.'""' '"^^ aaaBBB^^  v,*4*  whit* rose, tunrjlnsi green
OF DOMESTIC & IMPORTED B^ato  ^ °r 
flN,y 
,ln
'-
FRAMES TO SELECT ^^ ^
r BlFOCAt. 1 ADDITIONAL
FROM. \ ir oEJiRnn
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
All glcme. processed and supplied to you on prescrip- You n,ed nev„r worfy aga,n flboijt brofc-n ^  ^ ^? ion of licensed Doctors. Oculists ' prescri ptions also y««r warranty available on sioglo vis ion or bitocAlt , frames
r.u J . i «od Itmai, $2.00,til tod at tame low pnc». '
Suva Your Glntiat With
AFFILIATE OF Ci.«« ft CI.I.
* nre rnglnt IMI ODeC-A-r lOSTSa^¦aaaM ain ^^ ^^ _ _^_
_^ ^^*l^ ^^^______ WWWMM*l*^*aaaM*aaaaaaaaam '!Z^**^ ^^ . 
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\^ |^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^^ ES^ ^Uj^upr/ _  ^ it oo^^ ^'^ t^Smm E^IE-EIIESSmmmmmmm*^ *0^  SlJjL PLYMOUTH OPTICAL
— OPTICIANS — V*ML Save An
GROUND FLOOR - 78 WEST THIRD STREET-PHONE 6727 SNPJ  ^ Extfd 10°il
* A M  TO$  P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY — 1A.M. TO 1 P.M, FRIDAY ^J  ^
'O ¦
SUMMER HOURS SAME EXCEPT CLOSED SAT AT NOON !'¦>-*. ' °? 
M°r" T,,*l, °"" Pflir
A I . „. .. J i ... , , .„ . - , . , ,  '-.i/ l 0< C'^"
04 lrf««l lor Mom.All Giants Mad* In Mlnntiola by Minnesota Taclinlclan* "'. 1 n_j J u / - i n ..., . , „ , , , ,  ' Uatl (,nt' »•• Children,".Sni'f Villi Sn r l y  [^
BUZ SAWYER By Roy^ Cran« V
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walkor
- : _ i y ' - : : : " ' ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ' - " ' ' ' i ii mi ¦ mmmmmmn ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦—«¦' ' ¦ ¦  'J ¦ ' . . .
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DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
DICK TRACY By Chatter Gould
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7THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
BLONDFE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By
.. . . .  .— . . . —^ - 7 . . — .
—¦ — - —. . - ¦- -  : ; -—r- ¦ ——— . . / - 
¦ : m~- : - . .
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtij
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
Mwwwwwiiiwi mi i i w i ni . i n  m wm » - -
MARY WORTH By Saunderi and Emit
r_. " _'_ ¦ ' ' ¦¦¦ '¦ -
